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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
Construction Division-2, P.W.D, Bulandshahr

No. 2756 /7A Dated: 14.10.2022

Short Term E- Tender Notice
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Executive Engineer, Construction Division-2, P.W.D., Bulandshahr
invites following percentage rate bid online through http://etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved
Contractors registered with UP PWD, from Date 03-11-2022 10.00 A.M. to 10-11-2022 up to 12:00 Noon
as per the prescribed T-1 of Govt. of U.P. The technical bids will be opened online on dated 10-11-2022 at
12:30 Noon. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be
opened online on the next working day, at the same time and validity of bid will be considered from the
original date. The date and time of opening of the financial bid shall be notified on the website.

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated cost
(Rs.in Lac)

Bid Security
(Rs.in Lacs)

Work
Completion

Tender document fee
including GST

Contractors
Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1
Special Repair of Debai Karanwas
Road to Gangapur Link Road

23.99 2.40 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

2
Special Repair of N.H.-509 to
Karansingh Pur Link Road

23.52 2.35 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

3
Special Repair of Amargarh Khanpur
to Rehmatpur Augna Link Road

7.52 0.75 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

4 Special Repair of Mahav link road 26.61 2.66 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

5
Special Repair of Pilakhni to
Bhagwantpur Link Road

23.18 2.32 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

6
Special Repair of Mavai to Gajraula

Link Road
14.85 1.49 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

7
Special Repair of Syana Anoopshahr
Canal Patri Km. 9 to Kanchroat Link

Road

20.44 2.04 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

8
Special Repair of Gokul Factory to

BSG Link Road
9.01 0.90 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

9
Special Repair of Culvert Work on

Girdharpur Navada
33.38 3.39 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

10
Special Repair of Culvert Work on
Approch Road of Akbarpur-Jhojha-

Banboi Link Road

32.22 3.22 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

11
Special Repair of Kota Road to

Kaithala Link Road
20.57 2.05 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

12
Special Repair of Ginaura Shaikh
Gulaothi Railway Station Link Road

9.83 0.94 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

13
Special Repair of Baral Aurangabad

to Mohali Link Road
26.31 2.63 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

14
Special Repair of NH-91 to
Chandrawali Link Road

11.78 1.18 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

15
Special Repair of Sikandrabad Baral

to Ishepur Link Road
10.39 1.04 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

16
Special Repair of N.H.-91 to

Junaidpur Link Road
13.24 1.32 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

17
Special Repair of Sher Salempur

Link Road
14.28 1.43 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

18
Special Repair of HSK to Vair

Badshapur Link Road
10.81 1.08 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

19
Special Repair Changoli Mod to

Ajaynagar Link Road
28.00 2.80 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

20
Special Repair Bhorawas Gangrol
Road to Chachoi Link Road

15.00 1.50 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

21
Special Repair NH-91 to Pilkhanwali

Link Road
15.54 1.55 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

22
Special Repair of Gesupur Road to

Molabad Link Road
9.50 0.95 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 225+500

+GST 18% 131= 856
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

23
Special Repair of Sikandrabad

Kakore to Mahamadpur Kehri Link
Road

36.00 3.60 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

24
Special Repair of NH-91 to Adha

Link Road
36.00 3.60 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

25
Special Repair of Sikandrabad

Dankaur Road to Hassanpur Jagir
Via Babiya Viswana Link Road

34.50 3.45 03 Month
Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

26
Special Repair of Chachura Canal

Patri to Hirnoti Link Road
36.00 3.60 03 Month

Tender Cost-Rs. 300+500

+GST 18% 144= 944
A, B, C & D
(Road work)

1. The Bid Security and Tender Document Fee must be deposited through Internet Banking only.
2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 year and details of maximum

cost work satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before submission of tender.
Details of e-tender uploaded on https://eternder.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on uppwd Chanakya
software, before last date & time of submission of bid.

3. Tender or have to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1)/23-7-2020 P.W.
Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt. 25-08-2020 for Prahari Application in Chanakya Software for Tendering
Process.

4. Terms & Other Conditions related to bid are available on https://etender.up.nic.in

Executive Engineer,
Construction Division-2, P.W.D.

Bulandshahr

Assistant Engineer
Construction Division-2, PWD

Bulandshahr

UPID NO 180700
Date 22/10/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

ANNOUNCEMENT
Final Result for the post of Draughtsman Mechanical Instructor
(Theory) of Skill Development & Industrial Training Department,

Panchkula Haryana Against Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat No. 45.
On the basis of Written Examination, Scrutiny of Documents and Socio-eco-

nomic criteria for the post of Draughtsman Mechanical Instructor (Theory) of
Skill Development & Industrial Training Department, Panchkula Haryana
Against Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat No. 45, the Commission has finalised and
declared the result. The result has been shown category wise and roll number
and the marks secured by the Iast selected candidate in each category have
been shown in the bracket.
Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat. No. 45, Draughtsman Mechanical Instructor (Theory) (38
Posts)
General (15 Posts)
1219450164 1219450315 1219450405 1219450450 1219450699 1219450794
1219450803 1219450877 1219450983 1219451014 1219451131 1219451513
1219451571 1219451804 1219451805 (72.00)
General Waiting
1219451190 1219451241 1219451417 1219451821 (70.00)
SC (05 Posts)
1219450033 1219450443 1219450638 1219450764 1219451016 (63.00)
SC Waiting
1219450886 1219451793 (60.00)
BCA (03 Posts )
1219450087 1219450824 1219451117 (68.50)
BCA Waiting
1219450801 1219451917 (67.00)
BCB (03 Post)
1219450401 1219450599 1219451334 (66.50)
BCB Waiting
1219450471 1219450642 (66.00)
EWS (03 Posts)
1219450169 1219450887 1219451653 (70.50)
EWS Waiting
1219450229 1219451486 (69.00)
ESM GEN (03 Posts)
1219450078 1219450948 1219451507 (53.00)
ESM GEN Waiting
1219450813 1219450865 (57.00)
ESM SC (01 Post)
1219451561 (62.50)
ESM BCA (02 Posts)
1219450444 1219450885 (57.00)
ESM BCA Waiting
1219451348 (49.00)
ESM BCB (01 Posts)
1219450649 (60.00)
ESM BCB Waiting
1219450339 1219451435 (43.00)
ESP SC (01 Post)
1219451179 (62.00)
ESP BCA (01 Post)
1219451090 (67.50)

CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION

1.) WRITTEN EXAMINATION.....................................................................90-MARKS
2.) SOCIO ECONOMIC CRITERIA............................................................10-MARKS

TOTAL: 100-MARKS
NOTE:
1. Selection of all above candidates is subject to the biometric and Socio-economic

marks verification and other qualification by the department, biometric/facial veri-
fication of any candidate fails during joining or at any other stage or if candidate is
found taken fake/false benefit of Socio-economic criteria, then he/she will be oust-
ed from the selection list and candidature may also be cancelled. All candidates
are intimated to produce & submit certificate issued by Tehsildar/Executive
Magistrate/SDM regarding 'No Govt. job in family' under socio-economic criteria at
the time of joining to department.

2. As per Govt. Instruction no 22/15/1992-3GS III Dated: 07.10.2008, if suitable can-
didates of ESP are not available in a particular category, then the vacancies be
filled up from amongst the same category candidates

3. As per Govt. Instruction no 22/10/2010-1GS III Dated: 23.05.2014,if suitable can-
didates of Ex-Servicemen are not available in a particular category, then the
vacancies be filled up from amongst the same category candidates.

4. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibili-
ty of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves
the right to rectify the same later on.

5 . The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in.
Sd/-

Secretary
Haryana Staff Selection Commission

Dated:-21.10.2022

HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR-2, PANCHKULA-134154

(www.hssc.gov.in)

13424/HRY

Office of Superintending Engineer
PWD Bulandshahar Circle, Bulandshahar

Short Term E-Procurement-Inviting Tenders
No. 1456 /96M/E-TENDER/BSR CIRCLE/2022-23 Dated: 14.10.2022
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Superintending Engineer Bulandshahr Circle, U.P.P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr invites following percentage rate Ist time bid online through http://etender.up.nic.in from the
eligible and approved Contractors registered with P.W.D. class as per column no. 10 below category as
applied from Date 29.10.2022 to 04.11.2022 upto 04:00 Noon as per the prescribed T-2 of Govt. of U.P.
The technical bids will be opened online on dated 04.11.2022 at 04:30 P.M. If the office happens to be
closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working
day, at the same time any validity of bid will be considered from the original date. The date and time of
opening of the financial bid shall be notified on the website.

1. The Bid Security and Tender Document fee must be deposited through Internet Banking only.
2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 years and details of

maximum cost work satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before submission
of tender.
Details of e-tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on UP PWD Chanakya
software, before last date & time of submission of bid.

3. Terms & other conditions related to bid are available on http://etender.up.nic.in
4. In PWD technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for Prahari is

http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/.
5. Bid security will be as per the prevailing rules/orders at present
6. The contractor participating in the tender for renovation work from hot mix plant should have experience

certificate of similar nature of 1/3 work and ownership of hot mix plant or registered lease deed
agreement as per the rules of the plant.

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs.in
Lakh)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lakh)

Time of
Completion

work
including

rainy
season

Tender
document

fee
including

GST (In Rs.)

Address
of

Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address
of Chief
Engineer

Catagory of
Contractors
Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Special repair work of
service road under
Banthala bridge on
Mohannagar-Loni-road.

58.00 4.90 3 Month Tender Cost
Rs. 300+

2000+18%
G.S.T.+ Rs.

414.0 =
2714.00

CD-2 PWD
Ghaziabad

Bulandshahar
Circle,
P.W.D.,

Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A, B, C

2 Special repair work of
Garhi Kataiyya road
from Delhi-Yamunotri
road.

310.00 17.50 6 Month -do- -do- -do- -do- A

3 Special repair work of
Yamuna Dam (Khajuri
Pusta Marg) to Khanpur
Japti Marg.

80.72 6.34 3 Month -do- -do- -do- -do- A, B

4 Special repair work of
Mohannagar-Loni-road
from km 10 to Mandauli
road.

229.00 13.45 5 Month -do- -do- -do- -do- A

5 Special repair work of
road from Mewla Bhatti
to Farukhnagar Siraura
Km.

37.53 3.75 2 Month -do- -do- -do- -do- A, B, C, D

6 Special repair work of
Mandaula to Mirpur
Hindu road.

39.47 3.95 2 Month -do- -do- -do- -do- A, B, C, D

Executive Engineer
CD-2, PWD
Ghaziabad

Superintending Engineer,
Bulandshahar circle,

PWD Bulandshahar
UPID-180613 Dt. 20.10.2022

www.up.gov.nic.in

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer,
CD-I, Irrigation & Flood
Control Department,
GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital,
Basai Darapur Office
Complex New Delhi-110027
invites on behalf of the
President of India, online
percentage rate tender from
approved and eligible
contractors for the
following works:-
1. NIT No. EE/ CD-I/ DB/NIT/
2022-23/78 (ID No.
2022_IFC_231225_1) H.O.A:-
2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work:- Providing and placing
of Security Guards round the
clock at site offices cum
stores at Najafgarh and
Chhawla. E.C. Rs.
19,60,956/. Earnest Money-
Rs. 39,219/. period of
Completion 180 Days. (Date
of submission & opening of
bid on 27.10.2022 at 3:00
P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively)
2. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/ NIT/
2022-23/80 (ID No.
2 0 2 2 _ I F C _ 2 3 1 2 3 5 _ 1 )
H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan,
Name of Work:- Providing
and placing of Security
Guards round the clock at site
offices cum stores at
Jhatikara and Dhansa. E. C.
Rs. 19,60,956/- Earnest
Money:- Rs. 39,219/- Period
of Completion 180 Days.
(Date of submission &
opening of bid on 27.10.2022
at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
3. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/ NIT/
2022-23/91 (ID No.
2022_IFC_231239_1) H.O.A:-
4217-Plan (MLALAD), Name
of Work:- Providing and laying
RMC on roads in Evershine
Apartment Vikas Puri
Assembly Constituency AC-
31. E.C. Rs. 86,85,717/-
Earnest Money:- Rs.
1,73,714/- Period of
Completion 90 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid
on 27.10.2022 at 3:00 P.M. &
3:05 P.M respectively.)
4. NIT No. EE/CD-l/ DB/ NIT/
2022-23/92 (ID No.
2022_IFC_231240_1) H.O.A:-
2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work:- Repair & Renovation
of Boundary Wall from Khyala
RD 41980m to Raghubir
Nagar Bridge RD 42930m at
Left Bank of Najafgarh Drain.
E.C. Rs. 23,81,552/-. Earnest
Money:- Rs. 47,631/- Period
of Completion 60 Days.
(Date of submission & opening
of bid on 27.10.2022 at 3:00
P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

Note :- 1) Details of above
mentioned works & eligibility
criteria can be seen and
downloaded from the web site
https://govtprocurement.
delhi.gov.in
2. Amendment(s) / alteration(s)
/ corrigendum if any, will be
available at website only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER/CD-I
Dip/Shabdarth/0427/22-23

PR 280876 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy]te’ksniqj

dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] te’ksniqjis;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] te’ksniqj
Email ID- eedwsd.jamshedpur@gmail.comEmail ID- eedwsd.jamshedpur@gmail.com

'kqf) i=
,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd bl dk;kZy; }kjk vkeaf=r bZ0 fufonk lwpuk la[;k&RWSS-13/JSR/2022-

23 fnukad 08-10-2022] ftldk PR No. 279525 DrinkingWater & Sanitation(22-23)#D esa fuEukafdr la”kks/ku fd;k
tkrk gS] tks bl izdkj gSA

iwoZ esa izdkf’kr la’kksf/kr
izkDdfyr jkf”k 2839-07 Ykk[k 2627-45 Ykk[k

vfxze tekur dh jkf”k 28-39 Ykk[k 26-27 yk[k
osclkbZV ij fufonk vkWiyksM dh

frfFk ,oa le;
fnukad%&22-10-2022 dks

9%00 cts iwokZg~u
fnukad%&05-11-2022 dks

9%00 cts iwokZg~u

izh chM ehVhax dh frfFk ,oa le;
fnukad%&01-11-2022 dks 11-30 cts
iwokZg~u] vfHk;Urk izeq[k] is;ty ,oa

LoPNrk foHkkx] jk¡ph ds dk;kZy; d{k esa

fnukad%&10-11-2022 dks 11-30 cts iwokZg~u]
vfHk;Urk izeq[k] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx]

jk¡ph ds dk;kZy; d{k esa

fufonk izkIr djus dh vafre frfFk fnukad%&09-11-2022 dks 4-30 cts
vijkg~u rd

fnukad%&14-11-2022 dks 4-30 cts vijkg~u
rd

ifjek.k foi= ,oa vfxze tekur
dh jkf”k tek djus dh vafre
frfFk ¼ewy :i esa½ ,oa LFkku

fnukad%&10-11-2022 dks 2-00 cts
vijkg~u rd dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy]
te”ksniqj@v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk] is;ty
,oa LoPNrk vapy] te”ksniqj {ks=h;

eq[; vfHk;Urk] jk¡ph iz{ks=] jk¡ph] is;ty
,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] jk¡ph

fnukad%&16-11-2022 dks 2-00 cts vijkg~u
rd dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk] is;ty ,oa
LoPNrk izeaMy] te”ksniqj@v/kh{k.k
vfHk;Urk] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk vapy]

te”ksniqj@{ks=h; eq[; vfHk;Urk] jk¡ph iz{ks=]
jk¡ph] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] jk¡ph

fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk fnukad%&11-11-2022 dks 1-00 cts fnukad%&17-11-2022 dks 1-00 cts

fufonk dh vU; fu;e ,oa 'krsZ ;Fkkor jgsxh A

ÀfaÀIÈYd°f ¸faÂff»f¹f
·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX

³fZWXøY À¸ffSXIY Àfa¦fiWXf»f¹f E½fa ´fbÀ°fIYf»f¹f
õXfSXf Af¹fûdªf°f Àff½fÊªfd³fIY ½¹ff£¹ff³f

·ffSX°fe¹f Bd°fWXfÀf - ´fSX¸´fSXf ÀfZ ½f°fÊ¸ff³f °fIY Àfa½ffQ
IYe Àf¸fÀ¹ffEh AüSX Àf¸·ff½f³ffEh

¸fZÔ
Af´f ÀffQSX Af¸fadÂf°f W`ÔX

½f¢°ff - ´fiû. SXf²ff½f»»f·f dÂf´ffNXe
·ffSX°fe¹f ÀffdWX°¹f IZY ´fidÀfðX ½¹ff£¹ffIYfSX, IYd½f, IY±ffIYfSX AüSX Af»fû¨fIY

dQ³ffaIY- 28 A¢McX¶fSX, 2022, VfbIiY½ffSX Àf¸f¹f: A´fSXfÁ³f 3.00 ¶fªfZ

Àf·fe IYf À½ff¦f°f W`XÜ

À±ff³f:
Àfa¦fû¿NXe IYÃf, ´fbÀ°fIYf»f¹f ·f½f³f

³fZWXøY À¸ffSXIY Àfa¦fiWXf»f¹f E½fa ´fbÀ°fIYf»f¹f

¦fc¦f»f ¸feMX d»faIY: https://meet.google.com/oad-mvyj-tzh

- CBC -09142/12/0033/2223
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PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

ON A cold December night in
1984, Khushi Cheema returned
homeandaskedhiswifetopack
their belongings. The following
day, theSikhfamily fromvillage
Cheema Khurd near Jalandhar
boardedatrainforDelhi.During
the 52-km ride, 5-year-old
Harpreet kept asking his father
where theyweregoing.Heonly
gotasmileasananswer.
“I cannever forget thatnight

andthenextmorning.Itstillfeels
like it happened yesterday. My
fathertookthatdecisiontokeep
hisfamilysafeaftertheriseof in-
surgency in Punjab during the
mid-1980s,” Harpreet tells The
Indian Express over phone from
Amstelveen in theNetherlands.
Cut to the present, Khushi

Cheema is back on his farm in
Jalandhar, and Harpreet is run-
ning a transportation company
inAmstelveen.
His 19-year-old grandson,

VikramjitSingh,tippedtobeone
ofthebrightestcricketingtalents

in the Netherlands, will take
guard against India, the country
of his forefathers, on Thursday,
whichhecalls“thebiggestmatch
ofmyinternationalcareer”.
After the win against

Pakistan in the opening game,
India will start as favourites
againstanationwherecricketis-
n’t amass sport.
“IwasfivewhenIcametothe

Netherlands. It was very hard;
youdidn’tknowthelanguage, it
was a completely different cul-
ture. It took me a few years to
settledown,” saysHarpreet.

Hegoesdownmemorylane,
recollecting his family’s hard-
ships and thediscriminationhe
facedgrowingup.
“Backthen,therewasracism.

I faced a lot because of my skin
colour, turban and beard,” says
Harpreet.
Butwith time, things eased.

Khushi Cheema, who started
drivingataxiinhisnewcountry,
handed over his transportation
companytohissonbeforemov-
ingback to India in2000.
“My father handed over the

business tomeandmovedback

to India.Hesaidhisdutyasa fa-
therwas done, we arewell set-
tledherenow,andhewantedto
go back to his pind (village), to
hispeople,”Harpreet says.
Thefamily’sbondwithIndia

was too strong to cut off.
Vikramjit was born in Cheema
Khurd and he moved to the
Netherlandsonlyafterheturned
seven.Heneverhadtofaceprob-
lems likehis father.
At11,hewasspottedatanU-

12 tournament by then Dutch
skipperPeterBorren,whospent
hours and hours in the nets to

groomtheyoungster.Healsogot
a sponsorship from Beat All
Sports(BAS),asportsgoodsman-
ufacturers company thatmade
batsforSachinTendulkar,Saurav
Ganguly,MahendraSinghDhoni
andHarbhajanSingh.
At 15, hewas already in the

Netherlands‘A’sideandtwoyears
later,madehisseniorteamdebut.
“For me, cricket started in

Cheema Khurd.When Imoved
to the Netherlands, I used to go
withmyfatherasheusedtoplay
in the local leagues. At 12,
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VikramjitSinghfaces India inSydneytoday

FAREWELL CALL
ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankarwithoutgoingChineseAmbassadortoIndiaSunWeidong
inNewDelhi,Wednesday.“EmphasisedthatdevelopmentofIndia-Chinarelationsisguidedby
the3Mutuals.Peaceandtranquilityinborderareasessential,”Jaishankartweeted.PTI PAGE14

Family fled Punjab in the ’80s, 19-yr-old at T20 WC for Netherlands
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NARAIN SETTOAPPEARBEFORESPECIAL INVESTIGATIONTEAM INPORTBLAIRTOMORROW

RITUSARIN
PORTBLAIR,OCTOBER26

PROBINGALLEGATIONSof gan-
grapeandsexualassaultagainst
former Chief Secretary,
Andaman & Nicobar (A&N)
Islands, Jitendra Narain, and
Labour Commissioner R L Rishi
by a 21-year-old woman, the

Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
of theA&NPolicehasfoundevi-
denceandrecordedkeywitness
statements pointing to an al-
leged job-for-sex racket, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
As part of this, over 20

womenareallegedtohavebeen
taken to Narain’s residence in
Port Blair during his year-long
tenure and some of them are
saidtohavegotjobsinlieuofbe-
ingsexuallyexploited,investiga-
torshavebeentold.
Narain isexpectedtoappear

beforetheSITonOctober28,the

last date set for his appearance
by theCalcuttaHighCourt.
Senior police officers in Port

Blair confirmed to The Indian
Express that CDRs (call data
records)ofmobilephonesof the
two bureaucrats, both sus-
pended, and of the 21-year-old

“match”theallegedsequenceof
eventsontwodates,asprovided
by thewoman.
Sourceshavealso confirmed

that the hard disk of the DVR
(digital video recorder) of the
close circuit (CCTV) camera sys-
tem installed at the Chief
Secretary’shousewasfirsterased
and, subsequently, theDVRwas
removedatthetimeofhistrans-
ferfromPortBlairtoDelhiinJuly.
It is understood that a PWD

official and a local CCTV expert
have given their testimonies
confirming theallegeddestruc-

tionof electronicevidence.
While arguing for denial of

transitbailtothebureaucrat,the
A&Nprosecutorhad, before the
Delhi High Court, said that the
statementofthevictimhadbeen
corroborated by a "protected
witness" and by electronic evi-
dence.TheOctober20orderalso
states that there are "instances
of tampering the evidence by
thepetitioner (Narain)."
Denyingthecharges,Narain,

in letters to the HomeMinistry
and A&N administration, has
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First GM food
cropmay be on
way,mustard
trials get nod
DMH-11saidtoproduce25-30%more
grain/seedthanhigh-yieldingvarieties

CDRsmatchwoman’s sequenceof events;CCTVfootageerasedbeforeNarain left forDelhi:Police

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEGENETICEngineeringAppr-
aisal Committee (GEAC) under
theUnionEnvironmentMinistry
has approved seed production
“prior tocommercial release”of
India’s first indigenously-devel-
opedtransgenichybridmustard.
Thisopensuppossibilitiesfor

thecultivationof India’sfirstge-
netically modified (GM) food
cropbyfarmersamidopposition
from green groups and the so-
calledswadeshi lobby.
The country’s regulator for

GMorganisms,atitsmeetingon
October 18, recommended the
“environmental release” of the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Three linked to Assam ‘Miya Museum’
held, UAPA among charges invoked
DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER26

A DAY after the authorities
sealed a 'MiyaMuseum', set up
with the aim of preserving the
culture andheritageof Bengali-
origin Muslims in Assam, the
statepoliceWednesdayarrested
three persons associated with
theprivate initiative.
Thethreehavebeencharged,

amongothersections,underthe

anti-terror legislation UAPA.
Policesaidthechargeswereun-
related to the setting up of the
museum,whichwas sealed on
Tuesday, twodaysafter its inau-
guration.
ThethreearrestedincludeAll

AssamMiya Parishadpresident
MMoharAli, inwhosehouse in
Dapkarbhita area of Goalpara
districtthemuseumwassetup;
itsgeneralsecretaryAbdulBaten
Sheikh, whowas held from his
residence in Alamganj, Dhubri

district; and Tanu Dhadhumia,
wholaunchedthemuseumand
wasarrested fromDibrugarh.
Goalpara Superintendent of

PoliceVVRakeshReddytoldThe
Indian Express that Ali was ar-
restedinconnectionwithacase
registeredinNalbaridistrict.The
museumhadbeensealedonthe
grounds that it was set up in a
house allotted to Ali under the
PMAY-G (PradhanMantri Awas
Yojana-Gramin).
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

SINCETHEstartof thisacademic
year, more than 3 lakh children
inDelhigovernmentschools,ac-
countingfor18%of thetotalstu-
dents enrolled in them, have
beenidentifiedwith“chronicab-
senteeism”, meaning that they
havebeenabsentfromschoolfor
sevenconsecutivedaysor20out
of 30workingdays.

Of the 3,48,344 children
identifiedwith “chronic absen-
teeism” fromApril 1 toOctober
20,thebiggestchunkisbetween
the ages of 11 and 16, together
makingup71.6%oftheseabsen-
tees. In the 11-13 age category,
1,35,558 children, or 19% of the
studentsof this age, had this at-
tendancetrackrecordandinthe
14-16 age category, it was
1,13,876 children or 16% of the
students of this age. Boysmake
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NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER26

EIGHTFORMERIndianNavyoffi-
cers,workinginQatarwithacom-
panyprovidingtrainingandother
servicestotheQatariEmiriNavy,
areincustodyinthatcountry.
The IndianEmbassy inDoha

is said to be aware of the inci-
dent, according tosources.
Theincidentcametolightaf-

ter a tweet Tuesday from the
handleof@DrMeetuBhargava—
the Twitter bio identifies her as
an ‘Educator and a spiritual be-
ing’ — who said the veterans
havebeenin“illegalcustody/de-
tention” inDoha for “57days”.
The post tags the Prime

Minister and several ministers
including External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar, Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh and
Minister for Petroleum and
NaturalGasHardeepPuri.

The former Navy officers
worked for a company called
Dahra Global Technologies and
ConsultancyServices,The Indian
Expresshas learnt. The company
describesitselfasa“localbusiness
partner”oftheQatardefence,se-
curity and other government
agencies, and its key competen-
ciesasdefenceequipmentoper-
ationandmaintenance.
The group CEO, Khamis Al

Ajmi,isaretiredSquadronLeader
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Narainhas
denied
charges,
alleged
‘conspiracy’

IT ISnotclearatthispoint
whethertheGEAC’sgreen
signalamountstofinal
clearancebythegovern-
ment.Butthefieldtrials
couldopenupthepossibil-
ityof thecultivationof
India's firstgenetically
modified(GM)foodcropby
farmersamidopposition
fromgreengroupsandthe
so-calledswadeshi lobby.

Significant
possibilityE●EX
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Theofficial residenceof theChief Secretary inPortBlair
wherethewomenaresuspectedtohavebeentaken.RituSarin

Over 20 women taken to ex-Andamans Chief Secy house
in ‘job-for-sex’ racket, key witnesses tell police probe team

Print Lakshmi,
Ganesh images
on currency
notes, Kejriwal
tells Centre
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalWednesday appealed
to the Union government and
the PrimeMinister to print im-
ages of Goddess Lakshmi and
Lord Ganesh on new currency
notes for the country’s “eco-
nomic prosperity”, inviting a
barrage of criticism from rival
parties,withtheBJPcalling itan
attempt by the AAP to “hide its
anti-Hindu face”.
Kejriwal’s remarks, which

also drew criticism from the
Congress and other Opposition
partiessuchastheRJD,comesat
a time theAAP ismakinga con-
certedpushtoemergeasaviable
alternativeinpoll-boundGujarat
by projecting its administrative
credentials andreligiosity.
“Oureconomyisnotimprov-

ing. We need to make multi-
pronged efforts to develop our
country. We need to build
schools,hospitals,strengthenour
power and roads infrastructure
amongothers.Butoureffortswill
bearfruitonlywhenwehavethe
blessings of God upon us,”
Kejriwaltoldapressconference.
Claiming that the idea oc-

curredtohimwhileperforming
Lakshmi puja during Diwali, he
said, “I appeal to theCentre and
thePrimeMinister to retain the
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UKRAINEWAR

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

RUSSIAN DEFENCE Minister
SergeiShoigucalledupDefence
Ministers of India and China
WednesdaytoconveyMoscow’s
concern about a purported
Ukrainian plan to use a “dirty
bomb”, repeating an allegation
thatUkraine and theWesthave
alreadyrejected.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh, on his part, told Shoigu
that theUkraineconflict should
be resolved through dialogue
and diplomacy and the nuclear
optionshouldnotberesortedto
byanyside.
Shoigu briefed Singh on the

evolvingsituationinUkraine,in-
cludinghisconcernsaboutpos-
sible “provocations throughuse
of ‘dirty bomb’,” theMinistry of
Defencesaid inastatement.
The conversation took place

at the initiative of the Russian
DefenceMinister amid escala-
tionofhostilitiesbetweenRussia
andUkraine.
“Singh reiterated India’s po-

sitionontheneed topursue the
pathof dialogueanddiplomacy
foranearlyresolutionofthecon-
flict,” theMinistry said.
“He pointed out that the
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REASONSCITED FORABSENTEEISM
Sickness: 30,499
(41%of total); 14,686 back

Moved back to village/
different state: 18,438
(25%); 6,402 back

Denied absenteeism/
unaware of it: 7,905
(11%); 7,905 back

Sickness to migration to death in family: 18% of Delhi
govt school students absent since academic year start

Deathinfamily:915(1%);
450back;Deathofparent:207
(0.3%);78back
Childlabour:144(0.2%);
11back
Childmarriage:51(0.1%);1back

Sexualabuse/physicalabuse/
bullying:96(0.1%);23back
*OF73,513FAMILIESCONTACTED

New Delhi



Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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saidthereisa“conspiracy”against
himandclaimedthathehas“spe-
cificmaterialswhichdemonstrate
thefakenatureof thecase.”
He has challenged his pres-

enceinPortBlairononeofthetwo
datesgivenintheFIRandcitedair
tickets and appointment sched-
ulestoshowhispresenceinNew
Delhi.OnWednesday,hislawyers
movedapetition in the Sessions
Court apprehendingdestruction
of thatevidence.
However, the 21-year-old’s

familymembers areunderstood
tohave told thepolice therewas
amix-upinthedatesgivenbythe
womanandhave since clarified
thisintheirtestimoniestotheSIT.
WhencontactedinNewDelhi,

Narain said he could not com-
mentonthelatestdevelopments
since thematterwas sub judice.
Hislawyer,whofiledthelatestpe-
titioninPortBlairtoday,declined
tocomment.AdayafterTheIndian
Express reported on the allega-
tions, Narainwas suspendedon
orders of theHomeMinistry on
October 17 and has got interim
bailuntilNovember14.Rishihas
also been suspended and non-
bailablewarrants have been is-
suedinhisnameafterhisbailplea
wasrejectedinPortBlair.
OnOctober 18, a teamof the

A&Npolice,accompaniedbyoffi-
cers of theDelhi Police, reached
the residence of Narain inNew
Delhi,withanoticeforhimtoap-
pearbeforetheSIT.Whilehewas
not at his residence, “electronic”
evidence, including laptops and
mobilephones,werecollectedby
thepoliceteamandtakentoPort
Blairforforensicexamination.The
missing DVR player was not
amongtheevidencetracedbythe
A&Npolice.
When contacted, A&N’s

DirectorGeneral of PoliceNeeraj
Thakur told The Indian Express
herethattheimmediatepriorityis
topursuethegangrapeallegation
forwhichthe21-year-oldlodged
an FIR on October 1. “We have
formedanSIT andare confident
abouttheoralandelectronicevi-
dencescollectedby them.As the
investigationprogresses,we are
preparingtopresentastrongcase
incourt,”Thakursaid.
Crucial to theprobeare testi-

monies (some recorded under
Section 164 CrPC) to the SIT by
members of the former Chief
Secretary’sstaffincludingdrivers,
cooks and other househelp. At
leastoneof themhasbeen listed
asa“protectedwitness”bytheSIT
forfearofhissecurity.
Onestaffmembersaid:“Iwas

threatened by the then Chief
Secretaryaboutdangertomylife
ifIeverspokeaboutthe(women)
gueststhatvisitedthehouse.”
Thestaffmember,amongoth-

ers, spoke to The Indian Express
and alleged that between20-25
womenwereescortedbyhimto
theformerChiefSecretary’shouse
withthepatternofvisits“match-
ing” the sequence described by

the 21-year-old in her original
complaint to theA&Npoliceand
laterintheFIR.
Atleastonestafferhastestified

totheSITabouthowhewouldbe
instructed to “pick up the
women,”oftenpickupfoodfrom
a local restaurant, serve it at the
Chief Secretary’s house and later
beaskedtodropthewomenoffat
apre-destinedplace.Atleasttwo
“guests” of the Chief Secretary
wereescortedbyhimtohishouse
evenafterthetwovisitsofthe21-
year-old in April andMay, the
staffersaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, the21-year-oldwoman
saidthatshehadprovided“every
minute detail” to the SIT. She
addedthatonbothhervisits,she
found the door to the kitchen
lockedfromtheoutsidetoconfine
the staff inside and that itwas a
“driver”who served them food
and snacks. She said she was
asked to “deposit” her mobile
phoneinabowlplacedattheen-
tranceofthehouseandthatRishi
andRinku,ahotelownerwhohad
introduced her to the Labour
Commissioner – he is also ab-
sconding --warned her against
speakingabouttheviolentsexual
assaulttoanyone.
Thewomanhasalsogiventhe

SIT an audio conversation pur-
portedly between herself and
Rinku inwhich the latterwarns
her against going public and
promisesher aGovernment job.
Shehas since been takenby the
SITforamedicalexaminationand
totheallegedsceneof thesexual
assault to help investigators re-
construct the events. She is said
tohaveidentifiedthecarinwhich
shewastaken.
“Iwas repeatedly assuredby

theChiefSecretaryandtheLabour
Commissioner that a job forme
wasconfirmed.Thenallthishap-
pened andwhen Rishi toldme
thattheChief Secretaryhasbeen
transferred and there was no
chanceof a job, Idecidedtogoto
the police” she said. Her family
memberssaidtheynowpropose
tomove the SupremeCourt for
cancellation of the former Chief
Secretary’s interimbail, granted
bytheCalcuttaHighCourt.
SITofficialssaidtheyhavecol-

lected"allpossible,detailed"evi-
denceinthecaseandwillbeready
to file a chargesheet in the next
fewweeks.
Inhercomplaint, thewoman

saidthatinsearchofajob,shewas
introduced to Rishi through
Rinku, thehotelowner,andRishi
took her to Narain’s residence.
There, she said, shewas offered
liquorwhichsherefusedandwas
assured Government employ-
ment.Subsequently, shealleged,
she was brutally and sexually
abusedbythetwomen.
Twoweeks later, she alleged

in the complaint, shewas again
calledat9pmbythemtotheChief
Secretary’s residenceand theas-
saultwasrepeated.

transgenicmustardhybridDMH-
11, developed by the Centre for
Genetic Manipulation of Crop
Plants (CGMCP) at Delhi
University. It is not clear at this
pointwhether theGEAC’s green
signalamountsto finalclearance
bythegovernment.
DMH-11 contains two alien

genes isolated from a soil bac-
teriumcalled Bacillus amyloliq-
uefaciensthatenablebreedingof
high-yielding commercialmus-
tard hybrids. Proponents of the
GMtechnology-basedcropsayit
isnecessary forboostingdomes-
ticproductionofoilseedsandveg-

etableoil.Indiaproducesonly8.5-
9milliontonnes(mt)ofedibleoil
annually,whileimporting14-14.5
mt. Edible oil imports led to a
recordforeignexchangeoutgoof
$18.99billion in2021-22 (April-
March).Indiahassofarapproved
GMbreeding technologyonly in
cotton.Previousattemptsatcom-
mercialreleaseofGMbrinjalwere
foiledbyenvironmentalactivists.
Evenwith respect to the trans-
genicmustard, theGEAC, follow-
ingameetingonMay11,2017,had
decidedthatmattersrelatedtoits
environmental release be “kept
pendingforfurtherreview”.

Mustardisalargelyself-polli-
natingcrop,whichmakesdevel-
opment of hybrids (which typi-
cally yield more than normal
varieties) difficult in the natural
course.TheCGMCPscientists,led
by formerDelhiUniversity vice-
chancellor Deepak Pental, have
developedwhattheyclaimisaro-
bustandviablehybridisationsys-
temformustard.TheirGMhybrid
isaproductofcrossingtwoplants
containing alien ‘barnase’ and
‘barstar’genesderivedfromasoil
bacterium.
“IamhappyattheGEACdeci-

sion.Wehave enough seeds for

multiplication,” Pental told The
IndianExpress.DMH-11isclaimed
toproduce25-30per centmore
grain/seedthantheexistinghigh-
yieldingmustard varieties. But
giventhelimitedtime—mustard
is generally sownby the end of
October—itremainstobeseenif
anyplanting for seedmultiplica-
tionispossibleinthecurrentrabi
season.
TheGEACrecommendedthe

“environmentalrelease”ofDMH-
11 for seedproductionaswell as
ofitsparentallinesfordeveloping
newhybrids based on the same
GMtechnology.

● ‘Job-for-sex’ racket

● 19-yr-old at T20 for the Netherlands
I played alongsidehimwhenhe
wascaptain,”Vikramjitsaysfrom
Sydney.BorrengotVikramjit en-
rolled at his club VRA,
Amsterdam,wherehewas cap-
tain.“Notsurewhathesawinme
butI feel luckythatsomeonelike
Peter,withsomuchinternational
experience, ismymentor.Hehas
guidedmethroughoutmycrick-
etingcareersofar,”saysVikramjit.
It is not easy to be a profes-

sional cricketer in a country ob-
sessedwithfootballwithacricket
seasonending in Septemberbe-
foreresuminginMarch.
Here, Harpreet came to his

son’s rescue. During his playing
days,hehadbecomefriendswith
AmitUniyal,aformerPunjaband
Rajasthan Royals bowler, who
used to play league cricketwith
him in the Netherlands. From
2015-16 to 2019-20, the young-
ster spent sixmonths atUniyal’s
Gurusagar Cricket Academy in
Chandigarh.
“Ihadmydoubtsfirst.NRIkid,

will he be able to train twice a

day?Will hebeable toget along
with the local lads? But he sur-
prisedmewithhistemperament,
his immenseself-belief andhard
work.HenevercomplainedandI
amnotsurprisedtoseehisrisein
Internationalcricket,”saysUniyal.
In 2021, Vikramjit shiftedhis

base to Jalandhar and started
trainingwith former IndiaU-19
player Taruwar Kohli, who also
used to play for a club in
Amsterdam.
“The sole reason was that

Taruwar Kohli’s academy was
nearmyvillage(KhurdCheema),
andnowmymotherdoesn’thave
toworry aboutme anymore. It
waskindofexhaustingforhertoo.
Aboveall,Igottospendmoretime
withmyDadu(grandfather),”says
Vikramjit, who has gifted his
Netherlandsjerseytohisgrandfa-
ther,adie-hardcricketfan.
“He has supported India

throughouthislife.Hopefully,not
onThursdaybecauseitwillbethe
biggestmatchofmyinternational
careersofar,”hesays.
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First GM food crop may be on way

● Russia alerts Rajnath on ‘dirty bomb’ threat
nuclear option shouldnotbe re-
sorted to by any side as the
prospectoftheusageofnuclearor
radiologicalweaponsgoesagainst
thebasic tenets of humanity,” it
stated. TheMinistry said the two
ministers alsodiscussedbilateral
defencecooperationaswellasthe
deterioratingsituationinUkraine.
TheconversationWednesday

follows Shoigu’s calls to British,
French, Turkish andUS counter-

parts Sunday inwhichhemade
the same claim. Britain, France
andtheUSrejected thatclaimas
“transparentlyfalse”.
OnOctober 10,withinhours

of Russia firing cruisemissiles at
Ukrainiancitiesincludingcivilian
facilitiesinKyivthatkilledatleast
11 people, India had said itwas
“deeply concerned” over the es-
calationof the conflict, including
targeting of infrastructure and

deathofcivilians.
Thiswas one of the sharpest

statements byNewDelhi after
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
told Russian President Vladimir
Putinthat“today’seraisnotanera
of war” on the sidelines of the
Shanghai CooperationOrganis-
ation (SCO) summit in Samarka-
nd,Uzbekistan. Indiahasnot yet
publiclycondemnedtheRussian
invasionofUkraine.

“We have simply facilitated
thearrest,wedon’thavedetailsof
the case. Itwas an inter-district
matter,”Reddysaid,addingthatit
hadnothing todowith theMiya
Museumissue.
Sourcessaidallthreehadbeen

brought toNalbari district over a
case registered at Ghograpar
PoliceStation,andbookedunder
the stringentUnlawfulActivities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA).While
police superintendent of Nalbari
refused to comment, Special
DirectorGeneralofAssamPolice
GPSinghtooktoTwittertosaythe
threewerechargedwithwaging
orattemptingtowagewaragainst
IndiaunderSections120(B),121,
121(A), 122 of the IPC, read to-
getherwithSections10/13of the
UAPA.“Further investigationand
interrogationwould be carried
out about their associationwith
AQIS/ABT,”hetweeted.
Recently, four private

madrasas in Morigaon,
BongaigaonandGoalparadistricts
of Assamhadbeendemolished
over alleged involvementwith

thesetwoterroroutfits–al-Qaeda
in the Indian Subcontinent, and
AnsarullahBanglaTeam.Threeof
these fourwere demolished by
governmentauthoritieswhileof-
ficialsclaimedthatthefourthhad
beenpulleddownby thepeople
themselves.
Miya Parishad chief advisor

GiasuddinHazarika told theme-
diathattheywere“stillunaware”
as to why the authorities had
sealed themuseumor arrested
Ali.Hazarikasaidhehadtold the
Parishad tomeet ChiefMinister
Himanta Biswa Sarma before
launchingtheMiyaMuseum,and
apprisehimoftheirconcerns.
BoththeCongressandAIUDF

questionedthearrests,sayingac-
tion against someone “trying to
upholdculture”is“anexampleof
the politics of domination and
communaldivide”.
AIUDF general secretary

Aminul Islam told The Indian
Express that though his party
doesn’tsupporttheideaofaMiya
Museum, arresting someone for
puttinga fewitemsondisplay to

showcase culturewas unneces-
sary. “Earlier therewasMiyapo-
etryandnowMiyaMuseum.We
shouldfindouttherootsofthese.
WeareallAssameseandwedon’t
supportfurtherdivisionintosub-
groups likeGoriaMuslims,Miya
Muslimsandthelike,”Islamsaid.
TheMiya Parishad had dis-

playedinthemuseumitemsused
generallybymembersofthecom-
munity,suchaslungi,langol,pitha
(a formof rice cake), and some
farmingequipment.Questioning
the sameafter the sealing of the
museum, CMSarma said these
itemsdidnotbelongtothecom-
munity but were “Assamese”.
“Onlythelungi istheirs."
TheCongresscriticisedthear-

restsas “aneffortof religiouspo-
larisation”. “It’s a free country.
Anybody can keep their forefa-
ther'sthingsandcallitamuseum.
Fromwhat I haveheard, theCM
toohasreactedontheissue.There
are other serious things a CM
mustponderaboutandactupon,”
Leader of OppositionDebabrata
Saikiasaid.

imageofMahatmaGandhionour
currencynoteswhileprintingthe
images of Goddess Lakshmi and
LordGaneshonthemaswell.”
Responding to a question on

the possibility of theminority
communities opposing thepro-
posal, Kejriwal pointed out that
Indonesia,whichisaMuslim-ma-
joritynation,printscurrencynotes
withthepictureofLordGanesh.
“If Indonesiacandothis,why

not us?Noone shouldhave any
objection. This is about prosper-
ity for all and thecountry’s afflu-
ence.Goddess Lakshmi symbol-
ises prosperity andwealth,” he
said, adding that he is not per-
turbedbyallegationsthattheAAP
was practising a brand of
Hindutvapolitics.“Letallegations
be levelled. But I have spoken to
manypeople andeveryone feels
this is a good idea and shouldbe
implemented,”hesaid.
TheBJPwasquicktorespond,

rakingupthecontroversyoverthe
presence of senior AAP leader
Rajendra Pal Gautam,whowas
made to resign from the Delhi
Cabinet,inamassconversioncer-
emony of Dalits to Buddhism.
“Thosewhowere threatening to
put you in jail for celebrating
Diwali, speaking against Ram
temple, insulting the Swastika,
Kashmiri Hindus are singing
songsofRam-RamandLakshmi-
Ganesh.Thisistheculminationof
their U-turn politics,” BJP
spokespersonSambitPatrasaid.

of theRoyalOmanAirForce.
Among the eight Indians in

custodyisCommanderPurnendu
Tiwari(retd),themanagingdirec-
tor of the firm. He received the
PravasiBharatiyaSammanAward
in2019fromthethenPresidentof
India,RamNathKovind.
His profile on the company

website says he commanded a
minesweeper and a large am-
phibiouswarshipwhenheserved
intheIndianNavy.
Therearenodetailsaboutwhy

themenwerepickedupandwhat
thechargesagainstthemare.The
menweregrantedaconsularvisit
byofficials of the Indianmission
inDoha earlier thismonth, The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.
ArindamBagchi, spokesper-

sonfortheMinistryofExternalAf-
fairs, could not be reached for
comment. Thecompanyhas im-
pressivecredentialspostedonits
website. Its work has received
praisefromtheIndianmissionin
Doha.AmbassadorDeepakMittal
has said the companywasdoing
“greatwork” to “build capacities
andcapabilitiesofQatarDefence
Forces”.“Youaretestamenttothe
visionof the Indian leadershipto
partnerwith friendly countries
andshareourexperiences,”hehas
said.
PeriasamyKumaran, thepre-

viousambassador,hadpraisedthe
company’swork for its “effective
showcasingofIndia’sdefenceca-
pabilities and has created new
opportunitiesforcooperationand
collaboration” between the two
countries.Callstophonenumbers
listed on the companywebsite
wentunanswered.

up 55% of such “chronic absen-
tees”whilegirlsmakeup45%.
Until September30, asmany

as7516ofthechildrenenrolledin
these schools did not attend
school for a single day and at-
tempts to contact their families
wereunsuccessful.
This data has been compiled

by the Delhi Commission for
Protectionof ChildRights aspart
of its EarlyWarning System to
curb absenteeismanddrop-out
ratesinDelhigovernmentschools.
After a two-year disruption

because of the Covid-19 pan-
demic, compulsory attendance
forstudentsof all grades inDelhi
schoolswasputbackinplacewith
the start of the 2022-2023 aca-
demicyearonApril1.
This attendance tracking sys-

tembeganwiththestartoftheac-
ademic year to identify children
atriskandcurbabsenteeism.
Of these 3.48 lakh children

who have been chronically ab-
sent, the DCPCR has had tele-
phonic conversationswith the
familiesof73,513children,which
provides apictureof the reasons
for their absence.Within these
73,513 cases, the overwhelming
majority, 41%,were reported by
parentsasbeingbecauseof sick-
ness.Withthemigrantcharacter
of the families of a largenumber
of students, in25%cases,parents
saidtheyhadtakenthechildback
foravisittotheirvillage.
In 11% cases, the parent said

theywere not aware that their
childhadbeenabsentfromschool
–within this there is a sectionof
caseswherefathersansweredthe
phoneandwerenotawareoftheir
child’sschoolattendance,andthe
othersectionisofparentswhoas-
sumed that their child hadgone
to school but the child had not.
Thesethreereasonsmakeupthe
bulk of the reasons reported by
parents. These are followed by
death in a family (1%), deathof a
parent(0.3%),childlabour(0.22%),
childmarriage (0.1%) and sexual
abuse/physical abuse/bullying
(0.1%). Of these 73,513 children,
33,131oralmosthalf, returnedto
school after interventions—with
an attendance of at least 33%
monitored over a period of 30
workingdaysbeingthemetricof
“backtoschool”.
Thehighestrateofsuccesshas

beenwith thosewhose parents
reportedthattheywerenotaware
of their children’s absenteeism–
87%of such childrenwhosepar-
entswere contactedwere “back
toschool”afterthisintervention.
However, the lowest rates of

successwasforcasesreportedas
beingbecauseofchildlabourand
childmarriage. Child labourwas
reported as the reason in 144
cases,ofwhich11havebeen“back
to school”while childmarriage
wasreportedin51ofthecases,of
which1returned.
Forchildlabourcases,thepoor

rateofreturncanbeprimarilyat-

tributedtothelowwillingnessof
studentortheirfamilytoletgoof
theadditionalhouseholdincome.
A significantlyhighernumberof
child labour cases, almost 90%,
werereportedamongstmalestu-
dents. A largeportionof this can
beduetotheworsenedeconomic
situation because of Covid. For
childmarriagecases, thewilling-
ness of the girl child’s in-laws to
send thegirl childback to school
hasbeenlowduetohouseholdre-
sponsibilitiesassignedtoher.
“Inmanycases, the girl shifts

back to their ancestral village
whereDCPCRhasnojurisdiction,”
saidDCPCR chairpersonAnurag
Kundu. Theresponsivenesstoin-
terventionshasalsovariedacross
agecategories.While16%ofchil-
dren aged under 5 identified as
chronic absenteeswere “back to
school”, this tapereddown to9%
eachin11-13,14-16andabove16
yearscategories.
Explaining the gap between

the3.48 lakh children identified
as “chronic absentees” and the
73,513withwhomconversations
have taken place, Kundu said,
“Sinceoursystemshavebeenex-
panding, amajority of the inter-
ventionshaveonlybeen inplace
in the last fewmonthswhich is
when these conversations have
takenplace.Thisisthemajorrea-
sonforthegap.Anothersmallpart
is because the phone numbers
providedbyparentstotheschool
arenolongerinuse.”

● Miya Museum in Assam: Three linked to it arrested

● 18% of Delhi govt school students absent ● Kejriwal
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AMIDPROTESTSagainst the 'in-
action'regardingtheOctober19
gangrapeofaminorinTripura's
UnakotidistrictandOpposition's
accusation that aminister's son
was involved, the ruling BJP on
Wednesday defended Labour
Minister Bhagaban Das, saying
the allegations against his son
were“politicallymotivated”.
The BJP reaction came

shortly after the state police is-
suedastatement,sayingsixper-
sons have been arrested for the
crime and further investigation
is inprogress.
In a statement on

Wednesday evening, Tripura
Police Assistant Inspector
General (Law and Order)
JyotishmanDasChowdhurysaid
police received a complaint on
October 20, a day after the al-
legedcrimehadtakenplacedur-
ing a party, where the survivor
was takenbyanothergirl.
Soon after the police state-

ment, BJP leader and
InformationandCulturalAffairs
(ICA) Minister Sushanta
Chowdhury addressed theme-
diaatparty'sstateheadquarters,

sayingvestedinterestswerebe-
hindtheallegationssincethepo-
lice didn’t find any link of the
minister’s sonwith thecrime.
“Six persons have already

beenarrested.Theminister’sson
wasoutof stationsinceOctober
10.We aren’t like the erstwhile
LeftFrontgovernmentthatused
to compromise with crimes
against women. Our govern-
mentworks for empowerment
ofwomen,”Choudhurysaid.
Theallegationagainstminis-

ter's son was first levelled by
Congress leader Ashish Kumar
Saha. Speaking to reporters, Saha
had said, “TheBJPminister’s son
was involved in the incident.No
actionwastakenagainsthim.We
think,theCMhimselfiswellaware
oftheissuebutisstayingsilent.”
CPIMstate secretary Jitendra

Chaudhury onWednesday took
tosocialmediaandsaidthat“law
and order is going down in BJP-
ruledTripura”.“Iwanttodrawat-
tention of everyone to the gan-
grapeofagirl...wherethesonofa
ministerallegedlykidnappedand
gangrapedher... alongwith oth-
ers. We have come to know
throughreliablesourcesthatthe
abscondingsonoftheministeris
at theofficial residenceof his fa-
ther,”Chaudhurysaid.

TRIPURA

Minor’s gangrape: Six held,
BJP junks Opp charge that
minister’s son is involved

New Delhi



National Institute of Wind Energy (NIWE) is the technical arm
of Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, Govt. of India
established to serve as a technical focal point for orderly
development of Wind Power deployment. This Institute
proposes to recruit the following posts purely oncontract basis.

Details of essential qualification, experience, age limit,
consolidated remuneration and other terms & conditions
are available in the website: https://niwe.res.in/careers.php.
TheLast date for receipt of online application is11.11.2022.

(Under the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE), Government of India)
Velachery - Tambaram Main Road, Pallikaranai, Chennai - 600 100.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF WIND ENERGY
(ISO 9001: 2015 )

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION No.03/2022

Division Head
[Finance & Administration]

1 No.
1 No.
1 No.

7 Nos.
3 Nos.
1 No.
1 No.
1 No.

Project Assistant Grade I–
Project Assistant Grade II–
Project Engineer Grade I–
Project Engineer Grade I–
Project Engineer Grade I–

No. of
PositionsDetails of Posts Post

CodeSl.No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Program Coordinator – Financial
Program Coordinator – Management

Project Assistant – Technical

VSDP-PCM-01

VSDP-PCF-01

VSDP-PA&T-01

IWSRA-PAGI-07

IWSRA-PAGII-03

NABCB-PEGI-01

NABCB-PEGI-02

NABCB-PEGI-03

AKKALKOT MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,
AKKALKOT

e-Tender Notice No. 9 for 2022
(Nagari Sewa Suvidheche Kame)

No. 2022/ANP/Works-11/Desk-1/RR/Kavi-1190
Date 25/10/2022

Sealed online e-Tenders for the Different
Development works (under Nagari Sewa Suvidhechi
Kame Karane Scheme) are invited by the Chief
Officer Municipal Council Akkalkot from contractors
Registered with Government of Maharashtra Public
Works Department in appropriate class. Details can
be viewed and downloaded online directly from the
Government of Maharashtra e-Tendering portal
https://mahatenders.gov.in from Date 27/10/2022
to 22/11/2022 at 4:00 p.m.

The last date of Tender Submission is
22/11/2022 at 4:00 p.m. The Prebid Meeting will be
conducted on dated 15/11/2022 at 3:00 p.m. in the
Office of Municipal Council Akkalkot.

Received tender will be opened on Dated
23/11/2022 at 4:00 p.m., if possbile in the presence of
available contractors or their representative. Sd/-

- SACHIN PATIL, Chief Officer
Municipal Council Akkalkot

HCCONSIDERSHERSOCIALMEDIAPOSTS

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER26

THEDELHI High Court recently
grantedbail to aman convicted
by a trial court for raping a
woman he met on the online
datingapplicationTinder.
A single judge bench of

JusticeAnoopKumarMendiratta
was hearing an application
movedby themanseeking sus-
pensionof sentenceandrelease
on bail during the pendency of
an appeal, also moved by the
manbefore theHC.
Themanhadchallengedthe

judgmentandsentenceorderof
thetrialcourtholdinghimguilty
for offence under section
376(2)(n)(punishmentforcom-
mitting rape repeatedly on the
same woman) of the Indian
Penal Code and sentencing him
to undergo rigorous imprison-
mentof10yearsalongwithfine
of Rs6 lakhs.
The trial court had however

acquitted the appellant for of-
fence under Section 313 (caus-
ing miscarriage without
woman’s consent)of the IPC.
TheHighCourtinitsorderof

October12reiteratedthatatthe
stage of suspensionof sentence
andreleaseonbailtilldisposalof
appeal, the appellate court has
toexamineif thereisany"patent
infirmity in theorder of convic-
tion that renders the conviction
prima facieerroneous".
The HC observed that "evi-

denceisnottobere-assessedor
re-analysedtosuspendtheexe-
cution of the sentence and de-

tailedobservationsonmerits of
thecasearenotcalled forat this
stage”.
The appellant argued that

the trial court had erred in con-
cluding that he obtained the
woman's consent for sexual in-
tercourse on a false promise of
marriage.
He further argued that the

judgment of the trial courtwas
patently illegal as there were
"glaringlacunas”intheprosecu-
tion's evidence. He contended
that the woman had herself
written blogs posted on social
media stating that she did not
believeintheinstitutionofmar-
riage, and the samewas unre-
butted.
Theappellantarguedthathe

hadmetthewomanon‘Tinder’,
"which is known for casual dat-
ing".
Theappellantsaidthatasthe

womanherselfdidnotbelievein
the idea of marriage, it was im-
probablebyherconductandcir-
cumstances on record that she
wasmisled on alleged promise
ofmarriage.Theappellantaddi-
tionallyarguedthat thewoman
knewabouttheappellant'schil-
dren, relying on hiswife's testi-
mony in this regard. He further
said thathis father isoldandre-
quires dialysis on a daily basis
and his two daughters are de-
pendent on him for their "edu-
cation and life", hence bail be
granted.
The prosecution contended

thatthewomanwasunawareof
the appellant's marital status
and that her socialmedia posts
could not be relied on as the

"thought process could be
changingandthesamedoesnot
precludefrombelievingthatthe
prosecutrixwas duped by false
promise".
After considering the argu-

mentsmadebybothparties,HC
held that social media
blogs/posts of the woman ap-
peartoreflectthatshehadreser-
vations about the institution of
marriageandsupportedtheidea
of live-in relationship. "The
aforesaid observations need to
be kept in perspective since the
blogshadbeenmadepriortothe
alleged reporting of the inci-
dent," the court noted. The HC
held that the sexual encounter
between the appellant and
woman appeared to be com-
pletelyvoluntary.
Consideringtheevidenceon

record and the "infirmities"
pointedoutbytheappellant,the
HC suspended the sentence of
theman till the disposal of the
appeal, andgrantedhimbail.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

AFTERACCORDINGhisapproval
tocelebrateChhathPujaatdesig-
nated Ghats on the Yamuna,
Lieutenant Governor Vinai
KumarSaxenaWednesdayasked
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalto
stop“misleadingandpremature
publicity”andensurecleanghats
andwaterfordevotees.
QuotingKejriwal’s tweet, the

L-G in his approval said, “I con-
sider it important to place on
recordmy serious concern re-
garding thepremature publicity
made byHon'ble CM regarding
thecelebrationofChhathPujaon
ghats of the Yamuna vide his
tweet."
Kejriwal on October 21 had

tweeted,“Chhathpujawillbecel-
ebratedasbeforeontheghatsof
the Yamuna. Orders have been

given to all the officers that all
arrangementswillbemadetoen-
surethatYamunaisnotpolluted.”
Saxenaaddedthatthepublic-

itywasdoneevenbeforethemat-
terwasplaced forhis considera-
tion and before he could
formulatean independentopin-

iononthesubject.
“Thistweetalsogivestheim-

pressionthattheChhathfestival
willbecelebratedonallYamuna
Ghats, which ismisleading and
maycauseconfusioninpublicas
Hon'ble NGT has allowed Puja
only on the ‘designated sites’.

Thisisseriouslyproblematicasit
violatesthebasicprinciplesofthe
schemeofgovernance.Needless
to state, that premature public-
ity of the decision creates inter-
estandthusinfluencesthedeci-
sion-making process
independently in the matter
whichisextremelysensitiveasit
relates to religious beliefs and
practicesofalargesectionofpeo-
ple,” said the L-G inadocument
issuedonWednesday.
The L-G further advised

Kejriwal to “refrain from such
actsinfuture,inthelargerpublic
interest.” The AAP,meanwhile,
said“theL-Gishungryforcheap
publicity and wants to see his
nameinnewspaperseveryday”.
"We strongly object to the

language used by the L-G for
Hon’ble CM. He is lowering the
dignity of the chair he occupies
bypubliclyabusingtheCMevery
day,” thepartysaid.

Man sentenced for
rapingwoman hemet
on Tinder granted bail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

ADAYafter issuingnotice to the
Directorate of Training and
TechnicalEducation(TTE)secre-
tary,DeputyCMManishSisodia
Wednesday alleged that the BJP
is exerting pressure on bureau-
crats to deter the AAP govern-
ment'sflagship'Dillikiyogshala'
initiative.
Theyogaandmeditationpro-

gramme launched inDecember
last year will be discontinued
fromNovember1.“TheBJPiscon-
spiring to stop the city govern-
ment's flagship 'Dillikiyogshala'
programme and is deliberately
trying to hamper a healthy and
happylifestyleofpeoplebypres-
suringtheofficerstoscrapit,"said
Sisodia.He said the government
has the approval of CMArvind
Kejriwal to continue the pro-
grammeandhas forwarded the
filetoL-GVKSaxena.
“The file is now pending at

the L-G's end.Wehope that the
L-Gwillallowustocontinuethe
programme in the best interest
ofDelhiites,"hesaid.Sisodiaalso
allegedthattheBJPispressuring
andthreateningtheofficialswith
suspensionif theyarenotagree-
ingtotheirbaselessdemands.

Sisodia says
BJP pressuring
officials to stop
yoga initiative

Chhath Ghats are latest battleground as
L-G blames CM for ‘misleading public’

TheL-GadvisedKejriwal to“refrain fromsuchacts in future”
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ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
GHAZIABAD,OCTOBER26

ONTUESDAY evening, 35-year-
old farmer Arun Singh stopped
with two friends to eat at a
Ghaziabad dhaba, on his way
homeafterdroppingoffhiswife
to celebrate a festival with her
family.Laterthatevening,hewas
declareddeadonarrivalatGuru
Tegh Bahadur Hospital, having
been beaten to death with
bricks.
According to the Ghaziabad

police, a group of four-fivemen
arrivedatthedhabaafterArun,a
little after 9 pm. A scuffle then
broke out in front of the eatery,
andwhilepolicearestillprobing
whatprovokedtheviolence,of-
ficersspeculateitmayhavebeen
related toparking.
A shaky video recorded by a

passing driver purportedly
shows twomen standing over
Arun,whoislyingmotionlesson
the ground, before one of them
violentlystrikeshimonthehead
withwhatappears tobeabrick.
Police said he was taken to

GTBHospitalbyhis relatives.
At thesceneof thecrimethe

nextafternoon, local shopkeep-
ers, including workers at the
restaurantinfrontofwhichArun
was beaten, said they had not
seenanythingastheirestablish-
mentswere closed at the time.
The dhaba where he had
stoppedwasnotopen.Therem-
nants of the fatal incidentwere
still visible, with fragments of
brick smearedwith blood scat-
tered about, along with shat-
tered glass from Arun's car,
which had allegedly been van-
dalisedbyhisattackers.
At his home in Ghaziabad’s

Javli village,members of Arun's
family gathered onWednesday
afternoonafterhis last rites.
Arun's father Kawar Pal

Singh,aDelhiPolicesub-inspec-

tor who retired one and a half
years ago, said that no one had
intervened to save his son.
"Everyone was just standing
therewatching. No one helped

him, not even the people in the
dhaba where he was eating.
They could have called the po-
lice, the Teela Mod thana is on
the same road. When people

from our village came to know
about the incident and went
there, he was still lying in the
sameplace."
He also blamed two friends

thatArunwas accompaniedby,
saying that their behaviourwas
suspicious.“Whydidn'ttheycall
thepoliceortakehimtothehos-
pital? They just fled from the
spot. After awhile one of them
calledmynephewandtoldhim
about the incident."
Speaking about his son he

said,"Hewasatypicalfarmer,al-
waysverystraightforwardinhis
behaviour. He was also rather
quiet, not the type to get into a
fight.Weperformedhislastrites
today. He has left two children
behind, a 6-year-old girl and a
4-year-oldboy."
According to SP City-2

Gyanendra Kumar Singh, "The
incident happenedwhen some

people, perhaps four-five, came
andgot intoa fightwiththevic-
tim.Themotivebehindthefight
isbeing investigated."
Policesaidthemenwhobeat

Arunhavenotbeenidentifiedso
far, but their vehicle's registra-
tionnumberhasbeenidentified.
Arun'sfamilyhasalsonamedthe
twofriendswhowerewithhim
intheFIR,andtheyarecurrently
beingquestioned.
KawarPal, a39-yearveteran

of the police force, now has to
relyonitforjustice.Hesaid,"The
stationhouseofficer, the super-
intendent, andcircleofficerhad
all come (home today)… they
assured us that theywill catch
theculpritsassoonaspossible."
Acasehasbeenregisteredat

theTeelaModpolicestationun-
der IPC sections 302 (murder)
and 427 (mischief causing
damage).
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WITH THE process for Delhi
University’s secondroundof ad-
missions having begun on
Wednesday, there are slimpick-
ingsforcandidatesinprominent
colleges, with no unreserved
seats remaining vacant in their
popular arts and commerce
courses.
The popular BA (Hons)

Psychologycourse is available in
only12collegesandnoneofthem
has anyunreserved seats vacant
going into the second round of
admissions.
Other popular courses also

onlyhaveahandfulofunreserved
seatsvacant,mostlyinremoteor
lesser-knowncolleges.
BA (Hons) Political Science is

offeredin46colleges.Goinginto
thesecondround, thereareonly
23vacantseatsacross10colleges.
BA(Hons)Economicsisofferedin
40 colleges, and there are nine
seats vacant across just four col-
leges—Aurobindo College
(Evening), Shyam Lal College
(Evening), Satyawati College
(Evening) and Bhim Rao
AmbedkarCollegeEvening.
The popular BCom (Hons)

course still has a fewseats avail-
able in a higher number of col-
leges—it isofferedin55colleges,
and there are 86 seats vacant
across 22 colleges. BA (Hons)
English is offered in 48 colleges,
and there are 40 seats vacant

across22colleges.
Among the science courses,

BSc (Hons)Mathematics is of-
fered in the highest number of
colleges—it is offered in 42 col-
leges, and ithas103seatsvacant
across20colleges.
Asof 7.15pmonWednesday,

21,312candidateswhohavebeen
admitted to various seats in the
first round of admissions have
opted to “upgrade”. Candidates
whooptforupgradationwillau-
tomatically be upgraded in the
secondroundtoacourse-college
combination they have ranked
higher in their preference list if
theyarehighenoughonthepro-
grammemerit list among those
vying for a given seat. If a new
preferenceisallocatedtoacandi-
date, theirclaimtotheearlieral-
locatedseatisforfeitedautomat-
ically leading to
“auto-cancellation”.
Popular colleges have few

seats available in any course.
There arenovacant seats in Shri
RamCollegeofCommerceinany
categoryexceptoneinBA(Hons)
Economics and two in BCom
(Hons) reserved for PWDcandi-
dates. Lady Shri RamCollege for
Women does not have a single
unreserved seat remaining va-
cant. Across its 23 courses, there
are52vacantseatsindifferentre-
servedcategories,ofwhich28are
seats reserved for PWD candi-
dates. In St Stephen’s College as
well, all seats except those re-
served for PWD candidates are
filled, except for twounreserved

seatsinBSc(Hons)Chemistry,five
in BSc (Hons) Physics and one
each in its two BSc programme
courses.
HinduCollege has no vacant

unreservedseatsinanyof itsarts
orcommercecoursesexceptone
eachinBA(Hons)SanskritandBA
Programme (Sanskrit and
PoliticalScience).MirandaHouse
presents the same picture —
among its arts courses, there is
onevacantunreservedseateach
intwoBAprogrammecombina-
tions. However, candidates still
have opportunities in science
programmesinpopularcolleges
as these still have a relatively
higher number of vacancies.
Hindu College has eight vacant
unreserved seats each in BSc
(Hons)Botany,BSc(Hons)Physics
andBSc(Hons)Zoology;sixinBSc
(Hons) Chemistry; and eight
across its two BSc programme
courses. Hansraj College has a
number of seats available in its
Botany, Chemistry, Computer
Science, Electronics, Geology,
Physics, Zoology and BSc pro-
grammecourses.
Candidateswill have till 4.59

pmon Thursday to opt for “up-
grade” and reorder their higher
preferencesinawaytomaximise
their chancesof beingupgraded
to a preferred vacant seat. The
secondroundseatallotmentswill
bereleasedtocandidatesat5pm
onOctober 30, and candidates
willhavefrom10amonOctober
31 to4.59pmonNovember1 to
accepttheirseats.

‘No one helped him’: 35-yr-old farmer’s brutalmurder
in Ghaziabad leaves family fumbling for answers

35-year-oldArunSingh;thespotwithfragmentsofbricksmearedwithblood

AISWARYARAJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

AS KERALA School at Delhi’s
Canning Road geared up for an
arts festival,many inattendance
wouldberemindedoftheannual
school and college competitions
conductedbackinthestate.
ConductedbytheKeralagov-

ernment's informationandpub-
lic relations department and
KeralaHouseinDelhi,ThinaDelhi
Kalostavam2022, organised on
October 22 and 26, has partici-
pantsfromuniversitiessuchJNU,
JamiaMilliaIslamia,Universityof
Delhi, Central University of
Rajasthan, AmityUniversity and
AmbedkarUniversityDelhi.
Following the demands by

Mythri, the DU north campus
Malayali students' organisation,
for an arts festival similar to the
one held in Kerala schools and
colleges, Kerala House chalked
outaplantoreplicateitinthena-
tional capital this year. In a first,
theyhosted21competitions,off-
stageandonstage,withaturnout
of800-1,000participants.
Haris Pattalam, Mythri’s

member, said they approached
Kerala house officials with de-
mands for a cultural event two
months ago. “The timing could
not bebetter because it is Kerala
Piravi onNovember 1 (the day
Keralawas given the status of a
state).SincewehaveDiwaliholi-
days,we are not anxious about
studies fallingbehind.Wehavea
seven-dayeventfromNovember
1. AllMalayali organisations and
studentgroupshavebeeninvited
toit,”Harissaid. “Thereare4,000
Malayali students just atDUand
we have been seeing an enor-
mous turnout over these two
days. All expenses are borne by
theKeralagovernment.Ihavenot
heard any other student groups
fromother states atDUspeakof
suchculturaleventsbeingorgan-
ised by their respective govern-
ments,”headded.
Emil Jose, a BA programme

student from DU, said, "Thina
means a placewhere everyone
gathers–home.Thewordisfrom
the Sangamperiod.Wewanted
to convey theparochial element
amongMalayalis.”
Prepping up for nadanpaat

(folk song) category, Sumayya
from Lady Shri RamCollege for

Women said, "I was so happy
when I came toknowabout this
competition.Afterschoolfestivals
inKerala,Iusedtomissnothaving
any cultural or art events in col-
lege. I’m participating in three
events.Thecrowd,bustleandau-
diencetakemebacktomyschool
days."
At Kerala School,mohiniyat-

tamplayedouton the first stage
asvoicesrenttheairinstagethree
hall,whereMalayalamelocution
was beingheld. Stage twohad a
group song event, attracting a
smallcrowd.
Beaming after his victory in

the elocution event, Shadeed
Hassan fromHinduCollegesaid,
“I used to frequently participate
in elocution competitions in
school. After coming to Delhi, I
was envious of colleges back
homeand thearts fest theyhad.
This eventwas par excellence. It
had 30 contestants andmany
used to participate in state-level
school events. Thebarwasquite
high,andI'mhappyKeralaHouse
coulddeliveronitspromise.”
Whilewatchingmohiniyat-

tamon stage one, Shrilima from
Miranda House College said:
“Unlike the competitions back
homewhere it gets reflected in
your academics, this does not
provide uswith any tangible re-
sult,butitcertainlymakesusfeel
athome.Iknowalmosteveryone
seated here, and a level of ac-
quaintancecanweedoutanun-
healthycompetition.”
After her group was done

practising oppana, a Muslim
dance formpopular inMalabar,
Liya Shareef from Jamia said she
already bagged third prize in
nadanpattandhopedforafirstin
oppana. “We started practice a
weekago.Thiscompetitiontakes
awaythestress,andweareenjoy-
ingit,”shesaid.

On music at weddings, expert to HC: ‘Balance rights of owners, users’
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEDELHI High Courtwas re-
centlyinformedbyanindepend-
entexpertthatwhileinterpreting
theprovisionsoftheCopyrightAct
withrespecttotheuseofmusicin
marriages, adelicatebalancehas
tobedrawnbetweentherightsof
theowners of themusic and the
rightsoftheusersandthesociety.
Asingle-judgebenchofJustice

PrathibaMSinghwashearing a
suit filed by an entity, which li-
cencesthesoundrecordingsofits
member record labels for com-

municationtothepublicbypub-
lic performances andbroadcast.
The record labels are owners of
the copyright in the "sound
recordings".Theentitysoughtan
injunctionagainstaneventman-
agement company,which pro-
videdDJservicesatsocialevents,
includingweddings.
The plaintiff argued that the

defendant,while organising its
events,shouldhaveobtainedthe
licences for playingmusic, but it
hadrefusedtodosodespitecorre-
spondencesbetweentheparties.
To assist the court on this is-

sue, the HC had onMay 11 ap-
pointed Dr Arul George Scaria,

AssociateProfessorofLawandCo-
Director,CentreforInnovation,IP
andCompetitionatNationalLaw
UniversityDelhi, as the court felt
that the issue in thepresent case
wouldhave large-scale implica-
tionsforallartistsandentitiesin-
volved in the organisation and
management of weddings and
othersocialevents.Scariafiledhis
writtensubmissionsinJuly.
The case before the HC in-

volved the interpretationof sec-
tion52(1)(za)oftheCopyrightAct
which states that certain acts
wouldnotamounttoacopyright
infringement,including"theper-
formanceofaliterary,dramaticor

musicalworkorthecommunica-
tiontothepublicof suchworkor
ofa'soundrecording'inthecourse
of any bona fide religious cere-
monyoranofficialceremonyheld
bytheCentralGovernmentorthe
StateGovernmentoranylocalau-
thority. For the purpose of this
clause, a religious ceremony in-
cludesamarriageprocessionand
other social festivities associated
withmarriage”.
Scaria submitted thatwhile

deciding the scope of the provi-
sion, thecourtmust take intoac-
count thatmarriage isoneof the
mostimportantsocialinstitutions
inIndiaandmarriageceremonies

andrelatedfestivitiesaregiventhe
highestimportancebymostcom-
munitiesinIndia.
"Section52(1)(za)needstobe

interpretedinamannerthatpro-
tects andpromotes the rightun-
derArticle21of theConstitution
toperformmarriage andengage
inmarriage-related festivities in
accordancewithone’sowntradi-
tion and culture," the order
records.
The expert submitted that

since the SupremeCourt has in-
terpretedcopyrightinfringement
as a cognizable andnon-bailable
offenceundertheAct,therefore,a
narrow reading of theprovision

mayleadto“potentialharassment
by police officers and copyright
owners”duringceremoniesasso-
ciatedwithmarriage. Theexpert
saidthatadelicatebalanceneeds
to be drawnbetween the rights
granted to copyright owners
through “exclusive rights” and
those given to society andusers
of copyrightedworks through
“limitationsandexceptions”.
Whenthemattercameupon

October 10, the court was in-
formed that the parties had re-
solvedtheirdisputesamicably.In
viewof the settlement between
theparties, theHCdismissedthe
suitaswithdrawn.

Scariasubmittedthatwhiledecidingthescopeof the
provision, thecourtmust take intoaccount thatmarriage is
oneof themost importantsocial institutions in India.Archive

In the capital, an arts
festival to remind
students from Kerala
of time growing up

Slim pickings for students in DU round 2

BIRDS OF A FEATHER
Migratorybirdsonthebanksof theYamunainDelhi. PraveenKhanna

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER26

REFERRING TORishi Sunak be-
coming the first Indian-origin
Prime Minister of the United
Kingdom,HaryanaChiefMinister
ManoharLalKhattarWednesday
said,“Itisamatterofpride,right?
EkdeshjoBharatparsainknovarsh
rajkarkegaya…isliyeaajhumein
khushihoti hai keBharatvarshka
ekmool sanskritik vichar rakhne
walavyaktiaurwoaajUKkaprad-
hanmantribanahai…bahutbadi
uplabdhi hui hai (A country that
ruledoverIndiaformanyyears…
That iswhywe feelhappy that a
person of Indian origin has be-
comeprimeministeroftheUK…
it isabigachievement).”
Addressing the media in

Delhi,wherehereleasedabook-

let of his government’s achieve-
ments,Khattarsaid,“Indiandias-
pora is huge abroad… aur phir
Bharatkisanskritikdhawajabahut
badhrahihai.Itslatestexampleis
fromEngland.”
Whilementioning thework

donebythestategovernment in
promotingculturalidentityofthe
state, Khattar said the state had
organised an International Gita
Mahotsav at Kurukshetra on a
large scale and after the festival,
therewas demand fromabroad
tohostsimilarprogrammes.
Further, he highlighted the

achievements under his gover-
nance over the past eight years.
Khattarsaid,“Intheseeightyears,
wehave continuously strived to
promote5S— shiksha, swasthya,
suraksha, swavalamban and
swabhiman.Atthesametime,we
haveworkedtouproot3Cs—cor-

ruption,casteandcrime…itisthe
jobof oppositionparties to criti-
cise...theyshouldcriticise.”
Listingout theachievements

of thegovernment, Khattar said,
“Through Parivar Pehchan Patra
scheme,wehavecreatedadata-
baseofallfamiliestoextendben-
efitsofwelfareschemes.”Hesaid
forthebenefitoffarmers,thegov-
ernmentstarted‘MeriFasal,Mera
Byora’ portal,whichhelps farm-
erstosellcropsandget informa-
tiononprocurementandinreal-
ising compensation in case of
croploss.
Stressingthegovernment’sef-

forts in digitising access to serv-
ices, he said, “Through common
servicecentres,peopleinvillages
canaccesstheseservices.Over12
lakhcomplaintswerereceivedon
CMwindow in eight years and
90%havebeenresolved.”

Matter of pride, says Khattar
on Sunak becoming UK PM

Studentsperformoppana,a
Muslimdance formpopular
inMalabar. Express

VACANTSEATS (UNRESERVED) IN POPULARCOURSES

BA(Hons)Political
Science
VivekanandaCollege 1
ShyamLalCollege* 1
PGDAVCollege* 3
PGDAV: 2
MotilalNehruCollege* 3
MataSundriCollege 3
MaharajaAgrasenCollege 1
DeshbandhuCollege 2
BharatiCollege 4
BhaginiNiveditaCollege 3
BCom(H)
ZakirHusainCollege* 2
ZakirHusainCollege 2
VivekanandaCollege 2
SwamiShraddhanand 3
College
GuruNanakDevKhalsa 6
College
BA(Hons)English
ZakirHusainCollege* 1
ZakirHusainCollege: 2
SwamiShraddhanand : 5
College
SriGuruNanakDev 3
KhalsaCollege:
SriAurobindoCollege* 2
ShyamaPrasadMukherji 2
College:
ShyamLalCollege: 3
SatyawatiCollege* 1
RamanujanCollege 5
MotilalNehruCollege* 2

MotilalNehruCollege 1

MataSundriCollege 4

MaharajaAgrasenCollege 2

LakshmiBaiCollege 7

KamalaNehruCollege 1

KalindiCollege 6

JankiDeviMemorial 3
College

DyalSinghCollege* 6

DelhiCollegeofArtsand 1
Commerce

CollegeofVocational 1
Studies

BharatiCollege 5

AryabhattaCollege 3

BA(Hons)Economics
SriAurobindoCollege* 2

ShyamLalCollege* 1

SatyawatiCollege* 4

BhimRaoAmbedkar 2
College

BSc(Hons)Mathematics
ZakirHusainCollege 8

VivekanandaCollege 5

SriGuruNanakDevKhalsa 5
College

ShyamaPrasadMukherji 2
College

ShaheedBhagatSingh 1
College
*Evening college

AmitShahto
layfoundation
stonesof4
projectstoday
Chandigarh:UnionHome
Minister Amit Shahwill
inaugurate and lay the
foundationstonesof var-
ious projects worth Rs
6,629 crore fromParade
Ground Sector-12,
Faridabad on Thursday.
The projects include lay-
ing the foundation stone
of Haryana Orbital Rail
Corridorproject,theinau-
gurationoftheRailCoach
RefurbishmentFactoryin
Sonipat,thecountry'sfirst
longest elevated railway
trackbuilt inRohtak, and
HaryanaPoliceResidence
Complex,Bhondsi.

Online
admissionsto
DU’sNCWEB
begins
NewDelhi:Onlineadmis-
sionsforDelhiUniversity’s
Non-CollegiateWomen’s
Education Board com-
mencedWednesday. The
NCWEB has notified its
firstcut-off list foradmis-
sions to its BA (pro-
gramme) and BCom
courses. TheNCWEBad-
missions are based on
Class 12 marks and
cut-offs.

Mansentto5
yearsinjailfor
sexualassault
TheDelhi High Court re-
centlysentencedamanto
five years of rigorous im-
prisonment for sexually
assaultingafour-year-old
girl in 2015, seven years
after hewas released on
probation by a trial
court.ENS

Womankilled
whilemaking
firecrackers
A 62-year-old woman
died and a youth got in-
jured inablastatahouse
in northeast Delhi's
Welcome area allegedly
whilehewasmakingfire-
crackers, police said on
Wednesday.PTI
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER26

AFTERDEMANDINGtheresigna-
tionsof11Vice-Chancellorsinthe
state, Kerala Governor Arif
MohammedKhanhasaskedChief
Minister PinarayiVijayan to take
“constitutionally appropriate ac-
tion’’againstFinanceMinisterKN
Balagopal,accusinghimof“violat-
inghis oath” and “undermining
theunityandintegrityof India”.
Vijayanimmediatelyrejected

Khan’sdemand,sayinghis“trust
and confidence” in Balagopal
“remainsundiminished”.
In his letter to Vijayan dated

October25,Khancitedmediare-
ports on a purported speech by
Balagopalatauniversitycampus
on October 18. “Some people
whoareaccustomedtotheprac-
tices inplaces likeUttarPradesh
mightnotbeabletounderstand
the democratic nature inwhich
universitiesfunctioninKerala,he
(Balagopal) said,while claiming
thatV-Cs inuniversities, includ-
ingBanarasHinduUniversity,re-
quired protection by armed se-
curitypersonnel,’’Khansaid.

He said such comments
“seek to stoke the fireof region-
alism and provincialism and, if
allowed to go unchecked, may
have an erosive and baneful in-
fluence on our national unity
and integrity”.
“The reported statements of

Balagopalarenothingshortofvi-
olationof theoath Ihadadmin-
isteredtohim.Asaministerwho
deliberately violates the oath
and undermines the unity and
integrityof India,hecannotcon-
tinue to enjoymy pleasure. In
these circumstances, I am left
with no option but to convey
thatBalagopalhasceasedtoen-
joymypleasure. Ihope thatyou
willconsiderthematterwiththe
seriousness itdeservesandtake
actionwhich is constitutionally

appropriate,’’ Khansaid.
He said the comments by

Balagopal andHigher Education
Minister R Bindu, who also at-
tendedthefunction,were“clearly
aimedat tarnishingthe imageof
the Governor and lowering the
dignityofofficeoftheGovernor”.
Rejecting the demand,

Vijayan,inhisreplysaid:“Mytrust
andconfidenceinKNBalagopal,a
memberof the council ofminis-
tersoftheStateofKerala,holding
charge of the Finance portfolio,
stillremainundiminished.Ihope
thattheGovernorwillappreciate
thatnofurtheractionneedstobe
takeninthematter.”
HesaidBalagopal’s remarks,

“viewed from a constitutional
perspective, factoring in the
democraticconventionsandtra-
ditionsofourcountry,…cannot
warrant a ground for cessation
of enjoyment of the Governor's
pleasure”.
Meanwhile, Balagopal said:

“Idon’twanttogointothemerit
ofwhat I had stated.Neither do
I have comments on the
Governor's letter to the Chief
Minister.’’

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

GovernorArifMohammad
Khan;CMPinarayiVijayan
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Exploring all possible
measures, says CPM
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER26

WITH GOVERNOR Arif
Mohammed Khan locked in a
confrontationwith the Left gov-
ernment inKerala, rulingCPI(M)
statesecretaryMVGovindanon
Wednesdaysaidthestategovern-
mentwould explore all possible
measurestofacethesituation.
He told reporters that the

constitutionallywrong stand of
theGovernorwouldbeopposed
legally, administratively and by
all othermeans. “Wewoulduse
all possible means… the
Governor has to act as per the
Constitution, asper the lawand
as per the precedent. The
Governorisnotmeanttoimple-
menttheRSSagenda. It isaseri-
ous lapse that the Governor is
not acting in a democratic way
inconsonancewiththenormsof

aconstitutionalbody,”hesaid.
After demanding the resig-

nationof V-Cs of 11universities
in Kerala, Khan on Tuesday
wrotetoChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayantotake“constitutionally
appropriate action’’ against
FinanceMinister K N Balagopal
as he had ceased to enjoy his
(Governor’s)pleasure.
Indicating that the Kerala

governmentisseriouslymulling
to remove Governor as the
Chancellorof theuniversities in
thestate,GovindansaidtheUGC
normsdonotsay thatGovernor
should be the Chancellor of the
universities.“Heiscontinuingas
theChancelloroftheuniversities
under thebenefit of the lawen-
acted by Kerala. The state can
take another decision (review)
anytime.Inmanystates, includ-
ing those ruled by the BJP, the
Governors do not have the role
of Chancellor. That possibility is
beforeus (Kerala),’’ he said.

Governorwants ‘appropriateaction’ tobe
takenagainstKeralaminister,CMsaysno

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi onWednesday empha-
sisedtheimportanceofpromot-
ing indigenous products and
self-reliance for prosperity and
said that by adopting themone
can keep India's traditional art,
cultureandcivilisationalive.
Addressing a gathering to

markthe150thbirthanniversary
of Jain saint Vijay Vallabh
Surishwarthroughvideoconfer-
ence,Modi said themessage of
Swadeshiandself-reliance isex-
tremelyrelevantinpresenttimes.
“Thisisthemantraofprogressfor
self-reliant India,”hesaid.
“Theworld isexperiencinga

crisisof terrorandviolence,and
islookingforinspirationtobreak
out of this vicious circle,”Modi
said.“Insuchasituation,ancient
traditions and philosophy of
India, coupledwith itspower, is
givinghopetotheworldtoday.”
He added, “The path shown

byhim(AcharyaSurishwar)and
theteachingsof Jaingurusisthe
solution to theseglobal crises.”
Notingthatreligioustradition

and indigenousproducts canbe
promoted simultaneously, the
PrimeMinisterquotedSurishwar
and said: “The prosperity of a
country isdependentonitseco-
nomicprosperity,andbyadopt-
ingindigenousproducts,onecan
keeptheart,cultureandcivilisa-
tionof Indiaalive.”
The eventwas organised by

the Union Culture Ministry to
conclude the 150th birth an-
niversarycelebrationsoftheJain
guru. As part of the occasion, a
commemorativepostagestamp
and coin dedicated to Acharya
Surishwarwasalso released.

Recalling the beginning of
the celebrations two years ago,
Modi recalled the “privilege”he
had had of unveiling the statue
of Acharya Surishwar. “Today,
once again, I am among you
saintswith the help of technol-
ogy,”headded.
InNovember2020,thePrime

Ministerhadunveiledthe‘Statue
of Peace’ in Rajasthan's Pali to
mark the Jainmonk’s birth an-
niversarycelebrations.The151-
inch-tall statue has beenmade
fromashtadhatu(eightmetals),
with copper being the major
constituent.
Modi said the “Statue of

Peace” is oneof the largest stat-
uesofsaints,whilethe‘Statueof
Unity’ dedicated to Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel in Gujarat's

Narmadadistrict, isthetallest in
theworld.Recallingtheircontri-
butions,hesaidPatelhadunited
thecountry,whichwas thendi-
vided intomanyprincelystates,
whileAcharyaVijayVallabhtrav-
elled to different parts of the
country and strengthened its
unityandculture.
“These are not just tall stat-

ues,buttheyarealsothegreatest
symbolof ‘EkBharat, Shreshtha
Bharat',”hesaid.
Modi said Acharya

Surishwar’s insistence onpeace
andharmonywas clearly visible
even during the horrors of
Partition.Henotedthatduringthe
freedommovementMahatma
Gandhi had adopted thepathof
“aparigraha”, or renunciation, as
laiddownbytheJaingurus.

Gujarat govt says state achieved
100% household water connections
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER26

THE GUJARAT government on
Wednesday announced that it
has achieved 100 per cent
household water connections
under the Centre’s Jal Jeevan
Mission. The announcement
cameweeksaheadof thenotifi-
cation for theGujaratAssembly
elections isout.
Accordingtoareleaseissued

by the Gujarat government,
91.73lakhhouseshadbeencon-
nected to thewater supply net-
workunder theproject through
63,287kmsofpipelinenetwork,
3,498underwatersumps,2,398
overhead tanks, 339wells and
3,985tubewells.Apartfromthis,
the project involved 324minor
schemesand302solarpowered
distributionschemes.
Announcingtheachievement

ontheGujaratiNewYearday,State
Minister of Health and Family

WelfareRushikeshPatel said ina
releasethattheStatehadachieved
100percentcoverageofdirectwa-
ter connection in the rural areas
"twoyearsbefore the target " set
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Minister of State for Home

Harsh Sanghavi tweeted, "Yet
another achievement on the
auspicious occasion of
#NewYear Gujarat declared as
100% #HarGharJal state." He
added that every household of
Gujaratnowhas“Jal”.

Need to break drug supply
chains, Shah at regional meet
SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER26

CHAIRINGAhigh-levelmeetingof
thewesternregionstateson‘Drug
traffickingandnational security’
at Gandhinagar onWednesday,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
said thatother statesmustadopt
theGujaratmodel to checkdrug
traffickingasthestatehasachieved
amajor success indrug seizures
fromits coast in the recentyears.
He also underlined the need to
breakthedrugsupplychains.
Themeetingwasconductedin

ahybridmode.Gujaratchiefmin-
isterBhupendraPatelwaspresent
onthedais,whileGoachiefminis-
ter PramodSawant, hisMadhya
PradeshcounterpartShivrajSingh
Chouhan, and Maharashtra
deputy CMDevendra Fadnavis,
among others, joined through
videoconference.
Drugsweighingnearly1.65-kg

kilos seized by the Delhi and
AhmedabadunitsoftheNarcotics
Control Bureau (NCB) and the
GujaratPolicewerealsodestroyed
ontheday.
According to Shah, thedrug-

seizure cases sawa sharp rise of
152per cent in the period from
2014 to2022ascompared tobe-
tween2006and2013.
“It is importanttocrackdown

on heroin smuggling from the

WestCoastsideofthecountryand
Gujarathasdoneagreatjobinthis
direction.Forthis,Iwanttospecif-
ically congratulate theGujarat’s
Police,GujaratCMandhomemin-
ister.Operationscarriedoutbythe
Gujarat’snarcoticscontroldepart-
ment in coordinationwith the
Centralagenciesdeliveredresults...
GoaandMaharashtrahas to step
upandplayaproactiverole.Inthe
entirewesternregion,wearesee-
ingincreasinguseofcouriersand
parcels for traffickingdrugs...We
will have to take strict steps and
devise a mechanism to screen
parcels.”
Urgingallstatestoadopt“top-

to-bottomandbottom-to-topap-
proach”toidentifytheentirechain
andnetwork,Shahsaid, “Wehad

doneaninvestigationandtheNCB
cameoutwithanew(top-to-bot-
tomandbottom-to-top)approach
tocheckdrugs.Whenaperson is
caught at a 'paan' shop selling
drugs,we can’t see it as just one
isolatedcase... It isourjobtotrack
and identify the entire network.
Andwhenabigdrugconsignment
is caught at a port, then thenet-
workneedstoidentifythelastper-
sondownwards... otherwisewe
won'tbeabletodestroytheentire
network...Wecan’twinthisfightif
we limit ourselves to seizing
drugs.”TheHomeMinisterfurther
said:“Thefightagainstnarcoticsis
atadelicateturn.Ifwefightwithall
seriousness,wewillwinbutifwe
take this as just anotheroffence,
thenthedrugtraffickerswillwin.”

‘DRUGTRAFFICKINGANDNATIONALSECURITY’

AmitShahaddressesameetingon ‘DrugTraffickingand
NationalSecurity’, inGandhinagar,Gujarat,Wednesday.PTI

Adopt Swadeshi, self-reliance to keep culture, art alive: PM

PMNarendraModidelivers
hisaddressviavideo link,on
Wednesday.PTI
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Kharge takes over as Congress chief,
party calls Sonia ‘icon of sacrifice’
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

MALLIKARJUN KHARGE on
Wednesdayformallytookoveras
thenewpresidentoftheCongress
—thefirstnon-Gandhitoassume
theparty'stoppostintwo-and-a-
halfdecades—andvowedtofight
the BJP and break its “systemof
lies,hoaxandhatred”.
Kharge also said hewill im-

plementalldecisionstakenatthe
party'sUdaipurconclave,includ-
ing 50-per cent representation
forthosebelow50yearsofageat
all levelsof theorganisation.
Handing over charge to

Kharge,SoniaGandhisaidsheis
confidentthathewill inspirethe
partyandstrengthenitunderhis
stewardship.
TheCongress, on itspart, lav-

ishedpraiseonSonia, callingher
an “iconof sacrifice”. It passed a
“statement of gratitude”, saying
the“partyandcroresofitsworkers
aregratefulforherleadership,and
thattheylookforwardtohercon-
tinuedaffectionandguidance”.
AssoonasKhargetookoveras

thenewpartychief,AICCgeneral
secretary (Organisation) K C
Venugopal announced that all
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC)members, AICC general
secretaries and in-charges of
states, have tendered their resig-
nations, ostensibly to enable the

newchieftochoosehisownteam.
Hours later, Kharge consti-

tuted a steering committee— a
constitutional requirement —
consisting of allmembers of the
CWC, barring one, to function in
placeofthetopbody.Thespecial
inviteestoCWCwerealsonotin-
cludedinthesteeringcommittee.
Vivek Bansal, who is

Congress’s Haryana in-charge,
wasnotincluded—hisroleinthat
positionhadcomeunderscanner
after the party’s candidate, Ajay
Maken,losttheRajyaSabhaelec-
tionfromHaryanainJune.

The steering committeewill
decide the date and venue for
the next plenary session and
overseepreparationsforholding
the conclave, during which
Kharge’s election as Congress
presidentwouldbe ratified and
a newCWCwill be elected. The
plenaryisexpectedtobeheldin
February-March2023.
Rahul Gandhi had similarly

convertedtheCWCintosteering
committee in February 2018,
twomonths after he had taken
over as president and amonth
before theplenarysession.

OnWednesday, hours after
hetookover,Khargealsochaired
ameeting of the party's central
election committee at the AICC
headquarters inDelhitofinalise
candidatesforGujaratAssembly
elections. Sonia attended the
meeting.
Meetings of the election

committeeused tobegenerally
heldather10,Janpathresidence.
At the function in which

Khargewas handed the certifi-
cate of Congress president by
MadhusudanMistry,headofthe
party’s election authority, the

partypraisedSoniaskyhigh,say-
ingshehadsetanuniqueexam-
pleof“humandignity,simplicity,
dischargeofdutyanddiscipline”,
and “instilled confidence in the
ordinary Congress worker to
walkon the samebrightpath in
adifficult time”.
The entire top leadership of

the party was present at the
event, includingShashiTharoor,
Kharge’s challenger in theparty
president's election.
“We may miss you as

Congress president, butwewill
nevermissyouasaguidinglight
for the party’s future endeav-
ours,”Venugopal said.
Kharge said: “Sonia-ji has

been our guiding light. She an-
chored the Congress party
throughdifficult times, through
highsandlows,personifyingthe
valuesofcourage,sacrifice,grace
and respect. Shewill always re-
main our source of strength as
thepartygearsupfor the future
challenges.”
Sonia thanked thepartyand

said, “I amvery happy today. To
tell the truth, I am feeling re-
lieved. The president you have
chosenisanexperiencedleader
whoisconnectedtotheground.
He has reached this position
through dedication and hard
work... Iamconfidenthewill in-
spire theparty...”

FULLREPORTON
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FormssteeringpanelcomprisingallCWCmembersbut1;holdsmeettopickGujaratpollcandidates

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

INFLICTING FRICTION
KERALAGOVERNORArif MohammadKhan’s running feud
withtheCPI(M)-ledLeftDemocraticFrontgovernment inthe
stateseemstohavelefttheBJPdividedsofaraspositioningthe
partyamidthishigh-decibelpoliticalbattleisconcerned.Asec-
tion of BJP leaders in the national capital appreciates Khan's
moves,butanothersectionisnotasappreciative.Whilesome
leadersinthelattersegmentsaytheGovernorhasreplacedthe
OppositioninKeralaandBJPleaderstherehavealmostlosttheir
relevanceinthemiddleof thesepoliticaldevelopments,afew
othersfeelKhan's“over-enthusiasm”ingrabbingtheheadlines
and locking hornswith the Pinarayi Vijayan government has
deviated attention from the allegations against the Chief
Minister’sfamilymembers,aswellassomeseniorstateCPI(M)
leadersaftergoldsmugglingcaseaccusedSwapnaSureshlev-
elledchargesof sexualharassmentagainstthem.

NOT QUITE QUIET
WHEN CONGRESS leader Shashi Tharoor was removed as
chairmanof the ITstandingcommittee,many fearedhisab-
sence would take the sheen out of the high-profile
Parliamentary panel. But the new chairman, Shiv SenaMP
PratapraoJadhav,seemsdeterminedtokeepthepanelinthe
headlines.Initsmeeting,thecommitteeisexpectedtodiscuss
thetelecomBill.StandingcommitteesusuallydiscussaBillaf-
ter it gets referred to the panel by either Lok Sabha or Rajya
Sabha.Although themove to takeup thedraft of theBill be-
foreitgetsintroducedinParliamentcomesonthebackofthe
Opposition’s vociferous demands, as the Bill in its current
formwouldgetsomechanges,questionswereaskedwhether
the panel should take time to discuss before it gets its final
shape. But it seems ruling partymembers also do not have
much objection to it, as it is in line with Telecomminister
AshwiniVaishhaw's interest tobringaBillwithconsensus.

WHAT’S COOKING?
SEVENMONTHS after the Cultureministry had to cancel
‘Askini’, a festival to celebrate the ancient heritage and syn-
creticcultureof JammuandKashmir, followingproteststhat
theinvitationposterhad“hurtreligioussentiments”,themin-
istry is again caught up in a similar controversy—with an-
otherevent. ‘Askini’wascancelledfollowingoutrageafterthe
poster put Adi Shankaracharya’s image next to the word
‘Wazwan’, a multi-course meal in Kashmiri cuisine with
meat-based dishes. Now another invitation card for ‘Stree
Desh’, adancedramaonforgotten legendarywomenof J&K,
is under attack. The invitation for the programme by Sonal
Mansingh—UnionministerMeenakshiLekhiischiefguestat
the event— also has Shankaracharya's picturewith kebabs
andharissa (Wazwandishes) on it, and socialmedia is boil-
ingoverwithagitatedposts.
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‘Gods on currency notes’: BJP worried
Kejriwal may be dipping into its pocket
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEBJP scrambled tomount an
offensive Wednesday against
AamAadmiParty(AAP)convenor
andDelhi ChiefMinister Arvind
Kejriwal forhis suggestion to the
government that images of Lord
GaneshaandGoddessLakshmibe
putoncurrencynotes.
Facing an aggressive AAP in

Gujaratpolls,BJPleadersadmit-
ted in private though that
Kejriwalhadhit amaster stroke
while on theback foot over cer-
tainremarksmadebyAAPlead-
ers, which the BJP had attacked
as “anti-Hindu”.
The BJP's talking headswho

took on AAP Wednesday in-
cluded national spokesperson
Sambit Patra, who listed “anti-
Hindu” instances involving
Kejriwal,anditsDelhiMPManoj
Tiwari, who called the AAP
leader's suggestion an "unsuc-
cessful attempt" to hide his
party's "ugly anti-Hindu face"
aheadof elections.
BJP leader and former Bihar

ministerShahnawazHussainac-
cusedKejriwalof tryingto“side-
lineMahatmaGandhi”,whileits
IT cell head Amit Malaviya
dubbedhim“aHindubigot”.
However, with the BJP past

mastersattheperceptiongame,
party leaders admitted that
their words might mean little.
A senior BJP leader said: “It's
true that Kejriwal has caught

the BJP off guard. AAPwants to
prove that it is not any of the
things that theBJP accuses it of
– such as being Left-liberal,
anti-HinduorurbanNaxalite.”
Plus, as the leader said,with

suchmeasures,Kejriwal“istrying
to pitch himself and AAP right
againsttheBJPanditsleadership”.
Noting that Kejriwal's sug-

gestions were “irresponsible”,
another leader pointed out the
dilemma the BJP was left in.
“Kejriwal does not have the re-
sponsibility of a national party,
hecanmakeanysuch irrespon-
sible appeal. But the BJP has to
counter it soas todefend its im-
ageas thepro-Hinduparty.”
Among AAP's “anti-Hindu”

actions, Patra listed the ban on
firecrackersbytheDelhigovern-
ment, AAP leader Rajendra Pal
Gautamtakinganoathdenounc-
ingHindugodsandgoddessesat
a conversion event, and former
AAP leader Tahir Hussain's al-
leged involvement in the Delhi
riots. Patra said while Gautam
had stepped down asminister
following the row, this was an
“eyewash”asheremainsinAAP.
Patra added: “The blessings

of Lord Ganesha and Goddess
LakshmiarealreadyonIndiaand
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
due to his hardwork and com-
mitment. That is why India has
risen tobecomethe fifth largest
economyintheworldfrom11th
in the lastdecade.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER26

THE TELANGANA police on
Wednesday said that they
bustedanattemptbythreepeo-
plewhowereallegedlytryingto
lure four ruling TRS MLAs to
leave theparty.
Cyberabad Police

Commissioner Stephen
Raveendra told reporters that
the TRS legislators provided in-
formation to them that the trio
weretryingtoentice themwith
severaloffers.
The police official said the

four TRSMLAs — G Balaraju, B

Harshavardhan Reddy, R
Kantha Rao and Rohith Reddy
—were allegedly being offered
cash,postsandother incentives
to switch loyalties.
“We are inquiring into de-

tails likewhich party the three
persons belong to,” Raveendra
told PTI.
Government Whip Balka

Sumanallegedthat thiswasthe
work of the BJP, which he said
is trying to lureawayTRS legis-
lators.
“ThatTRSpartyMLAsaresol-

diersofKCRandrepresentatives
of Telangana’s self-respect has
beenprovedonceagain,”hesaid
onhisTwitterhandle.

OMPRAKASHTHAKUR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER26

THE 'chaiwala' tag may be a
throwback to thepast, but that
doesn't takeawayfromhis long
and hard struggle to be where
he is, says Sanjay Sood.
The BJP candidate for

Shimla (Urban)Assembly con-
stituency, who has replaced a
four-timeMLA in the seat, has
beenfetedbyhissupporters for
the tea outlet he owns at
Shimla's busy Old Bus Stand –
clearlyhoping tocash inon the
‘chaiwala’ connection to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi.
However,Soodhascomea long
way from the time he ran that
outlethimself, andnowhasas-
setsworth aroundRs 3 crore.
The affidavit filed byhimat

the timeofhisnomination lists
hisoccupationasbusinessman
and social worker, and shows
that together with his wife, an

advocate, and daugh-
ter, hehasmovable as-
sets worth Rs 1.1 crore
andRs1.75croreof im-
movable assets. The
family has land in
Sarahan in Shimla dis-
trict, and at his native
place Ram Nagar in
Kangra district, be-

queathed tohimas in-
heritance,asperhisaf-
fidavit. They also own
property in buildings
in Kaithu and in
Shimla.
“Mypoliticaloppo-

nents are looking at
my property, par un-
hone mere paaon ke

chhale nahin dekhe hain (but
they haven’t seen my strug-
gle),” Soodsays, adding thathe
earned every single penny he
owns from selling tea and in-
herited the properties against
his name.
Sood also claims he funded

his schooling by selling news-
papers at the same bus stand
where he would later set up a
tea stall in 1991.
“Iwould reach theshopat4

o'clock inthemorningandman
it till 11 pm.”
All the candidates from

Shimla(Urban), in fact,haveas-
sets running into crores.
While Congress candidate

Harish Janartha has declared
assets worth Rs 4.51 crore, the
Aam Aadmi Party’s Chaman
RakeshAzta's assets areworth
Rs 4.09 crore. The CPI(M)’s
Tikender Singh Panwar has
declared inherited assets of
the value of Rs 2 crore with
hiswife.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER26

ACCUSINGBJPleadersincluding
Union Tourism Minister G
Kishan Reddy of trying to po-
larise theMunugode Assembly
bypollbyraisingtheissueof the
subjudice Muslim quota, the
Congress in Telangana has
lodgeda formal complaintwith
theElectionCommission.
Thebypoll,onNovember3,is

akeenlycontestedfightasitwill
indicatewhichway thewind is
blowing ahead of the Assembly
elections next year. The BJP,
which has notched up several
poll wins in the state in recent
years, and ismaking an aggres-
sivepushinTelangana,ishoping
toaddMunugodetothe list.
TheTelanganaRashtraSamithi

(TRS)governmentinthestatehas
retainedthe4%quotaforMuslims,
first introduced by a Congress
regime in 2004-05. Congress

leader and former minister
MohammedShabbirAli pointed
out that the issue is currentlybe-
foreafive-memberConstitutional
BenchoftheSupremeCourt.Aliis
apetitionerinthecase.
InitscampaigninMunugode,

the BJP has been promising to
quashthequotaifvotedtopower.
Saying they strongly object to
these remarks considering the

matter is before the Supreme
Court,Aliandformerchairmanof
the Hyderabad Minorities
Department SameerWaliullah
have accused Union minister
Reddy of violating the Model
CodeofConductanddeliveringa
“provocative speech against the
Muslim community”. Ali said
theyhadwrittentoChiefElection
CommissionerRajivKumarseek-
ingactionagainstReddy.
“Kishan Reddy addressed a

seriesofmeetingsinthelastfew
dayswherehedeliberatelyraised
the issue of 4%Muslim reserva-
tion.Hepromisedthepeoplethat
if theBJPwasvotedtopower,the
governmentwouldscrapthe4%
quota in jobs and education for
Socially and Economically
Backward Classes among
Muslims,anddistributethesame
amongothercastes,”Ali said.
HesaidtheseniorBJPleader’s

remarks“notonlyamounttocon-
temptof court,buttheyalsovio-
late theModel Code of Conduct

wherein the BJP leader is trying
tolurevotersbyprovokingthem
basedonreligion”.
Urging the EC to restrain BJP

leaders, Ali said: “It is thedutyof
oneandalltoshowsomerespect
totheSupremeCourtandtrustits
wisdomonsensitivematterslike
the4%Muslimquotawhichisre-
latedtolakhsofpoorpeople.”
Defending the BJP, its

TelanganapresidentBandiSanjay
Kumarsaidthepartywasagainst
any religion-based reservations
andnotagainstaminoritygroup.
In 2004-05, then heading a

united Andhra Pradesh, the
Congress government hadpro-
posedaquotaforsociallyandeco-
nomically backwardMuslims,
basedon recommendationsof a
BackwardClasses Commission.
Initially,thequotawas5%,butwas
reducedto4%followingdirections
oftheAndhraPradeshHighCourt
soastoensurethatthetotalreser-
vationsdidn'texceedthe50%limit
imposedbytheSupremeCourt.

GM mustard is neither
Swadeshi nor safe: SJM
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THESANGHParivarhasopposed
themovebyagovernmentcom-
mitteetograntapprovalforfield
trials of genetically modified
mustard, claiming it is “neither
Swadeshi,norsafe”.RSS-affiliate
Swadeshi JagranManch (SJM)
has also urged the government
to take cognizance of the com-
mittee’s actionwhen it knows
there is somuch opposition to
GMmustard introduction.
The Genetic Engineering

AppraisalCommittee(GEAC)un-
der the Union Environment
Ministryhasapprovedseedpro-
duction“priortocommercial re-
lease”ofIndia’sfirstindigenously
developed transgenic hybrid
mustard.Itopensuppossibilities
for India’s first geneticallymodi-
fied(GM)foodcropbyfarmers.
The country’s regulator for

GMorganisms,atitsmeetingon
October 18, recommended the
“environmental release” of the
transgenic mustard hybrid
DMH-11, developed by the
CentreforGeneticManipulation
ofCropPlantsatDelhiUniversity.
“TheGEAChasbeenmaking

such recommendations since
2016. They had first recom-
mendedforcommercialrelease
ofGMmustard.Earlieralso,dur-
ing this government, field trial
approvals were given by this
committee for some other GM
crops. Theywere not approved
bytheministry.Thegovernment

must not approve this also.We
have opposed it earlier andwe
continue to oppose it. But the
governmentmust take note of
GEACactionsastowhyitcomes
up with such approvals when
there is somuch opposition to
GMmustard for legitimate rea-
sons,” SJM convenor Ashwani
MahajantoldTheIndianExpress.
“GM mustard is neither

Swadeshi nor safe. It is neither
good for health nor for environ-
ment.Itisherbicidetolerantmus-
tard and so therewill be greater
use of herbicides which have
beenproven to be carcinogenic.
Howcan theGEAC give such an
approvalwhen it is proven that
glyphosateiscarcinogenic?”
TheSJMhasbeensteadfastin

itsopposition toGMmustard. It
hadsimilarly issuedstatements
in 2017 and even written to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
askinghimtowithdrawtheper-
mission given in “undue haste”
tocultivateGMmustardcrop,in-
sisting that it is “unscientific,
toxicandanti-biodiversity”.

Gujarat transfers
more than 900
officers, 51 still
to be moved out

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE GUJARAT government has
transferredmore than900offi-
cials ahead of the state
Assemblyelections, but51offi-
cials, includingsixsenior IPSof-
ficers,areyettobemovedoutas
per the Election Commission’s
guidelines, sources said on
Wednesday.
The decision came after the

Election Commission (EC)
pulledupthestategovernment
last week, seeking an explana-
tionof the “circumstances as to
why compliance reports have
not been furnished so far, even
after the stipulated time limit,
despite issuing another re-
minder in thematter.”
On Wednesday, the poll

panel is learnt tohaveaskedthe
state Chief Secretary to ensure
that the remaining officers re-
port to “respective headquar-
ters” andacompliance report is
sentby4pmThursday.
ThesixIPSofficers,among51

officersyettobetransferred,are
Additional Commissioners of
Police Premvir Sinh (Crime,
Ahmedabad city) and A G
Chauhan (Traffic, Ahmedabad
city), and Deputy
Commissioners of Police
Harshad Patel (Control Room,
Ahmedabadcity),MukeshPatel
(Zone-IV, Ahmedabad city),
Bhakti Thakar (Traffic,
Ahmedabad city), and Rupal
Solanki (Crime,Surat city).
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HIMACHAL
PRADESH

SanjaySood(right)nowhasassetswortharoundRs3crore.File

BJP’s ‘chaiwala’ candidate in Shimla is a
crorepati, says don’t discount my struggle

CongresspresidentMallikarjunKhargewithhispredecessorSoniaGandhiat theAICC
headquarters inNewDelhionWednesday. TashiTobgyal

Telangana bypoll: Congress raises alarm
over BJP’s pitch on 4% Muslim quota

CongressaccusedUnion
ministerGKishanReddyof
tryingtopolarise the
MunugodeAssemblybypoll

FROMARTICLE370TONATIONALISMTO
RAMTEMPLE: THE KEJRIWALSTANCE

August2019:
AAPchiefandDelhiCM
ArvindKejriwalsayshis
partysupportsthe
Centre’smovetoscrap
Article370ofthe
Constitution,revoking
thespecialstatusof
JammuandKashmir.

February2020:
Hedeclaresthatheisa
staunchHanuman
bhakt(devotee)and
goesontorecitethe
HanumanChalisawhile
defendinghimself
againstclaimsthatheis
anti-Hindu.

March2021:
Kejriwalsayshewants
toseestudentsbecome
kattardeshbhakts
(staunchnationalists),
andthathewould
introducepatriotism
classesinschools.

March2021:
KejriwaltellstheDelhi
Assemblythathis
governmentisstriving
toestablishamodelof
‘RamRajya’inDelhi.

March2021:
Heannouncesfree
pilgrimagetotheRam
Templeforsenior
citizenswhenthe
templeisready.

November2021:
Kejriwalandhis
Cabinetcolleagues
celebrateDiwaliwitha
grandpuja.Theevent
featuredapandal that
wasa replicaof the
RamTemplebeing
built inAyodhya

May2022:
Hepromises to take
everyelderlyperson in
Gujaratona
pilgrimagetoAyodhya
ifhisparty isvotedto
power in thestate in
theAssemblyelection
duetobeheld later
thisyear.

SJMconvenorAshwani
Mahajan

Cops say busted bid to lure
TRS MLAs into defecting
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CHECK & PLAY
CCIordersonGooglestemfromitsmandatetocurbanti-

competitivepractices. Itmuststeplightly

L ASTWEEK the Competition Commission of India imposed a penalty of Rs
1,337.76croreonGooglefor“abusingitsdominantposition”intheAndroidmo-
bile device ecosystem. On Tuesday, the Commission levied another penalty
of Rs 936.44 crore on the firm formisusing its position vis a vis its Play Store

policies. Initsorders,theCCIhasaccusedthecompanyofadopting“discriminatoryprac-
tices”andindulging in“anti-competitive”behaviour.Theordersalso layoutasetof cor-
rectivemeasureswithregardstothePlayStorepoliciesandtheAndroidecosystem.This
has far-reaching implications for the largerdigital ecosystemin thecountry.
The CCI's orders detail howGooglewas able to exploit the licensing of the Android

operating system to its advantage. The company ventured into agreements such as the
mobileapplicationdistributionagreement(MADA),whichensuredthatthe“mostpromi-
nent search entry points”, such as the search app and the chrome browser, are pre-in-
stalledonAndroiddevices.This“accordedsignificantcompetitiveedgetoGoogle’ssearch
servicesoveritscompetitors”,theCCIhassaid.Sucharrangementsalsoallowedthecom-
panytogainadvantageoveritscompetitorsinadjacentmarkets--forinstance,YouTube.
The CCI also said that Play Store policiesmandated the exclusive use of Google Play's
billing systemby app developers for both receiving payments and in-app purchases. It
pointedoutthattheUPIplatformwasplacedatadisadvantage,withtechnologicalpref-
erencebeinggiventoGooglePay.ThecompanyhasinformedtheCommissionthatithad
recentlychanged itspolicies thatplacedUPIatadisadvantage.
India is not theonly countrywhereglobal techgiantshavebeencaught in the regu-

latoryglare.Lastyear, inAugust,SouthKoreamandatedchoiceinappstorepayments,ef-
fectivelybarringfirmslikeGoogleandApplefromcompellingappdeveloperstouseonly
theirpayment systems. In India, theonus ison theCompetitionCommission tobevigi-
lant against firmsgainingunfair advantagebyabusing theirdominantmarketposition.
It must examine instances of discriminatory and anti-competitive practices of incum-
bentserectinghighentrybarrierstolimitcompetition,andwhethermarketdominance
inoneareatranslatesintoanunfairadvantageinadjacentmarkets. Itmustensurealevel
playingfield.However,evenwhileensuringacompetitivelandscape,andnudgingBigTech
toplaybytherulesof the land,consideringthenatureandcharacteristicsof suchdigital
markets,andthepresenceofnetworkeffects,theCommissionmustensurethateachin-
stance of alleged dominance is examined independently.While itmust implement its
mandate, theCCImustbecareful that itsactionsdonot impede innovation. Itmustpro-
tect competition,notanycompetitor.

A NARROWER ASSAM
Governmentcrackdownon‘Miyamuseum’sendsoutdispiriting

signalsinastateofrichdiversity

O NTUESDAY,THEAssamgovernmentcloseddownamuseuminaugurated
twodaysearliertoshowcase“Miya”culture.OnWednesday,threeleaders
of the All AssamMiya Parishad, including Parishad presidentMohar Ali,
werearrestedandbookedunder theUAPA.Policehavesaid that theywill

also be probed for alleged linkswith the Bangladesh-based terrorist outfit Ansarullah
BanglaTeamandal-Qaeda.Thecasemustfollowthedueprocessof law,ofcourse.Butthe
fact also is that a cultural conflict has been brewing in Assam over “Miya” identity for
sometimenow.Themuseumhadreportedlybeensetup in theprivate residenceofAli,
aschoolteacher, inGoalpara.Justifyingthepoliceactionagainstit,ChiefMinisterHimanta
BiswaSarmaclaimedthatitsexhibits,barringthelungi,wereapartof“Assameseculture”.
Bodo leaderandstateministerUrkhaoGwraBrahmaclaimedthat themuseumwases-
tablishedwith“themotiveof creatingacultural conflict”.
Leaders like SarmaandBrahmahave contributed towards themakingof this polar-

isingissue.Tostartwith,“Miya”isnowaderogatorytermusedtoidentifyBengali-speak-
ingMuslims,most of thempeasants living in the riverine islands of the Brahmaputra.
Theyhavebeenatargetof thenativistpolitics that roilsAssamandborethebruntof the
polarisingNRCexercise.Inrecenttimes,however,the“Miya”communityhassuccessfully
upendedthediscoursebyembracingthepejorativetoclaimadistinctiveidentitywithin
therubricofbroaderAssameseandIndianidentities.A2016poem,“IamaMiya”,spawned
agenre of poetry that highlights theplight of a community targetedby thepolitical es-
tablishmentandelitesasoutsiders.While the“Miya”communitydescribestheseactiv-
itiesascultural articulations, theBJP frames it asanactof divisiveassertion.
Inrecentyears, theBJP inAssamhasgivenacommunal twist to thestate's long-run-

ningnativist politicswhichhas its roots in colonial era settlement policies and thepost
Partition social churn. Theattempt to linkMiya cultural politicswith Islamist terrorism
and illegal immigration threatens to further vitiate an already polarised environment.
Theactionagainstthe“Miya”museumcomesinthebackdropofademolitiondrivethat
targetedsomemadrasasforallegedlyreceivingdubiousfunding.ItisunfortunatethatCM
Sarmahas colluded in the attempt to redefine Assamese identity in narrowexclusivist
terms, while downplaying the fact that the region is an ethnic, religious and linguistic
melting pot. The state's political leadership needs to respect, and in fact celebrate, the
multiple culturalyarns that constitute theweaveofAssamese identityandcitizenship.

Aditi Nayar

FATFhasremovedPakistan fromitsGreyList.ButDelhi
cannotaffordto letdownitsguard

ROOM TO SPEND
States shouldutilise recently created fiscal space to rampupcapital spending

ONOCTOBER 21, the Financial Action Task
Force(FATF),theglobalmoneylaunderingand
terroristfinancingwatchdog,announcedthe
removal of Pakistan from its “Grey List.” The
announcementwasexpected.
TheFATF,a39-memberinter-governmen-

talorganisationwithitsheadquartersinParis,
wassetupin1989bytheGroupofSeven(G7)
countrieswiththeaimofsettingglobalstan-
dards for countering themenace ofmoney
laundering. Following the terror attacks on
September11,2001,theobjectiveofcounter-
ing the financing of terrorismwas added to
theFATF’smandate.Later, itsobjectiveswere
furtherexpandedtocounterthefinancingof
proliferationofweaponsofmassdestruction.
TheFATFseekstofulfill its three-pronged

mandate by drawing up a list of guidelines.
Known as the “FATF Recommendations” or
“FATFStandards,”thesearemeantto“ensure
acoordinatedglobal response topreventor-
ganised crime, corruption and terrorism.”
Theyencompassarangeofdomestic legisla-
tive, regulatory and enforcement actions, as
well as international cooperationmeasures,
that states are expected to adopt and imple-
ment. TheFATFand itsassociate, or regional,
members such as the Asia Pacific Group on
MoneyLaundering(APG)taketheirdecisions
on the basis of consensus. More than 200
countriesandjurisdictionsarecommittedto
implementingtheFATF’srecommendations.
The FATFmonitors adherence to its rec-

ommendationsbyperiodicevaluationsofthe
anti-moneylaundering(AML),combatingfi-
nancing of terrorism (CFT) andproliferation
financing (PF) regimesofmember countries
andjurisdictionswhichvoluntarilysubmitto
its monitoring. Countries which exhibit
“strategic deficiencies” in their AML/CFT/PF
regimes are placed under a scheme of “in-
creasedmonitoring” informally known as
“GreyListing.”Statesplacedunder the“Grey
List” are expected to swiftly put in place the
requisitemeasures toaddress theirdeficien-
cies on the basis of “Action Plans” drawnup
andevaluatedthroughaprocessofconsulta-
tionwiththeFATF.
States thatexhibit “serious strategicdefi-

ciencies” in their AML/CFT/ PF regimes are
placedundera“BlackList”formallyknownas
“High-Risk Jurisdictions subject to a Call for
Action.”While “Grey Listing” amounts to a
warning, “Black Listing” entails serious eco-
nomicconsequencesbymakingitincumbent
on governments, international lenders and

commercial entities to conduct “enhanced
duediligence”checkswhiletransactingbusi-
nesswiththedesignatedcountriesand,inex-
treme cases, apply “counter-measures”
againstoffenders.
Following the removal of Pakistan, there

are 23 countries on the FATF’s “Grey List.”
There are only three countries on the “Black
List”—NorthKorea,IranandMyanmar.These
listing processes of the FATF are driven pre-
dominantlyby thepulls andpressuresof in-
ternationalpowerpoliticsandnotmerelyby
technicalparameters.
Pakistan has been placed in — and re-

movedfrom—the“GreyList” inthepasttoo.
ThefirsttimewasfromFebruary,2008toJune,
2010,whenitwasremovedfromthelistafter
itsupposedly“demonstratedprogress”inim-
provingitsAML/AFTregime.Theterroristat-
tacksinMumbaionNovember26,2008took
placewhilePakistanwason theGreyList for
the first time. The second timewas from
February,2012toFebruary,2015,bytheendof
whichperiodithadsupposedlymade“signif-
icant progress” in improving its AML/CFT
regime.TheeliminationofOsamabinLaden
intheAmericanraidonAbbottabadonMay2,
2011tookplaceafterPakistan’sexit fromthe
“Grey List” for the first time and before its
placementonthelist forthesecondtime.
Pakistanwasplaced in the “GreyList” for

the third time in June, 2018 and remained
theretillOctober,2022.Duringthisperiod, it
wascompelledtoputinplaceseverallegisla-
tive,administrativeandregulatorymeasures
toimproveitscompliancewithinternational
AML/CFTstandards.Inrecentyears,therehas
beenincreasingrealisationamongFATFmem-
bers that it is the “effectiveness” of action
takenagainst individualsandentitiesof con-
cern rather thanpro-forma “technical com-
pliance”thatshouldformthebasisofjudging
theextentofadherencetoFATFstandards.
Itisthismorerealisticapproach—coupled

withtheimplicitthreatofbeingmovedfrom
the“GreyList”tothe“BlackList”—thatfinally
compelledPakistantoprosecute,convict,fine
and jail, on terrorism financing charges,
Lashkar-e-Tayyaba (LeT) Amir, Hafiz
Muhammad Saeed, LeT’s “chief operational
commander,”ZakiurRehmanLakhviandSajid
MajeedakaSajidMir,“operationalmanager”
ofthe26/11Mumbaiattacks,afterhavingpro-
nouncedhim“missing” and “dead.” Adisin-
genuous attempt by Pakistan to persuade a
visiting FATF verification team in August-

September, 2022 that Jaish-e-Mohammed
(JeM)Amir,MaulanaMasoodAzhar, hades-
capedtoAfghanistanwasstronglycountered
byaspokesmanof theAfghanTaliban.
It iswell known thatmuch of the diplo-

matic heavy-lifting to place Pakistan in the
“GreyList”inJune,2018andkeepitonthelist
for an extendedperiod of timewas done by
theUS.Therehadbeenafeelingamongthose
following developments at the FATF that
American pressure on Pakistanwould con-
tinuetillsuchtimeastheUSneededPakistan
tobringtheAfghanTalibantothenegotiating
table and once the US withdrawal from
Afghanistanwascompleted, thepressureon
Pakistanwould ease. Subsequent develop-
mentshavevalidatedthisassessment.
Althoughthethreatofbeingmovedfrom

the “Grey List” to the “Black List” remained
hangingoverPakistan’shead, thiswasnever
arealisticpossibility,consideringthelikelyop-
position to any such move by Pakistan’s
staunch friends in the FATF, such as China,
Malaysia, Turkey and Saudi Arabia. It was
equallyunrealistic toexpect theUS—which
has studiously refrained from declaring
Pakistana“statesponsorof terrorism”under
Americanlawdespitetheevidenceinsupport
ofsuchadesignationbeingoverwhelming—
to expend diplomatic capital on building a
consensus thatwas bound to be resisted by
theChineseandothers.
Theoccasionalincidentsofneutralisation

of terrorists infiltrating across the Line of
Control (LoC) in J&K, the regular sightings of
drones bearingweapon-payloads along the
international border and related develop-
mentssuggestthatPakistan’sterrorisminfra-
structuredirectedagainstIndiaispresentlyin
a recessedmodebut far frombeingdisman-
tledcomprehensively.Therehavebeensimi-
larphasesinthepast—whenPakistan-spon-
soredterrorismremainedatalowebbonlyto
rear its head thereafter. Under the circum-
stances, Indiawill have to continuemuster-
ing all available instruments and options to
denyPakistanoperatingspacetowieldtheji-
hadiweapon,tillsuchtimeasthereisconvinc-
ingevidenceofaconsensusamongthegener-
alsinRawalpindithattheweaponhasoutlived
itsutilityandneedstoberenouncedonceand
forall.

Thewriter retiredasSpecial Secretary in the
Research&AnalysisWing(R&AW).Views

arepersonal

FROMA fiscal point of view, state govern-
ments are in a strong position to emerge as
keydriversofeconomicgrowththisyear.But
whiletheavailabilityoffundsdoesn’tappear
tobeaconstraint,surprisingly,actualspend-
ing by states so far has been rathermuted.
Their ability to rampup capital expenditure
duringtheremainderoftheyear,andtakead-
vantageofthefiscalspacethatwebelievethey
have,willbeakeydeterminantof theaggre-
gatefiscalimpulsetotheeconomy.Thisanaly-
sisisbasedon13majorstategovernments—
AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,
Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Telangana,
UttarPradeshandWestBengal—thataccount
for85percentof India’sGDP.
These 13 states hadpegged their capital

spendingatRs5.8trillionin2022-23,asharp
uptickfromtheactualspendingofRs4.1tril-
lionin2021-22.Ourestimates,however,sug-
gest that these states actuallyhave the fiscal
space to ramp up capital spending signifi-
cantly— roughly Rs 7.4 trillion this year—
whichwould rival the central government’s
budgetedcapitalexpenditurefortheyear.
Inordertoestimatethecapitaloutlayand

net lendingof these states,wehave first cal-
culatedtheresourcesthatarelikelytobeavail-
able to them for funding their fiscal deficit.
This includes theunconditionalmarketbor-
rowingsof3.5percentoftheirgrossstatedo-

mestic product (GSDP), the additional bor-
rowinglinkedtothecompletionofpowersec-
torreforms(0.5percentofGSDP)andthein-
terest-freecapexloanprovidedbytheCentre.
Thelatterwasfirst launchedbytheCentre in
October 2020-21 as part of themeasures to
support economic activity, but the govern-
menthadsteppedupallocationtowardsthis
schemein2022-23toRs1trillionfromaround
Rs150billion in theprevious twoyears. This
amountisbeinggiventostatesasaninterest-
free loan for 50 years, and is over and above
theirnormalborrowingceiling.
Theestimated resource flows fromthese

channelsarethenreducedbytheiroff-budget
debtwhich is tobeadjusted in2022-23,and
theprojectedrevenuedeficit fortheyear.
Theoff-budgetborrowingsbystatesrefer

to loans takenby itsentities, specialpurpose
vehicles, etc.,whichareexpected tobe serv-
iced through the state government’s own
budget, insteadof thecashflowsorrevenues
generatedbytheborrowingentity.TheUnion
governmenthasrecentlyclarifiedthathence-
forth, off-budget borrowingswould be con-
sideredasborrowingofthestategovernment
andwould be subject to the provisions of
Article293(3)oftheConstitutionofIndia.The
Centrewould be adjusting the incremental
off-budgetborrowingsraisedbythestategov-
ernmentsin2021-22fromtheirnetborrow-
ingceilingoveraonetofour-yearperiod,be-

ginningin2022-23andendingin2025-26.
Alongside, ICRAestimates the combined

revenuedeficitofthesestatesatRs2.1trillion,
higher thanwhat has been budgeted for.
WhiletaxdevolutionaswellasGSTcompen-
sationgrantsarelikelytoexceedtheamount
budgetedby thestates thisyear, thiswillnot
fullyoffsettheestimatedshortfallinotherrev-
enues and the projected higher-than-bud-
getedrevenueexpenditureinthisyear.
Basedonthis,weassess that thestatesof

AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Karnataka,Madhya
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Uttar
Pradesh,andWestBengalwillhaveadequate
resources to fully fund and/or exceed their
budgetedcapexthisyear.Forothers,however,
thatmaynot be the case. Regardless, actual
capitalspendingbythesestatesinthefirstfew
months of the year has been rather disap-
pointing.Wethusremaincircumspectabout
whethertheircapexwillexceedthebudgeted
level,despiteamplefiscalspacetodoso.
With the global economic environment

takingaturn for theworse,demandslowing
downinadvancedeconomiesandcontinued
aggressivemonetary tightening by central
banks, howeffectively states rampup their
spendingwill have a critical bearing on the
pacetheIndianeconomygrowsatinthesec-
ondhalfof theyear.

Thewriter isChiefEconomist, ICRALimited

Although the threat of being
moved from the ‘Grey List’
to the ‘Black List’ remained
hanging over Pakistan’s head,
this was never a realistic
possibility, considering the
likely opposition to any such
move by Pakistan’s staunch
friends in the FATF, such as
China, Malaysia, Turkey and
Saudi Arabia. It was equally
unrealistic to expect the US
— which has studiously
refrained from declaring
Pakistan a ‘state sponsor of
terrorism’ under American
law despite the evidence in
support of such a
designation being
overwhelming — to expend
diplomatic capital on
building a consensus that
was bound to be resisted by
the Chinese and others.

With the global economic
environment taking a turn
for the worse, with demand
slowing down in advanced
economies and continued
aggressive monetary
tightening by central banks,
how effectively states ramp
up their spending will have a
critical bearing on the pace
the Indian economy grows at
in the second half of the year.
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WORDLYWISE

‘‘Animals are such agreeable friends—they
ask noquestions; they pass no criticisms.’’

—George EliotTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AMRITSAR BLAST
ONEPERSONWASkilled and several others
injuredwhenagrenadewas thrownata re-
ligious procession taken out on the eve of
Dussehra in front of the Golden Temple in
Amritsar. The dead could not be identified.
The injured included the Superintendent of
Police and18 other police, CRPF and Punjab
Armed Police personnel. On-the-spot in-
quiriesfailedtoconfirmthepersonsrespon-
sible for throwing the grenade. Tension also
spread in the city when a young Nihang,
Balwant Singh, shot at by thedeputy super-
intendentofpolice,LajwantSingh,laterdied
intheGuruTeghBahadurhospital.

ASSAM ELECTIONS
THE ASSAMSTUDENTS Union leaders reit-
erated that electionswould not be allowed
tobeheldforthestateassemblynextMarch
without a solution to the foreign nationals
problem.TheAASUleaderssaidthatthough
theCongress-S,CPMandCPI leadersvoiced
theirreservationsonpostponementofelec-
tions, most opposition leaders agreed that
elections shouldnotbe imposed.

PAKISTAN’S ROCKETS
PAKISTANHASSETuparocketmanufactur-
ingplantatKarachitomonitorhighaltitude

inspace,RadioPakistanreported.Theplant
would also help communication through
satellites, the radiosaid.

PEACE PLANS
THE ISLAMIC PEACE Commission has
achieved “some progress” towards ending
the two-year-old Iran-Iraq war, the Iraqi
News Agency reported. A foreignministry
spokesman, told INA, “the proposalswhich
call for an immediate cease-fire andwith-
drawal of the forces of both countries to in-
ternationallyrecognisedborders,suggested
thedeployment of forces of observers from
themembersof the Islamicconference.”

OCTOBER 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

DO IT LIKE A CAT
Theyareaffectionate,but theyalsoshowhowtomaintain

healthyphysicalandemotionalboundaries

N OTONLY ARE cats “sensitive”, they’re also “communicative individuals”
whorespondtotheirhumancompanions’ affectionateovertures. Sure, it
mightnotbe thebowl-you-overkindof love thatdogsdisplay, but in the
restrained language of cats, even an upright tail or twitching ear speaks

volumeswhen read correctly. Proof of this comes froma recent studyby researchers at
ParisNanterreUniversity,whopublished their findings in the journalAnimal Cognition.
Theyfoundthatwhencatshearasentencespokeninthesametonebytheirhumancom-
panionandbyastranger, theyrespondto the formerwhilecompletely ignoring the lat-
ter.Theconclusion:Catsdo formbondsof affectionwithspecifichumansanddon’t just
use them,asanti-felinepropagandawouldhave it, for foodandshelter.
CatshavelongsufferedundertheGarfieldstereotype,perceivedasself-centredcrea-

tures, not especially loyal ordemonstrative. Theydon’t comewhenwhistled toor fetch
slippersandnewspapers, theymighthissandswatevenwhena lovinghandpets them
without consent and theywill, when overwhelmed by human attention, hide them-
selvesaway.Butallthatthismeansisthatcatshaveagreaterrespectfortheirphysicaland
emotionalboundaries thanmosthumansrecognise.
If anything, the lesson todrawfromthestudy’s conclusion is that tohaveacat’s self-

possessionandability toshutout the irrelevant isnot suchabadthing.Theworld today
isbuilttoblurimportantlines—beittheonebetweenworkandleisure,noiseandinfor-
mation, or society andprivate life. In suchaworld, cats offer amodel of healthybound-
aries foreveryone toemulate.

RamanathanKumar
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“It is hoped that the US can fully and accurately receive the signals the 20th CPC
National Congress has sent out, correct its strategic perception of China, meet
China halfway, and push China-US relations back to the track of healthy and stable
development.” — GLOBALTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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A profession creates its own
values which follow the
larger moral zeitgeist of
society. Architects are not
the only professionals who
have come under ethical
scrutiny. Fashion designers
have been questioned about
their engagement with the
exploitative garment
sweatshops. While most
luxury brands have
maintained the status quo,
for many designers, sourcing
their products through
ethical channels is a matter
of market value. We have
seen a similar discourse in
the food retail industry and
similar scrutiny in the
practice of medicine.

AFTER A DEVASTATING pandemic, the
worldisnowgrapplingwithaglobalenergy
crisis, triggered by Russia’s aggression
againstUkraineandtheweaponisingofen-
ergysupplies.Against thisbackground, the
climatecrisis isgettingworsebytheday,as
we face catastrophic extreme weather
events.Globalwarmingisfastapproaching
the 1.5 degrees level we have pledged to
avoid. This is a tippingpoint that threatens
livesandlivelihoodsacrossourentireplanet.
Thedisruptiveandincreasinglylethalef-

fectsofunsustainableproductionandcon-
sumption patterns are by now beyond
doubt, fromdegraded ecosystems, disap-
pearingforests,collapsingglacierstoreced-
ing shorelines, heatwavesand floods. Ifwe
want our children to inherit a habitable
world,wehave to change the paradigmof
oureconomicmodels.Thechangesweface
are inescapable.No individual can stopcli-
matechange.Tryasyoumay,youcannotne-
gotiate a settlementwithplanetEarth. Yet,
rather than fuelling despair, apathy or res-
ignation,wemustcreatehopeandshowde-
terminationtoactfortheclimate.Thesolu-
tionsandtechnologiesarewellwithinreach
butwemust plan, invest decisively, and
most importantly, act now, leaving no one
behind.Timeisnotonourside.
At the COP27 climate conference in

November2022,theinternationalcommu-
nityandeachcountryindividuallymustset
outwhat it has done and intends to do to
limit the increase of global temperature to
1.5degrees.IntheEU,ourcommitmentsare
fixed by law:Wewill cut emissions by at
least55percentby2030andreachclimate
neutrality by 2050. India has also set very
ambitioustargets,includingmassiveinvest-
ments inrenewables.
TheEUdoesnotclaimtohaveallthean-

swers,andweareeagertohearhowothers
arepursuingtheirownclimateambitions.
Werecognise thatgovernmentshavea

responsibilitytoensurereliableandafford-
able energy services for their populations
and economies.We know that the fastest
waytodeliverthis--whilecreatingjobsand
loweringthelong-termcostofenergy--isto
massivelyincreaseinvestmentinenergyef-
ficiency, renewable energy, and in the re-
silienceandflexibilityofourenergysystems.
In Europe,we are taking action on this

with theGreenDeal. At the same time,we
havehadtoput inplaceexceptionalmeas-
urestocopewiththeenergycrisisprovoked
asaconsequenceofRussia’swarof aggres-
sion against Ukraine. The EUhad to post-
ponesomeofthedecommissioningofcoal-
fired power plants as a temporary
emergencymeasureforthecomingwinter.
Butourclimatecommitmentsfor2030and
2050 are not endangered. National coal
phaseoutdatesremainunchanged;weare
implementingmuch stricter energy effi-
ciencytargetsandwewillmovemuchmore

swiftlytoadoptrenewableenergy,usingless
gasthaninitiallyexpected.Inshort,ourover-
all climate commitments are not in jeop-
ardy.Tothecontrary,wehaveincreasedour
ambition for renewables deployment this
decade.
AsRussia’sunjustifiedwarofaggression

inUkraineandexpensivefossilfuelimports
are increasing our energy bills, this has in-
creased inEuropeour citizens’ appetite for
gettingridof fossil fuelsasfastaspossible.
It is clear that the climate crisis dispro-

portionately impacts thosewhohave the
least,intheGlobalSouthbutalsoinEurope.
As climate changeprogresses,millions are
at risk of losing their homes,water supply,
livelihoodsandeventheirlives,aswitnessed
alsothisyearwithextremeweatherevents
in South Asia, Europe and elsewhere.
Aroundtheworld,weneedtoputourforces
together,acceleratemitigationmeasuresto
tackle theproblemat thesource,whileen-
suringajusttransitionforall. Inparallel,we
need to domore to support adaptation to
climatechange,andtoavertandaddressloss
and damage. Mitigation and adaptation
mustprogresshandinhand.
The EU continues to be the world’s

biggestdonorofclimatefinance—providing
almost$28billionin2020—andofhuman-
itariansupport.Europeancountrieswillin-
tensifytheirefforts,butthiscrisiscanbead-
dressed only through a cohesive and
consistent response of the international
community as awhole, in a spirit of coop-
erationandsolidarity.Effortsandbuy-inof
all countries are needed, especiallymajor
emitters, alongsideamassivemobilisation
of private finance to complement public
funds.
Indiaisakeypartnerinthefightagainst

climate change. The ambitious announce-
mentsof PrimeMinisterNarendraModi in
Glasgowhelped to keep the temperature
goals of the Paris Agreementwithin reach.
Ambitious long-termstrategieswillbekey
tothesuccessof theCOP27.
The EU is keen to stepup its collabora-

tionwith India on the implementation of
theParisAgreementandonensuringamore
resilientanddiversifiedsupplychainforthe
energysector.TheEUanditsMemberStates
alreadyworktogetherwithIndiaonenergy
efficiency, renewable energy, smart grids
andstorage,greenhydrogen,e-mobility,just
energy transition and decarbonisation of
hard-to-abate sectors. The EU has also
strengthened its engagement with the
India-basedInternationalSolarAllianceand
the Coalition for Disaster Resilient
Infrastructure.Climateactionhasbecomea
central feature of the strategic partnership
betweentheEUandIndia, foragreenanda
resilientfuture.
Itistimetojoinhandsandtoshoweven

moreambition.Wemustdemonstratesuc-
cessthroughactualandeffectiveimplemen-
tation, influencingourpeers, andpersuad-
ingactorsatall levels—fromtheUNtothe
individual — to dowhat they can. Future
generationswilljudgeusonwhatwedo.So,
let’sdoitrightandlet’sdoitnow,together.

ThisarticlehasbeenwrittenbyUgo
Astuto,EuropeanUnionAmbassadorto

IndiaandAmbassadorsandHigh
Commissionersof the27EUMemberStates

In PradipKrishen’s film, InWhichAnnie
Gives It Those Ones -- a comedy on the life
of anarchitecture student --Radha,played
byArundhatiRoy, isarebelliousdesignstu-
dent inherearlytwenties.Bentoveradraw-
ing board with a cigarette in her mouth,
Radhawrites her graduation thesis on the
disparitybetweenthe lifeof architectsand
construction workers. “This year’s bleed-
ing-heart thesis!” remarks Bilimoria, the
professor. “Do you really think the jury is
interested in this claptrap?We all feel this
guilt, but that’s separate fromyour profes-
sionalskillsasadesigner,don’tconfusethe
two… the jury wants results – plans, sec-
tions, elevations!” he insists.
Lastweek,The IndianExpresspublished

aninvestigativereportonthedeathof con-
struction workers in FIFA-related projects
inDoha. Inanother reportbyTheGuardian,
published in 2014, Zaha Hadid, the archi-
tect of one of the projects – the Al Janoub
Football Stadium – was asked about the
deathof constructionworkers there.Hadid
responded by saying that although she is
concerned about these deaths, just as she
isconcernedabout thisproblemacross the
world,her firmhas“nothing todowith the
workers”, and that it is an issue that the
Qatari government should takeup.
Hadidwasnot legallywrongabout this.

Issuesof sitesafetyandconstructionworker
welfarearenotcoveredunderanarchitect’s
contract (ortraining).Shewasnotwrongto
say that worker safety and welfare is out-
sideherscopeofwork.Butshewasdishon-
est to imply that she has no power to do
anything about it.
Whilearchitectshave lessagency inthe

ecosystem of construction than large con-
structionfirms,developers,andthegovern-
ment, theyhave farmoreagencyandinflu-
ence than the socio-economically
handicappedworkersandcitizenactivists.
Architectsandtheirclientsarethetwomost
powerfulnon-governmentalentities inthe
constructionindustryandas influentialac-
tors, for architects to pass the buck on
workersafety isamatterof shameandcalls
for introspection.
There has been somediscourse around

theroleof ethics inthepracticeof architec-
ture. In his essays and lectures, Bangalore-
basedarchitectPremChandavarkarhasar-
gued for changes in the teaching of
architectureto includeexplorationofethics
andmorality inpractice.Bombay-basedar-
chitectBrindaSomayaensuresthatbuilding
on-site temporary creches and schools for
thekidsof constructionworkers is included
in her projects. But such practices are a
tinyminority.
The hegemonic thought in the practice

of architecture is that professionalism is
cold and rational, and that professional
practice isdissociatedfromsocialconcerns
such asworkers’ rights. “Don’t confuse the
two”, as theprofessor says toRadha.
This is not true. A profession creates its

own values which follow the largermoral

zeitgeist of society. Architects are not the
only professionals who have come under
ethical scrutiny. Fashion designers have
been questioned about their engagement
with theexploitative garment sweatshops.
Whilemost luxurybrandshavemaintained
thestatusquo, formanydesigners,sourcing
theirproducts throughethicalchannels isa
matterofmarketvalue.Wehaveseenasim-
ilardiscourseinthefoodretail industryand
similarscrutiny inthepracticeofmedicine.
The values of professionalism can be

gradually created throughdiscourse in the
arenasofpracticeandeducation.Somaya’s
practice proves that influential architects
are indeed capable of making changes in
realms that might legally be outside their
scopeofwork—thewelfareof construction
workers’ children, inhercase.Seniorarchi-
tects and large firms do hold sway over
builders and the construction industry.
They must lead the change and set stan-
dards for others to follow.
Secondly,adiscussionaroundtheseval-

uesmustbegenerated inacademicspaces.
Students’workindesignschools is (rightly)
very exploratory — bordering on fantasy,
sometimes. Construction workers’ rights
are still closer to the realityof architectural
practicethangrowingmangrovesonbuild-
ing terracesordesigninga colonyonMars,
and educators in design schools must en-
couragestudentstoexplorequestionsof so-
cialethics.Whileonedoescomeacross the
occasional “deployable housing for con-
struction workers” project, the exercise is
stillmore rooted indesign than inpractice.
Students rarely explore questions such

aspushing theagendaofworkers’ rights in
the industry throughtheir clientsandcon-
tractors. The scope of work is still seen
throughthe limiting lensof contractual re-

sponsibilities, andwhile architects cande-
sign an efficient structure that gives hous-
ingtoworkers, themore important thing is
not the design of such housing but cri-
tiquing the fundamental structure of the
ecosystem. Conferences and seminars,
whichalsoallowforexplorationandarerel-
atively sealed off from the economic pres-
sures of the construction industry, are also
spaces that need to investigate the role of
architects intheissueofconstructionwork-
ers’ rights.
Some governments in India have also

takensteps tomake lifeabiteasier forcon-
structionworkers. InAugust, theDelhigov-
ernment launchedmobileday-carecentres
and “Doctor onWheels” to provide creche
facilities, regularhealthcheck-upsandfirst
aid to construction workers. It has also
takensignificantsteps inrevampingthede-
terioratingDelhiConstructionBoard.Some
construction companies in Karnataka and
Maharashtra have also collaborated with
NGOssuchasMobileCreches.Whyshould
architects bebystanders?
In denying her responsibility for con-

structionworkers’welfare,Hadid followed
Bilimoria’s advice to Radha in In Which
AnnieGives ItThoseOnes. Shekepthersym-
pathy towards the construction workers
separate from her role as a designer. Her
firm has successfully completed the proj-
ect,while inthefilm,Radhawasthreatened
with failure by the jury. It boils down to
what we take as virtues and vices. All
virtues are created over time. If a certain
virtue does not exist in the practice at the
moment, architects can create it. There is
no reason tomaintain the status quo.

Thewriter isan independent scholarand
researcherofArchitectureandCityStudies

On the brink,
together

A FINE PIECE

THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Chup kar
diya na sabko?’ (IE, October 26). I have
neverbefore readthesportspagewith
as much interest as I have in today’s
IndianExpress:viz.RaviShastrispeak-
ing to Sriram Veera the day after the
Indo-Pak T20World Cup game. It is a
prize literary piece straight from the
heart! I only know of Ravi Shastri as a
greatcricketerandasuperbcoach. But
the recordof the interviewisbrilliant.

Fali SNariman,NewDelhi

TORY’S GAME
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘PMRishi
Sunak’ (IE, October 26). Rishi Sunak is
the “sacrificial pig” for many in the
ConservativePartywhosupportedhim
in his bid to become UK's Prime
Minister.Thelogic is thesameaswhen
Liz Truss was elected PM over Sunak.
None of the ToryMPswouldwant the
PM’schair,giventhefinancialmessthat
thecountryis in.Sunakadmittedlyhas
thebestcredentialsforthejob.Oncehe
steerstheUKoutoftheeconomicquag-
miretheyarein,ToryMPs'approachto
him will probably turn hostile. He
shouldtakeupthechallengeandshow
the people of the UK that a man of
colourcandoastupendous job.

SKamat,Goa

XI’S POWER
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Of, by and
for Xi’ (IE, October 26). Sooner rather

than later, the Chinese Communist
partywill have to dealwith the exter-
nal forcesofmodernity challenging its
doctrinal rigidity. In any case, in this
fight against theWest, Chinawill need
middling powers like India to remain
neutral. Its current antagonismwith
India on the LAC is a strategic blunder.
Indiacanexploit thisscenariotoitsad-
vantage if itplays its cards right.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

WRONG CALL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Stillgrey’
(IE, October 26). It is shocking that
Pakistan has been taken off the FATF
grey list. Itdepictsa lackof sincerityon
theUS’ part inwalking the talk on ter-
rorism. It also raises serious questions
on the credibility of the UN. As far as
Indiaisconcerned,wewillhavetocon-
tinuefightingourownbattleandman-
ageourownbackyard.

BalGovind,Noida

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Stillgrey’
(IE, October 26). For some time now,
manyhavebeenwritingoffPakistanas
a player in regional and international
affairs, and believed that its domestic
troubleswill reduce its salience to the
West. But, post the US retreat from
Afghanistan,Pakistan’sstrategicsignif-
icancehas been renewed. It is also im-
portanttorememberthatallthetalkof
Western support for democracy has
historicallybeemlittlemorethanprop-
aganda.

BiswadeepChatterjee,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE SURROGACY (REGULATION) Act 2021
and the Assisted Reproductive Technology
(Regulation) Act 2021 (ART Act) came into
forceearly thisyear. TheActsaimtoregulate
themultimillion-dollarindustryofreproduc-
tivemedicine, stipulatewho can access as-
sisted reproductive technologies andproce-
dures such as in vitro fertilisation and
surrogacy,theconditionsunderwhichgamete
donation and surrogacy can take place, and
specifyrequirementsforclinicstooperate.
TheActsallowonlymarriedinfertilecou-

plesandcertaincategoriesofwomentoavail
of ARTs and surrogacy. Sale of gametes and
anypayment to the surrogatemother, other
than insurance coverage andmedical ex-
penses,hasbeenprohibited.Clinicsandbanks
offeringARTprocedureshavetoberegistered.
Reproductive technologies allowpeople

whoareunable to conceiveor achievepreg-
nancy,formedicalandnon-medicalreasons,
to have biological children. Inequities in ac-
cess to healthcare, including infertility care,
arepervasiveanddisproportionately impact
personsfrommarginalisedcontexts.Equitable
access to infertilitycare, includingreproduc-
tive technologies, ispartof the full spectrum
of reproductive rights, including the right to
makedecisionsaboutone’sreproductivelife,
to health, and to equality andnon-discrimi-
nation.InIndia,ARTsareofferedbyanexpen-
siveprivatisedmedicalindustrythatwasun-
regulated for decades. The technologies can
be used to transform traditional notions of
familyandstrengthenthestatusofsame-sex

and other queer couples by expanding the
ability to reproduce beyond heterosexual
maritalunions.UseofARTscanalsoentrench
notions of genetic parenthood as the “true”
formof parenthood. ARTs provoke complex
legal, ethical and social dilemmas, and their
regulationrequiresconsiderationandbalanc-
ingofconflictinginterestsandvalues.
Petitionsagainst theActshavenowbeen

filedbeforetheSupremeCourtandDelhiHigh
CourtbyanIVFspecialistandpersonsdesiring
tobecomeparents,respectively.Bothpetitions
challengetheActsasbeingdiscriminatoryand
violativeofreproductiveautonomyandchoice
by denying access to ARTs to single persons
andpeople in live-in and same-sex relation-
ships. The petitions also oppose the ban on
commercial surrogacy, arguing that it is un-
reasonable anddeprives surrogatemothers
of reproductiveagency.
ThepetitionbeforetheSCraisesvalidques-

tionsabouttheActs’ feasibilityandworkabil-
ity. The availability of donor oocytes, consid-
eredfundamentalformanyARTprocedures,is
also in question since a limited number of
oocytes canbe retrieved andwomencanbe
oocyte donors only once. Such stipulations
havebeen imposed toprotect oocytedonors
fromhealth risks and exploitation, but they
also imperil theabilityofpeople tohavechil-
drenthroughARTs.Shortageofoocytesdueto
regulatory pressuresmay lead to a shadow
marketof gametes.TheARTActalsorequires
theoocytedonortosharetheirAadhaarnum-
ber,whichthreatensthedonors’privacy.

Thequestionofwhethercommercialsur-
rogacy should be allowed is a particularly
thornyissue.Priorto2016,guidelinesandbills
allowedcompensatedsurrogacybut in2016
a significant shift occurred when the
Surrogacy (Regulation) Bill and subsequent
bills prohibited commercial surrogacy. A
Parliamentary Standing Committee in 2017
recommended compensated surrogacy and
statedthatmandatingaltruisticsurrogacywas
basedonmoralisticandpaternalisticassump-
tions,andexpectingfreereproductivelabour
fromwomenwas “grossly unfair and arbi-
trary”. The committee relied on the testi-
moniesof surrogateswhodeposedbefore it.
Thewomensaidthattheychosetoengagein
commercial surrogacy because other liveli-
hood options such as domestic or garment
factoryworkweremoreexploitative,andsur-
rogacyprovidedthemwithenoughremuner-
ation to positively benefit their families.
However, aParliamentarySelectCommittee
whichexamined theSurrogacy (Regulation)
Bill2019tookthestandthatcommercialsur-
rogacywas unethical and antithetical to the
“noble”and“selfless”instinctofmotherhood.
Thevoicesofpersonsactingassurrogatesare
conspicuouslyabsent inthereport.Thepeti-
tionsbeforethecourtsareavaluableopportu-
nity to re-examine the ban on commercial
surrogacy.Attheminimum,personsactingas
surrogatesshouldhavetheirvoicesreflected
inthisprocess.
TheDelhiHighCourt petition also raises

thequestionofwhethersurrogacyshouldbe

anoptionforthosewhocanbiologicallycon-
ceivebutchoosenotto.Oneofthepetitioners
is amarriedwomanwithoutamedical indi-
cationof infertility, thus ineligible under the
law,whowantstohaveasecondchildthrough
surrogacy. Shehas spokenaboutherwish to
pursue surrogacy because of the difficulties
ofher firstpregnancyandherdesire to focus
onhercareerandhealth.Pregnancyandchild-
birthareariskyandoftenharrowingexperi-
ence. And, in a society that offers little to no
supportforworkingwomen,choosingtobe-
come amother alsomeans taking a break
from work or leaving work altogether.
Surrogacyincasesastheoneraisedbythepe-
tition raises stark questions of privilege, ex-
ploitationandwork.Itmakesoneaskwhether
womenshouldbe forcedtochoosebetween
theirlivelihoodandchildbearingandcaregiv-
ing,andwhichwomenshouldbearthecosts
andburdensof thatchoice.
TheSurrogacyandARTActshavenotad-

equatelyaddressedorsettledtheseandmore
questions.TheSCandDelhiHCnowhavethe
opportunity to assess the Acts through the
frameworkofreproductiverightsandjustice,
and extend recent constitutional jurispru-
denceontherighttoprivacy,reproductiveau-
tonomy, and recognition of non-traditional
families.

Mishra isResearchandAdvocacyOfficerat
theCenter forHealthEquity, LawandPolicy
at ILSPune,andDutta is the IndiaAdvocacy
Adviser forCenter forReproductiveRights

A law for parenthood

Building a better architect

Judiciaryhasachancetoexpandscopeof reproductiverights. Itmust take it

FahadZuberi

UgoAstuto

CR Sasikumar

Architectsmustdomoretoensuresafetyandwelfareof constructionworkers.
Theycannotpass thebuck Theclimatecrisisisgettingworse.TheEU,

Indiaandglobalcommunitymustjoin
handsandactnow
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ADAYafterinvokingtheUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act(UAPA),
the Tamil Nadu government on
Wednesday decided to seek an
NIAprobe into the LPG cylinder
blast insideavehicle,nearatem-
ple in Coimbatore, early on
Sunday.
An engineering graduate,

identifiedasJameeshaMubin,25,
whowasinthevehicle,waskilled
in the blast. In 2019,Mubinwas
“examined” by theNIA for sus-
pected ties to a radical network
linkedtoZahranHashim,alleged
mastermind of the 2019 Easter
SundayblastsinSriLanka.
Earlier, Director General of

Police C Sylendra Babuhad said
thatMubinmayhavebeenplan-
ning an attack.Hehad said they
wereconsideringallpossibilities,
andwere not ruling out a terror
ploteither.
Five persons—Mohammad

Dhalha (25), Mohammad
Azarudheen (25),Mohammad
Riyaz (27), Feroz Ismail (27) and
MohammadNavazIsmail(27),all

fromCoimbatore district – have
sincebeenarrested andcharged
underUAPA.
Followingahigh-levelmeet-

ing held by Chief Minister M K
Stalin onWednesdaymorning,
thestategovernmentsaidit“de-
cided to recommend to the
UnionGovernmenttodirectthe
NationalInvestigationAgencyto
take over investigation in the
case,keepinginmindthepossi-
ble national and international
ramifications”.

Chief Secretary V Irai Anbu,
Home Secretary K Phanindra
Reddy, DGP Babu, and ADGP
(Intelligence) Davidson
Devasirvatham were among
thosewhoattendedthemeeting.
Policehadsaidtheyhadrecov-

ered "low-intensive" explosive
materials including potassium
nitrate, sulphur and charcoal
fromMubin'shouse.According
to police, CCTV footage re-
trieved from a building near
Mubin’s house showed four

men lugging a large object out
of his house in Ukkadam at
11.25pmonSaturday.Mubin is
suspected to be oneof the four
men. Investigators suspect the
large object, wrapped in a
whitebag,wasanLPGcylinder.
Police had said the vehicle had
twoLPGcylindersandthreebig
containers, but the contents of
the containers could be con-
firmed only after getting the
forensic report.
At the meeting on

Wednesday, a decisionwas also
taken to create a special force to
stopsuchincidentsandinstallcut-
ting-edge security cameras in
populousareasandbigcities like
ChennaiandCoimbatore,saidthe
stategovernment.
Deploymentofmoreofficers

to the intelligence division, se-
curity to thosewhoprovide in-
formation on people who en-
gage in anti-social behaviour,
and building three new police
stations in Coimbatore neigh-
bourhoods of Karumbu Kadai,
Koundampalayam and
Sundarapuram were among
other decisions taken in the
meeting.

FivepersonshavebeenarrestedandchargedunderUAPA. PTI

Cylinder blast nearCoimbatore
temple: TNgovt seeksNIAprobe

Policemensearchavehicle inCoimbatoreonWednesday.Securityhasbeenincreasedafter lastweek’scarblast.PTI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

INDIA IShosting a specialmeet-
ingofthe UnitedNationsSecurity
Council’s Counter Terrorism
Committee(CTC),whichwilldis-
cuss the overarching theme of
‘Countering the use of newand
emergingtechnologiesforterror-
ist purposes’. Thepanelwill also
discuss terror-financing through
crypto-currencyanduseofdrones
inthenew-ageterrorism.
This will be the first such

meetingoftheUNSC-CTCinIndia
since its establishment in 2001.
ThePermanentRepresentativeof
IndiatotheUNservesastheChair
of theCTCfor2022.
Announcing this, Foreign

MinistrySecretary(West)Sanjay
Vermasaid,“Aspecialmeetingof
the United Nations Security
Council’s Counter Terrorism
Committee (CTC)will be hosted
inMumbaiandDelhionOctober
28and29, 2022, respectively, on
the overarching theme of
‘Countering the use of newand
emergingtechnologiesforterror-
istpurposes’.”
ForeignMinisterSJaishankar,

alongwithrepresentativesof the
UNSCmemberstates(15current
andincomingfive),andseniorUN
officialswill lay awreath at the
26/11memorial site inMumbai
andobserveaminute’ssilencein
memoryof thevictims.
AccordingtoVerma,themeet-

ingwillbeginwitha‘softopening
sessionandtributetothevictims

of terrorism’ through a solemn
ceremony at Hotel Taj Mahal
PalaceinMumbaionOctober28.
Thediscussionswill continue in
DelhionOctober29.
Themeetingisexpectedtobe

attended by British Foreign
Secretary James Cleverly, along
withhiscounterpartsfromGabon
andGhana; and junior foreign
ministers fromUAEandAlbania.
The delegation will be led by
Vladimir Voronkov, Under
SecretaryGeneral, UNOffice for
CounterTerrorism.Duringtheses-
sions inMumbai, statements in
memory of victimswill be read
outbyJaishankar,andPresidentof
the UNSC, Foreign Minister of
Gabon.Thediscussionswillfocus
on ‘Countering terrorist exploita-

tionof informationandcommu-
nication technologies (ICTs)’,
‘Countering terrorism financing
online–threatsandopportunities
relatedtonewpaymenttechnolo-
gies and fund-raisingmethods’,
and‘Threatsposedbyterroristuse
ofunmannedaerialsystems’.
Officials said theoutcomesof

theUNSCCTCmeetingwill feed
into India’s UNSC December
Presidency Open Briefing on
“Global counter terrorismarchi-
tecture: Principles and theway
ahead”,which is scheduled tobe
heldinNewYorkonDecember15,
2022. “Wewill be honoured to
hear the voices of the victims of
the2008Mumbai terror attacks
aswellasthe2016Brusselsbomb-
ings.Themeetingwillbefollowed
byaninformalsessiononcombat-
ing terror financing in the local
and regional context,” Ruchira
Kamboj, India’s Permanent
RepresentativetotheUN,said.
“We cannot think of a better

place to hold thismeeting than
right here in India. Not just be-
cause it is the world's largest
democracy,butalsobecauseIndia
is a societywhere a host of cul-
turesandreligionscoexistandbe-
cause India is an innovation and
technology powerhouse,” said
DavidScharia,theheadoftheUN
Counter-Terrorism Committee
ExecutiveDirectorate(UN-CTED).
Whenasked about China re-

peatedlyblockingeffortsatUNto
designatePakistan-based terror-
ists, Verma,withoutnamingany
country, said proposals ran into
objectionsbasedontechnicalities.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER26

OVERAmonth after his under-
construction house sanctioned
under thePradhanMantri Awas
Yojana (PMAY)wasdemolished
bytheForestofficials,DhyanSingh
Daver (45), an Adivasi from
MadhyaPradesh’sKhargonedis-
trict, allegedlydiedbysuicideon
Tuesday afternoon. He hanged
himself from a tree near a
makeshifttentthatthefamilywas
usingas a shelter, prompting the
Khargone collector to order a
magisterialprobe.
As thenewsofDhyanSingh’s

death spread, members of Jai
AdivasiYuvaShakti(JAYS)staged
aprotest,blockingaroadbyplac-
ing the body, demanding that a
caseofabetmenttosuicidebereg-
isteredagainsttheforestofficials.

They lifted theblockadeonly af-
ter KhargoneDistrict Collector
Kumar Purshottam ordered a
magisterial inquiry to be con-
ducted by Kasrawad Sub-
Divisional Magistrate Agrim
Kumarwitha15-daydeadlineto
submit the report. “Basedon the
findingsof the report, actionwill
be taken against those found
guilty,”saidPurshottam.
DhyanSinghofNavalpuravil-

lageinKhargone’sKasrawadtook
the extreme stepwhenhiswife
and son had gone to the collec-
toratetorespondtoaSeptember
19 show-cause notice issued by
theForestDepartment.Thenotice
stated that hewas encroaching
upon0.010hectaresofforestland
- a violation of Section 26 (1) of
IndianForestAct.Hewasaskedto
submithisreplybyOctober26as
towhyfurtheractionshouldn’tbe
takenagainsthim.

SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,
DhyanSingh’ssonRajusaidtheir
familyof fivehadbeen living ina
makeshifthouseontheforestland
inNavalpuraforthepastsixyears.
Twomonthsago,theyweresanc-
tioned a house under PMAwas
Yojanaandalso received two in-
stalments of Rs 25,000 and Rs
50,000.However,theunder-con-
structionhousewasdemolished
in the last week of September.
“Forest officials came, assaulted
myparents anddemolishedour
partially constructedhouse.We
triedtoreachouttothedistrictad-
ministrationbutnoonepaidheed.
Wedidnotcutanytree;wewere
livingtherelike15-20othersare.”
Rajusaidthenoticewasissued af-
terthehousewasdemolished.
OnTuesdayafternoon,Raju,a

dailywager,andhismotherRamti
BaihadgonetoKhargonetomeet
a lawyer to file a reply to theno-

tice. “Wehad just reached there
whenIgotacallfrommygrandfa-
ther thatmy father hadhanged
himselffromatree.Myfatherhad
calledmygrandfather to tellhim
that hewas tired of the ongoing
harassment,”saidRaju.
DayaramKorku,atriballeader

affiliatedwithJAYS,said:“Afterthe
family was assaulted in
September, theywerepressured
tonot report thematter.Wealso
gotthemmedicallyexaminedthat
confirmedminorinjuries.”
On September 30, JAYS in-

chargeof Khargonedistrict Kolu
Khodewrotetotheauthoritiesfor
permission to stage a protest
against the assault on the family
and demolition of their house.
“Theofficialsdidnotgrantusper-
mission to protest and kept on
dilly-dallying a discussion on
demolition of Dhyan Singh’s
house,”saidKorku.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER26

A 20-YEAR-OLD woman was
killed and 22 others sustained
injuries after a tanker carrying
petrolanddieseloverturnedand
caught fire inMadhyaPradesh's
KhargonedistrictonWednesday
morning.
The incident occurred on

Wednesdaymorningwhen the
tanker carrying nearly 8,000
litresofpetroland4,000litresof
dieselinseparatecompartments
overturnedandcaught firenear
Anjangaon, 30-km away from
Khargonecity.
Accordingtodistrictofficials,

residents of nearby villages
rushedtothespottocollectleak-
ingpetrolanddieselandat least
23of themsustained injuries in
the fire. Several vessels were
found lying on the ground. The
deceasedwomanwasidentified
asRangunbai (20).
District Collector Kumar

PurshottamsaidtheBPCLtanker
was filled in Indore and was
heading to refill petrol stations
when it overturned. "Of the 23
injured, 17 with considerable
burnshavebeensenttoIndore's
MYHospitalwhileothersarebe-
ing treated in Khargone. One
personwaskilledintheaccident
andatleastsixpeopleareincrit-
icalcondition,"thecollectorsaid.

Month after his PMAY house razed, tribal
man hangs self in MP; probe ordered

Woman killed,
22 injured as
oil tanker
catches fire
after mishapDIVYAA

NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THENEWSBroadcasting&Digital
StandardsAuthority (NBDSA), a
self-regulatory agency set upby
newsanddigitalbroadcasters,has
pulledupNews18India for turn-
inganewsdebateonhijab intoa
“communalissue”andimposeda
fineof Rs 50,000on the channel
fornotadheringtoguidelines.
TheNBDSAalso directed the

channel to remove the video of
theprogramme from itswebsite
andallplatforms.
JusticeAKSikri (retd), chair-

personofNBDSA,statedintheor-
derdatedOctober21that incase
“such violations are repeated in
future, itmayhave to direct the
broadcaster to ensure the pres-
ence of the anchor Mr Aman
ChoprabeforeNBDSA.”
Choprawasnotavailablefora

comment.
OnChopra'sfailuretocontain

otherpanelists fromcrossingthe
line, the order said, ”The anchor
hadnotonlyactedinflagrantdis-
respect of the Code of Ethics &
Broadcasting Standards and the
Specific Guidelines Covering
Reportagebutalsofailedtoabide
by the decision of Hon'ble
Bombay High Court in Nilesh
Navalakha & Anr. vs. Union of
India & Ors (2021) SCC Online
BOM56,whichenjoinsananchor
to applyhis/hermind andavoid
theprogrammefromdriftingbe-
yondpermissiblelimits,including

bymuting the speakerwho flies
off thetangent.”
In his complaint, Indrajeet

Ghorpadehad stated that in the
showairedonApril6,theanchor
made inflammatory statements
against Muslim panelists. The
complaintmentionedthattickers
like“#AlQaedaGangExposed","Al
Zawahirifoundbehindthehijab"
and "AlQaedahasplannedhijab
controversy"wereused.
The broadcaster submitted

thatithadreportedfactspublicly
availableandwidely reportedby
otheroutletsaboutthehijabrow.
It also submitted that in thepro-
gramme, it had questioned the
motives of Al Zawahiri, andhad
notmadeanycomment inrefer-
encetothegirlswhowereraising
theirvoiceinsupportofhijab.
The NBDSA, which adjudi-

cates upon complaints about
broadcasts,saiditdidnothaveany
problemwith the subject but on
thenarrativeof thedebate. In its
order, NBDSAnoted that itwas
permissibleforthebroadcasterto
haveadebateon studentswear-
ing hijab in educational institu-
tions after the issuewasdecided
byKarnatakaHC.Itwasalsoopen
forthechanneltodiscussif some
hiddeninternational forceswere
incitingpeople, itsaid.
TheNBDSArejectedthechan-

nel’s submissionthat termssuch
as “Hijabi Gang” and "Zawahiri
gang”wereusedonly in respect
of "invisible powers behind the
controversy",andnotinrespectof
thestudents.

USEOFemerging tech-
nologies for spreading
terror is an issueof in-
creasingconcernacross
theglobe.Mindfulof the
increasing threatposed
bymisuseof newand
emerging technologies,
aswell as themanyposi-
tiveusesof technologies
for countering terrorism,
theCounter-Terrorism
Committeeproposes to
hold this specialmeeting
in India for the first time.

Tackling
terrorE●EX
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In a first, UNSC’s Counter
Terrorism Committee to
meet in India this week
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Chitfundscam:
Privatefirm
directorheld
NewDelhi:TheCBIhasar-
restedthedirectorofapri-
vatefirminanongoingin-
vestigation of a case
registered in2018 in con-
nectionwith a chit fund
scam.Theaccused,Sanjoy
KumarSingh, is thedirec-
torofTulipsInfonet(India)
PvtLtd. “Singhinconspir-
acy with Soumyarup
Bhowmik had illegally
transferred Rs 419.9 lakh
fromthetrustaccountand
misappropriated the
same,”aCBIspokesperson
said. The accusedwill be
producedbeforethecourt
ofChiefJudicialMagistrate,
Paschim Bardhaman, at
Asansol (West Bengal).
Sources said the CBIwill
seekatwo-weekcustodial
remandoftheaccused.PTI

NEWDELHI

Indiagetstwo
more‘blue
beaches’
NewDelhi:PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on
Wednesdayexpressedde-
light at twomore Indian
beaches — Minicoy,
ThundiBeachandKadmat
Beach in Lakshadweep—
being certified as “blue
beaches'”.”This is great!
Congratulations, particu-
larly to the people of
Lakshadweep,forthisfeat.
India'scoastlineisremark-
able and there is also a
great amount of passion
amongourpeople to fur-
ther coastal cleanliness,”
hetweeted. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Factoryblast:3
killed,12injured
Palghar: At least three
workerswerekilledand12
injured in a blast at a
chemical factory at
Tarapur MIDC in Boisar
townof Palghardistricton
Wednesday,officials said.
The incident occurred at
4.20pm at the unit that
produces gamma acid
used in the textile indus-
try, they said. The inten-
sity of the blastwas such
that the roof of the plant
rippedoff.Policewillseek
technicalsupport toprobe
theincident. PTI

BRIEFLY
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THEKARNATAKAHighCourthas
rejected thebail pleaof akeyac-
cusedinthemurderof journalist
Gauri Lankesh,whohad sought
default bail under CrPC Section
167 (2), claiming that theSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT) probing
themurder did not file a charge
sheetwithin90daysofhisarrest
onJanuary9,2020.
HC ruled that Hrishikesh

Devadikar, 41, cannot seek relief
underCrPCSection167 (2) since
SIThadfiledachargesheetagainst
him before his arrest and had
soughtanextensionof90daysto
fileanadditionalchargesheet,as
prescribedbyKarnatakaControl
ofOrganizedCrimeAct,2000.
Devadikarwent absconding

after Lankesh, 55,was shot dead
outside her Bengaluruhomeon
September5,2017.Arrestedfrom
JharkhandinJanuary2020bySIT,
hehadmovedHC this yearwith
theapplicationfordefaultbail.
The single-judge bench of

Justice SurajGovindaraj pointed
out in its its order of October 21
thatSITfiledtheadditionalcharge
sheetagainstDevadikaramonth
in advanceof the180days avail-
abletoit.HeruledthatSITsubmit-
ted an additional charge sheet
against Devadikar on June 25,
2020—“withinthesaidextended
period”—and, thus, “there is no
questionofstatutory/defaultbail”.
Devadikar, alias Murali, is

linked to radicalHindutvagroup
Sanatan Sanstha and its affiliate
Hindu Janajagruti Samiti.Hewas
namedasaccusednumber18 in
SIT'schargesheet.

HC rejects default
bail plea of key
accused in Gauri
Lankesh killing

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
&ALIFIYAKHAN
LUDHIANA,PUNE,OCTOBER26

NEARLY TWO months after
Indianstudentsstartedreturning
towar-torn Ukraine to resume
their classes, a freshescalationof
the conflictwithRussia --which
ledto India issuingtwoconsecu-
tive advisories asking its citizens
toleavethecountryimmediately
– has added to the uncertainty
amongstudents.
Despite the fresh tension, the

youngsters,mostly students of
medicine, have for nowdecided
tostayputinUkraine,withmany
of themsaying theyhavenoop-
tionbut todoso.Others say they
arewaiting andwatchingbefore
theydecidewhattodonext.Some
ofthestudentsaretemporarilyre-
locatingtoneighbouringHungary
andSlovakia,whichhavebeenis-
suing30-daypermits at thebor-

der,whilefortheothers,thedaily
sirens and the underground
bunkers are gradually becoming
apartof theireverydayroutine.
A fifth-year student of Lviv

NationalMedicalUniversity said
hehastemporarilymovedinwith
his friends in Hungary, from
wherehehasbeenattendingon-
line classes. "There's hardly any
studentwhoisthinkingofreturn-
ingtoIndianow.Afterall thatwe
have gone through in the past
sevenmonths, we justwant to
completeourdegreesinUkraine.
Wecamebackonlyamonthago
after convincingourparents and
spendingat leasta lakh;wecan't
gobacknow,”hesaid.
On Tuesday, India issued its

secondadvisoryinaweekasking
itscitizensto“leaveUkrainebyall
availablemeans”. Intheprevious
advisory, issued onOctober 19,
NewDelhihadwarneditscitizens
against travelling toUkraine and
asked studentswho returned to

thecountrytoleaveinviewofthe
“deterioratingsecuritysituation”.
Itwas around sevenmonths

ago, inMarch, that the Russia-
Ukrainewarforcednearly20,000
Indian students studying
medicine in Ukraine to return
home. Since September, an esti-
mated 1,000 studentswho fled

thewarhavereturnedtoUkraine
toresumetheireducation.
The latest set of advisories

comeamidstepped-uphostilities
–theairstrikesandmissileattacks
are now targeting the relatively
saferwesternUkrainecitiesofLviv
andTernopil–andRussia'sclaim
thatitsuspectedUkraineofplan-

ning to use a so-called “dirty
bomb“ lacedwithnuclearmate-
rial.WithWestern countries re-
jectingRussia’sallegationasapre-
text for intensifying the
eight-month-longwar,manyfear
theworstisprobablynotoveryet.
But as the fifth-year Lviv stu-

dent said, for Indians inUkraine,
the situationdoesn't offer them
muchofachoice."Wearenotget-
tingadmissioninIndiaandcoun-
tries such as Hungary, Poland,
GeorgiaandRussia,whereweare
being offered transfers, are far
moreexpensivethanUkraine.We
cannotaffordtopayourfeeagain.
The government of India iswell
aware thatwe do not have any
other option but to stay back in
Ukraine...Andevenifwewereto
returntoIndia,wouldourparents
let us goback toUkraine?Not at
all. Sowhat optiondowehave?
Most of the studentswhohave
decidedtostaybackinUkraineare
in their fifthor sixthyear. It's not

easytostartfromscratch,"hesaid.
AnuragKrishna,afourth-year

student of Vinnytsya National
MedicalUniversity,saidhehasno
plans of returning to India. "We
have towatch for some time. I
might shift to some safe place if
the situationworsens. But cur-
rentlyweareattendingourclasses
andconcentratingoncompleting
our degrees. Indian authorities
know very well that we really
don'thaveanyotheroption."
Kritee Suman, a fourth-year

student of Ivano-Frankivsk
Medical Universitywho is from
Bihar, said, "What optiondowe
have? Come back to India and
thengobacktoUkraineagain?It's
easier said thandone.Wemight
temporarilymove toHungaryor
Romaniaif thesituationworsens
inIvano[westernUkraine],butat
themoment,it'squiteokayhere."
Meanwhile, despite theMEA

advisories, students saymanyof
theirfriends havebeenreturning

toUkraine. “Twelve students ar-
rivedinKvivonTuesday,adayaf-
terDiwali.More are expected to
arrivenowthat the festivitiesare
over,"saidastudent.
OnkarDhale,19,asecond-year

student atUkraine's Bukovinian
StateMedicalUniversity, is set to
leave his home inAhmednagar
district for medical college on
November 4. He plans to fly
Mumbai-Istanbulandfromthere
toMoldova, fromwherehewill
proceed toChernivtski, Ukraine,
bybusortaxi.
Dhale sayshe is aware of the

Centre’sadvisory,butisn’tchang-
ing his plans. “The government
has left uswithnoother option.
Theycannotgiveusadmissionin
colleges here and they say they
won'trecogniseourdegreesifwe
don’t complete54monthsof of-
fline classes. My parents have
spentlakhsalready.Thirteenstu-
dentsfromourbatchhavealready
reachedthere,"hesaid.

InMarch,theRussia-Ukrainewarforcednearly20,000Indian
studentsstudyingmedicineinUkrainetoreturnhome.File

Despite advisories, Indian students remain in Ukraine: ‘No choice’

Channel, anchor pulled
up for turning debate
into ‘communal issue’

New Delhi



‘What has to be axiomatic is that Sri Lanka
has to be mindful of India’s strategic interests’

On the Sri Lankan economyand
status of the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) bailout
Thegross external reserve level is just under

$1.8 billion but $1.4 billion of that is a swap
arrangementwith the People’s Bank of China,
whichisnotveryusable.You’vegottohavethree
months’worth of import cover before you can
drawon that, so the reusable reserves are only
about $300million. Of that about $100million
accountforSpecialDrawingRightsHoldingswith
the IMF. A little bit of gold is left after the sale of
somegoldstocksthattheCentralbankhad.Soac-
tuallyit’sabout$300millionthatexists,andthat’s
aboutaweek’shighimports.
On the positive side, the queues for fuel and

cookinggashavelargelydisappearedandthe10-
12hourpoweroutagesarenowdowntojustone
or two hours. Food supplies are available.
Affordability is a significant challengewith food
price inflation runningover90per cent andour
overallinflationcloseto70percentbuttherateat
which inflationhasbeenrising is comingdown.
TheCentralBankgovernorisof theviewthatwe
arenownearthepeakof inflation.
Variousmeasures,includingtheveryaggres-

sivetighteningofmonetarypolicythroughanin-
crease in the policy rates of the central bank by
about700basispoints,arebeginningtotakehold.
Asyouknow,monetarypolicybecomeseffective
afteratransmissionlag.Therealsoisacombina-
tionofpolicymeasuresandadministrationonthe
ground. Import restrictionshavebannedevery-
thingexceptthemostessentialimportsnow.The
currencydepreciation,theinterestrateincrease,
the tax increases–all of that is compressingde-
mand andbringing down imports. AQR-based
rationing systemhas been brought in for fuel,
whichhasbeenworkingquiteeffectively. There
isabetterbalancebetweenthedemandandthe
supplyofessentialgoods.
Measurestoreduceinflationhavemeantthat

theeconomyisexpectedtocontractbyovereight
per cent. The IMF says 8.7 per cent, theWorld
Bank says 9.4 per cent this year. In addition, the
World Bank said in a recent report that the
poverty ratio doubled between2021 and2022.
About two-and-a-half million people have
slippedbelowthepovertylineandtherearesome
protestsevennowbutnotatthescalewehadear-
lier. So contraction of the economy and an in-
crease in poverty levels are really longer-term
challengeswhich have to be resolved. The gov-
ernment has tomove from the IMF’s staff-level
agreement toa full ExtendedFundFacility (EFF)
programmeas fast aspossible. For that, it has to
presentadebtrestructuringpackage.

Ondebt restructuring talkswith
India, China and Japan

Iwanttoacknowledgethetremendousassis-
tance extended by the IndianGovernment and
theReserveBank’s$4.8billionemergencypack-
agewhichhelpedustideoverthecrisis.Thegov-
ernmenthasbeensayingthattherehastobera-
diosilenceonthedetailsofthedebtrestructuring
but from the outside, I think one can say that
progresshasbeenmade.Twothingsneedtohap-
penfortheEFF.Theofficialcreditors,bothbilateral
andcommercial,needtogiveanindicationorre-
assuranceof financing.Theyneedtosaytheyare
willingtoprovidesufficientliquiditytoSriLanka.
ThentheExecutiveBoardoftheIMFneedstocon-
siderthestaff-levelagreementandfinaliseit.This
willtriggerthemoneyflow.Engagementsareon
betweenbilateral donor countries and the gov-
ernmentofSriLanka.Thegovernmentwouldlike
tohave a commoncoordinationplatform to get

theParis clubmembers,whoare the traditional
donorcountries,theWestplusJapanandthenon-
Paris clubmembers, namely India and China.
Theneverybodyknowswhatthegovernment is
offering everybody else and there is a far lesser
chanceofanysuspicion.
Weneedrevenueenhancement-basedfiscal

consolidation.Thegovernmenthasalreadyintro-
duced a number of fiscalmeasures to increase
revenue and I thinkmore are on the anvil in
Novemberwhen the next year’s budget is an-
nouncedinParliament.TheWorldBank,theAsian
DevelopmentBankandotherdonorsare repur-
posing existing loans to strengthen
social protection.We have to im-
prove the targetting and design of
thesocialcashtransferprogrammes.
The Samurdhi programme is the
maincashtransferprogrammebutit
is highly politicised. An academic
has suggested a very goodway of
identifying the target group and
that is to look at electricity con-
sumption. About 98 per cent of
households in Sri Lanka are linked
to theNational Grid. Like India, we need to get
our digital ID going to transfer themoney di-
rectly into the accounts of the beneficiaries so
that the leakages canbe reduced andadminis-
trationcostsbroughtdown.

On the crisis of 2020 and the role
of the Sri Lanka central bank
Oneiswiththetaxcutsandtheverysharpre-

duction in revenue. The onlyway salaries and
pensionscouldbepaidwaswiththecentralbank
essentiallyprintingthemoney,andasyouknow
if you print thatmuch, you have inflation and
someof the aggregate demand created by that
excessmoney leaks into imports andputspres-

sureonthebalanceofpaymentsandthecurrency.
That’sone lineof instabilitywhichwasasso-

ciatedwiththecentralbank’spolicyatthattime.
Thisisoutofdeficitfinancingorincommonparl-
ancemoneyprinting.Second,thealternatestrat-
egyadoptedin2020and2021,whichdrewheav-
ily fromtheEastAsianmodel,where the cost of
fundswas kept very low. But theywere able to
keepthecostof funds lowbyhavingverystrong
macro-economic fundamentals. Their budgets
were in balance, theirmonetary policywas for-
ward-lookinganddata-driven.
Theywere not artificially created by finan-

cial repression. If you drive the cost of funds
downthrough financial repression, youendup
essentially overheating the economy. So those
were the twochannels throughwhich thecen-
tralbank’sactionsprovedtobecounterproduc-
tive–deficit financingandfinancial repression.
But here it’s a positive role in protecting liveli-
hoodsandbusinessesduringthepandemicbe-
cause the government didn’t have the fiscal
spacetodoit,sotheCentralBanksteppedinand
playedavery important role.

On Lanka being a ‘donor darling’
and its dependency on imports
SriLankaessentiallyhad,likemanycountries

intheglobalSouthfromthe60sthroughthe70s,
an inward-looking importsubstitu-
tionpolicy.This resultedinSriLanka
ending up with low investment
growth and a high unemployment
syndrome. In 1977, a new govern-
ment came in and liberalised the
economybut thecountrydidn’t get
thepayoffitcouldhavedonefortwo
reasons.Thefirstwascivilwar,which
meantthatopportunitiesthatwould
have comeotherwise didnot come
Sri Lanka’s way. Second, the Sri

Lankanpolitywas not able to function in away
that could avoidmacro-economic stress. This
stemmed from the government’s fiscal opera-
tions. In fact, Cambridge economist, Prof Joan
Robinson, during her visit to Sri Lanka in 1969,
said, “YouCeylonesehave eaten the fruit before
youplantedthetree.”
Sothisiswhathappened.Wehadaverycon-

sumption-orientedmodelwhich cameout of a
toxiccombinationofpopulistpoliticsandanen-
trenchedentitlementcultureamongthepeople.
Thesetwothings fedoff eachother inanegative
loopanddraggedthecountrydown.Sothetrans-
formationoftheeconomydidn’ttakeplaceeven
aftertheliberalisationin1977.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS
OnChina’sdebttrapandclashingwith
IndiaoverassistancetoSriLanka
ThePresidentandothershavebeenclear

that India is like family andChina is a very
good friend. Soweneed to dealwith both
countries andweneed their support. One
thingthathastobeaxiomatic inSriLanka’s
foreignpolicy is that it has tobemindful of
India’s strategic interests. Thenarrative on
the Chinese debt trap is unfounded as it’s
onlytenpercentof thedebtstock.Weneed
to takeadvantageof China’s capitalbutwe
mustlookforit intheformofequity.

OnIndianinvestmentopportunities
IndiagavefundstoSriLankaaspartofits

“Neighbourhood First” policy. Historically,
wehavehadproximityforever.However,the
infrastructureinbothcountrieshastendedto
be verypoor until recently, so the transac-
tioncostofdoingcross-borderbusinesshas
been high. Nowwith infrastructural im-
provements,that’snotahurdle. AlsoifIndia
becomesaglobalhubforsupplychains,there
will beopportunities for other countries in
theregionaswell.SriLankaisnowtryingto
implementfreetradeagreements.

FormerGovernor,CentralBankofSriLanka, Dr IndrajitCoomaraswamyanalysestheislandnation’seconomiccrisisandthedebtrestructuring
neededfor IMFtoreleasethe$2.9billionpackage.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyNirupamaSubramanian,NationalEditor,StrategicAffairs

(Left)DrIndrajitCoomaraswamyand
(right)NirupamaSubramanian
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ABOUTAmonthafteranon-local
manager ina regional rural bank
inSouthKashmir’sKulgamdistrict
waskilledon June2bymilitants,
theUnionMinistryof Financedi-
rectedthemanagementsofRRBs
andtheirsponsors toaddressthe
safety concerns of employees in
theUnionTerritory of Jammu&
Kashmironaprioritybasis.
The directive issued by the

ministrywasaccompaniedbya
broaderdirection to theRRBs to
undertakearegion-wisereview
“to understand their regional
andlocalissues”,revealthemin-
utes of a July 7meeting chaired
by Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, obtained by The
IndianExpress throughanRTI.
Themeetingwasattendedby

Minister of State (Finance)
BhagwatK.KaradandParshottam
Rupala, Union Minister for
Fisheries,AnimalHusbandryand
Dairying, senior officials of the
DepartmentofFinancialServices,
senior bankofficials of RRBs and
scheduled commercial banks.
On June 2, militants killed

Rajasthan native Vijay Kumar
Beniwal,amanagerattheSBI-af-
filiated Ellaquai Dehati Bank
(EDB) inside his chamber in
Kulgam district. Another
GrameenBankemployee–Vivek
Kumar–wasattackedoutsidehis
bank in the Pattan area in
Baramulla onOctober 3, theday
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
commencedhisthree-dayvisitto
Jammu and Kashmir. Vivek
Kumar,however,escapedunhurt.
“Concernsofbankingperson-

nelworkingintheUTofJ&Kwith
regard to their safety andHR is-

sues are to be addressed onpri-
ority basis,” theminutes of the
meeting said. “There is aneed to
undertakeregion-wisereviewof
RRBstounderstandtheirregional
andlocalissues,”accordingtothe
minutesof themeeting.
J&Khas twoRRBs–EDBand

J&K Grameen Bank – with a
branchstrengthof343acrossthe
state. It isestimatedthataround
200 non-local Grameen Bank
employeesarepostedacrossthe
Kashmir region. An RRB official
said non-local employeeswere
aversetobeingpostedinfarflung
areasandwantedtoworkcloser

tourbanestablishments.
“There is a request to transfer

non-localstafffromfarflungareas
inthestatetoareasclosertourban
establishments.Thereisnomove-
menton that yet andemployees
continuetorisktheirlives,”saidan
RRBemployee.Hesaid theprob-
lemisnotjustrestrictedtoJ&K,but
thereare instancesandthreatsof
employeesbeingabductedandre-
leased for ransominsomestates
inthenortheasttoo.
Recruitment of officers in

RRBsisdonethroughtheInstitute
of Banking Personnel Selection
(IBPS) that conducts a national
exam for each rural bank. Based
on the vacancy at a certain RRB,
IBPSconductsanexam,whereel-
igiblecandidates fromacross the
country appear.Hence, a person
fromRajasthancanendupwork-
ingwithanRRBinKashmirupon
qualifyingtheexam.Theproblem,

however, is that the rules donot
allowtransfersbetweenRRBs,be-
cause of which the employees
have towork inaparticular state
orregionfortheirfulltenure.
Theministry’s diktat on un-

dertakingaregion-wisereviewof
RRBstounderstandtheirregional
andlocalissuescomesinthewake
of a recent statement by the
NirmalaSitharamanontheneed
todeputeofficerswhoknowthe
local language for customer fac-
ingbankingsectorjobs.
“Whatisthedifficultyinlearn-

ing a language? I am from the
South. I do try to learn a bit of
Hindi,howeverpoormydelivery.
As long asmykarmabhoomi is
here,Ihavetolearnthelanguage.
I can’t understand how IBA can
entertainofficerswhogetposted
in an area and can’t speak the
area’s language,” shehad said at
anIBAeventonSeptember16.
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Finance directive to rural banks: staff
security in J&K, HR issues a priority

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

KASHMIRISSHOULDnotlookfor
jobs in theValley alone, but also
venture out for opportunities,
JammuandKashmir Lieutenant
Governor Manoj Sinha said on
Wednesday.
“There ispeculiar social prob-

lemamongKashmiris.Theydon’t
wanttogooutsideKashmir.There
is a Tata Technology Centre in
Baramulla. Imet 58 engineering
graduatesandpostgraduates.They
hadbeentrainedinartificial intel-
ligence, robotics, everything. But
whenIaskedTataguyshowmany
of themwere in job, they said7. I
was likewhat is thepointof run-
ningacentre thatcanensure jobs
for only 7 out of 58. He said stu-
dentswerenotreadytogooutside
ofKashmir.Kashmirneedstocome
outofthismindset,”Sinhasaid.
Hewas speaking at an event

to launch the book, “Two
Kashmirs, A Comparative
Analysis”, by Sheikh Khalid
Jehangir at Indian International
Centrehere.
Narrating a similar incident

in Bandipora, Sinha said, “In
Bandipora, the DM had organ-
ised a job fair. A Chennai-based
mobilemanufacturingcompany
hadcomethereandofferedjobs
to18people.Onlytwojoined.So
IwishtourgetheKashmir intel-
ligentsia that it is important to
create more opportunities in
Kashmir and the same is being
done,butwealsoneedtogoout
and look foropportunities.”
UnderSinha, according tohis

administration, investments of
more than Rs 50,000 crore have
been approved and asmany as
four corporates are setting up
manufacturingunitsintheValley
thatwill generate thousands of
jobs. Earlier, following the abro-
gation of Article 370 in August
2019, then Governor Satya Pal

Malikhadannouncedthatthead-
ministrationwouldprovidegov-
ernment jobsto50,000youth.
Sinhasaid thata lotofmisin-

formation was being spread
about Kashmir and foreignme-
diawas responsible for it. “They
talk about democracy, but their
contribution in spreading this
misinformation is greater than
Pakistan,” Sinhasaid.
Rulingout talkswithPakistan

on Kashmir, Sinha said, “Some
peoplekeeptryingthatnothingis
set right inKashmir untilwe en-
gagewithPakistan. Theyaremore
dangerousthanthosedirectlyas-
sociatedwithmilitancy.Theseare
thosepeoplewhofeel thatuntila
certain level of violence ismain-
tained in theValley, Delhiwon't
value them. But people have be-
guntounderstandthesethings.”
Sinha also flagged the in-

creasingageformarriageamong
women inKashmir.
“The second social ill that I

have recently observed is that
theageofmarriage is increasing
in Kashmir. Terrorism has not
just disturbed peace but also
wrecked the economy, in-
creased unemployment and
pushed people into drugs. The
average age of marriage of girls
in Kashmir has gone up to 32
years.Whenaskedabout itpeo-
ple say they want to first eco-
nomically secure themselves
and build a house. We need to
fight this together,” he said.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER26

AFTER A militant was killed
while trying to cross the Line of
Control (LoC) in Kupwara, the
Armyhas saidPakistan is trying
to“infuseterrorisminKashmir”
while putting on the “facade of
ceasefireunderstanding”.
The Army and the Jammu

andKashmirPolice foiledan in-
filtrationattemptbymilitantson
theinterveningnightofTuesday
andWednesday.
“Continued engagements

along the Lineof Control areun-
canny reminders of efforts by
Pakistan to infuse terrorism in
Kashmir anddisrupt peace and
harmonywhileputtingonthefa-

cadeof ceasefireunderstanding,"
thedefencespokespersonsaidina
statement. “Youth in PoJK
(Pakistan-occupied Jammuand
Kashmir) arebeingusedas can-
non fodderbyPakistanstatepol-
icyfromlastthreedecadeswitha
fruitlessaimtoconstantlydisrupt
progresstowardscollectivepeace.”
Policesaidmilitantwhowas

killedwas from the Lashkar-e-
Toiba (LeT), while his associate
managed to flee back to other
side of the LoC after a gunfight.
The infiltration attempt took
place on the LoC in Tangdhar
areaof frontierKupwaradistrict.
According to police, on

Tuesday night, a joint team of
JammuandKashmir Police and
theArmylaunchedacordonand
searchoperation in the forward

areas of Sudhpora in Tangdhar
after specific inputs that mili-
tantsmightwere to infiltrate.
Police said that during the

search operation, an infiltrator
was challenged by the joint
party,andhestartedfiringindis-
criminately, leading to an en-
counter.
“In the ensuing encounter,

one terrorist of proscribed ter-
roroutfit LeTwaskilledandhis
body was retrieved from the
site of encounter. Hewas iden-
tified as Mohammad Shakoor
son of Mohammad Yaqoob, a
resident of Syedpora Leepa (in
Pakistan-occupied Kashmir),”
police said.
Whilepolicementionedonly

onemilitant, the Army said his
associatemanagedto fleeback.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MORENA,OCTOBER26

TWO HEAD constables of the
Railway Protection Force (RPF)
were killed after being hit by a
speeding train in Madhya
Pradesh'sMorenadistrict,anoffi-
cialsaidonWednesday.
The incident took place

around8pmonTuesdayatSank
railway station, seven km from
Morena,when the victimswere
checking theGwalior-Agra pas-
senger trainwhich had halted
there,MorenaRPFpolice station
in-chargeHarikishanMeenasaid.
HeadconstablesAshokKumar

(56)andNavrajSingh(40)werehit
bytheDurontoExpresswhilethey
wereonthemiddletracktocheck
the stationarypassenger train,he
said.Thevictimscouldnotrunto
safetyasagoodstrainhadhalted
ontheothersidetrack,hesaid.
Thetwocopsdiedonthespot,

theofficialsaid.Aprobeison.

2 RPF cops killed
after being hit by
Duronto Express

ACCESSION DAY
JammuandKashmirBJPpresidentRavinderRainaandotherparty leaderspaytribute tothe
lastDogramonarch,MaharajaHariSingh,ontheoccasionofAccessionDay(VijayDiwas), in
JammuonWednesday.PTI

LeT militant killed at LoC, Army
says Pak trying to infuse terror

LG: Kashmiris should
change their mindset,
venture out for jobs

J&KLGManojSinha inNew
Delhi,Wednesday.AmitMehra

New Delhi
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KANNAUJPOLICEonWednesday
saidtheyhaveidentifiedthesus-
pectinvolvedintheassaultandal-
leged rape of a 13-year-old girl,
whowasfoundlyingseriouslyin-
jurednearthegovernmentguest
houseinthecityonSunday.
Police said the suspect lives

near the girl's house and CCTV
footageshowshimfollowingher
inthemarketonSundaymorning
–thelasttimeshewasseen.“We

havecollectedallthedetailsofthe
person suspected tobe involved
in the crime.Weare looking for
him, and raids are being con-
ductedtotracehim,”SP(Kannauj)
KunwarAnupamSinghsaid.
Sources in thepolice said the

initialmedico-legal report con-
cludedthatthegirlreceivedinjury
onherheadandtherewasnosign
of any injury inherprivateparts.
“The allegationof sexual assault
couldnotbeconfirmedsofarand
theinvestigationison,”saidapo-
liceofficerinvolvedintheprobe.
Meanwhile, the girl's state-

mentisyettoberecorded.“Sheis
undergoingtreatmentinKanpur.
Doctorshavesaidthathercondi-
tionisstable,”saidin-chargeofthe
police stationwhere the FIRhas
beenlodged.
A video of people taking her

photographsbutnotcomingfor-
ward to help had gone viral on
socialmedia.Accordingtopolice,
the girl, who studies in class IX,
hadleftherhome topurchasea
piggy bank. Her father runs a
roadside stall. After she did not
return home, her family re-
ported it to thepolice.
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BARIPADA.

Tel. No. 06792-254029, Fax No. 06792-259464, E-mail:
eerwss_bpd@rediffmail.com, eerwss_bpd@ori.nic.in

Govt. of Odisha e-procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. 27 of 2022-23, Date: 21.10.2022.

O-1169

1. Nature of the Work : Execution of clubbed up for RPWS
Schemes to village in different GP
under Morada Block. (OMBADC) in
Percentage rate. (02 packages).

2. Estimated Cost : 300.08 lakh to 315.13 Lakhs.

3. Period of Completion : 11 months.
4. Date and time of availability

of bid document in portal
: From 11 hour of 27.10.2022 to

03.11.2022 up to 17 hours.

5. Last Date / Time for receipt
of bids in the portal

: Both Technical & Financial Bid for each
Package Up to 17 hours of 03.11.2022.

6. Name and address of the
O.I.T.

: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division,
Baripada.

7. Date & Time for Opening of
Tender

: 04.11.2022 at 11.00 A.M.

8. Corrigendum and addendum if any shall only be published in the above
website http://www.tenderodisha.gov.in

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement Portal:
“https://tendersodisha.gov.in”

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
RWS&S Division, Baripada

OIPR-25014/11/0018/2223

ODISHA RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
S-3/59, MANCHESWAR INDUSTRIAL

ESTATE, BHUBANESWAR-751010
Phone: (0674) 2588260,2586398,2580554, Fax:2586368

Website: www.oredaorissa.com, Email: ceoreda@oredaorissa.com

e-TENDER CALL NOTICE
Notice No: 2744 Date: 21.10.2022
Tender is invited through e-tender portal from eligible bidders for
Design, Engineering, Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Rooftop Solar Power System (RSPS) on
RESCO Model in health institution Under 'SuBaH Scheme' and two
educational institutions in the State of Odisha.

Details can be seen from the website
www.tenderwizard.com/OREDA or www.oredaorissa.com. Further
corrigendum, if any, will be uploaded in these websites only.

Sd/
Chief Executive

OIPR-04065/11/0008/2223

CAD-2280

OFFICE OF DISTRICT CIVIL HOSPITAL, PALWAL
E-mail ID: smoghpwl5@gmail.com

Ii ¸ffaI : ³ff¦f. AÀ´f.´f»f.-2022/1719 dQ³ffaI : 20.10.2022

Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI dQ³ffaI 31.10.2022 I û Àfb¶fW 11.00 ¶fªfZ
dªf»ff ³ff¦fdSI AÀ´f°ff»f, ´f»f½f»f IZ ÀffBÊdI »f ÀM`ÔO I f £fb»ff MZÔOS dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ MZÔOS I e
Vf°fÊZÔ ¸füIZ ´fS Àfb³ff Qe ªffE¦feÜ ½fdSâ d¨fdI °Àff Ad²fI fSe, ³ff¦fdSI AÀ´f°ff»f ´f»f½f»f IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ MZÔOS »fZ³fZ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ I fZBÊ ·fe ¶fû»feQf°ff ¶fû»fe »f¦ffI S MZÔOS »fZ ÀfI °ff W`Ü

WÀ°ff./-
½fdS¿N d¨fdI °Àff Ad²fI fSe,
³ff¦fdSI AÀ´f°ff»f, ´f»f½f»fÜ13434/HRY

Af½fV¹fIY Àfc¨f³ff

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
ASI/EXE RAJENDRA PRASAD
CISF UNIT, PGCIL WAGOORA

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of this
brave-heart. On 27-10-2018, he laid down his lives at the
altar of duty while fighting with the terrorists in J&K. His
courage and bravery would remain an abiding source of
inspiration for the force. The force will remain eternally
indebted to him for his noblest deed.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER26

AN INTRODUCTION to the geo-
graphical significance aswell as
history,cultureandartof theBay
of Bengal, an areaof growing in-
terest amid Prime Minister
NarendraModi's Act East Policy,
willnowbeavailable in the form
ofanacademiccourseatNalanda
University(NU),whichhascarved
outarole for itself instrengthen-
ing India's linkages with East
Asiancountries.
The university, which now

operatesfromitssprawlingcam-
pusinRajgir,Bihar,offers 'Bayof
Bengal:AnIntroduction'asacer-
tificate course from this
Septemberviaonlineclasses.NU
also has plans to make the
courseavailableofflineinthefu-
ture.Thethree-weekcoursewill
includelecturesfromexpertson
navigation, fisheries, track-II
policiesandcultureofcountries
involvedwith Bay of Bengal —
India, Bhutan, Bangladesh,
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Myanmar,
Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Singapore, China, USA, France,
Germany,UK, JapanandKorea.
PMModi had announcedon

August30,2018,duringtheBayof
BengalInitiativeforMulti-Sectoral
Technical and Economic
Cooperation(BIMSTEC)Summit’s
opening session inKathmandu,
that theCentre for Bayof Bengal
Studieswould be established at
NU. The centrewas inaugurated
on September 29 by Saurabh
Kumar,Secretary(East),Ministry
ofExternalAffairs,alongwithNU
ViceChancellorDrSunainaSingh.
The first batch of the 'Bay of

Bengal: An Introduction' course
has19participantswhoarefrom
India, Indonesia, Colombia and
China. Most of them are re-
searchersandacademics.

The course content includes
thestudyoftradeandcommerce
in the Bay of Bengal, traditional
andnon-traditionalsecurity,ma-
jorsealanes,energyandotherre-
sources, blue economy, sustain-
able development, coastal
tourism,geopoliticalcompetition,
migration and refugees, piracy,
pollution,traditions,artandarchi-
tecture, religions, food, festivals,
music, dance, clothing,movies
andoveralleconomicandecolog-
icalrelevanceof thebaytoday.
RuishuWang,whohas been

doinghermasters fromYunnan
University of China, is one of 19
participantsof theBayofBengal
course. She said: “By attending
the sessions, we have gained
manyenlighteningopinionsand
had a more systematic and
deeperunderstandingoftheBay
ofBengalStudies.”
ViceChancellorSinghsaidthe

Centre for Bay of Bengal Studies
aims at contributing to research
ofthebayandofferinsightfulpol-
icyrecommendations.
“Withtheworldlookingforso-

lutions, more emphasis was
placedonencouragingmember-
country collaboration througha

more comprehensive analysis of
newissues.CBS(CentreforBayof
Bengal Studies)will conduct re-
searchonnewfieldsaswellasthe
historical and spiritual connec-
tions inorder to assure connect-
ednessthroughlinksandincrease
understandingof thebayandthe
broader Indo-Pacific region,” she
said.
The BIMSTEC's fifth summit

servedasagoodexampleofmem-
ber countries’ dedication to en-
hancingregionalprosperitywhile
promotingconnectivityandsecu-
rity,thevicechancelloradded.
TheBayofBengalissignificant

in terms of both India's Act East
Policyandthebay's strategicori-
entations.India'sSAGAR(Security
andGrowthforAll intheRegion)
visionandtheIndo-PacificOcean
Initiativehavealsomadeitimpor-
tant for a specialisedmultidisci-
plinaryresearchcentreaboutthe
baytobesetup.
AtthenewNUcampus,thefo-

cusisonhowbesttoretainthecul-
tural and architectural ethos of
NalandaMahavihara,the5th-12th
centuryuniversity that is consid-
eredoneofthegreatestcentresof
learninginancientIndia.

Kannauj minor’s assault: Police
say suspect has been identified

Amid PM’s Act East policy,
Nalanda varsity to offer
course on Bay of Bengal

NalandauniversitynowoperatesfromitscampusinRajgir.File
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ADAYafteroutgoingChineseen-
voysaidthatIndiaandChinaneed
to respect each other’s political
systemsandupholdtheprinciple
ofnon-interferenceineachother’s
internal affairs, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankartoldhimthat
“peaceandtranquillityinthebor-
derareasareessentialfornormal
tiesbetweenIndiaandChina”.
Jaishankar conveyed this to

the outgoing Chinese
Ambassador Sun Weidong on
Wednesday,whentheymet.
“Received Ambassador Sun

Weidong of China for a farewell
call. Emphasized that thedevel-
opment of India-China relations
isguidedbythe3Mutuals.Peace
andtranquilityintheborderareas
is essential,” the External Affairs
Minister tweeted. “Thenormal-
izationof India-Chinarelationsis
in the interest of both countries,
ofAsiaandtheworldatlarge.”

India has beenasserting that
the China-India ties must be
basedon threemutuals:mutual
sensitivity,mutual respect and
mutualinterest.
Inhisfarewellremarks,posted

ontheChineseembassywebsite
on Tuesday, the Chinese envoy
had said, “We should seek com-
mongroundwhile reservingdif-
ferencesandproperlyhandlethe
differences. China and India are
important neighbors to each
other. It is onlynatural for China
and India to have some differ-
ences. The key is how tohandle
the differences. We should be

awarethatthecommoninterests
of the two countries are greater
thandifferences.”
“Meanwhile, the two sides

should strive tomanage and re-
solve differences, and look for a
propersolutionthroughdialogue
andconsultation,insteadofdefin-
ing China-India relations bydif-
ferences.Thetwocountriesneed
to respect each other’s political
systemsanddevelopmentpaths,
anduphold theprincipleof non-
interferenceineachother’sinter-
nalaffairs,”hesaid.
Duringthisperiod,theChinese

ambassadorhadsaid thatChina-
India relations also experienced
“upsanddowns”.However,hedid
notmention theborder situation
inhisremarksdirectly,andsaid,“I
believe that, under the strategic
guidanceoftheleadersofourtwo
countriesandwiththejointefforts
ofbothsides,thebilateralrelations
will eventually have the clouds
cleared and return to the right
track,” hehad said, in anoblique
referencetothebordersituation.

Peace in border areas essential
for normal ties with China,
Jaishankar tells Chinese envoy

S Jaishankar

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

AWEEKafteraprobewasorderedagainstaprivate
hospital over alleged medical negligence, the
PrayagrajDevelopmentAuthority (PDA) is all set to
sealthehospitalbuildingonFriday.
Following thedeathof a 32-year-old sand con-

tractor, adenguepatient, onOctober19, thedistrict
chiefmedical officer hadgot theprivate hospital –
GlobalHospitalandTraumaCenter–sealed.Thepa-
tient'sfamilyallegedthathediedafterhewasgiven
mausambi (sweet lime) juice instead of blood
platelets. Now, the PDA too is planning to seal the
premises.ThePDA,however,saidthatitsactionwas
notrelatedtothedeathofthedenguepatientasthey
hadearlierissuedanoticeoverallegednon-approval
of thebuilding'smap.
“OuractionagainstGlobalHospitalwasgoingon

before (October 19).Wehadearlier servedanotice
tothebuildingowneraskingif themapofthestruc-
turewasapprovedornot.Themapforthestructure
isnotapprovedandtheownerdidn’treplytoourno-
tice. Anoticewas then served to themonOctober
19...Thiswasbeforetheallegations(ofmedicalneg-
ligence)weremadeagainstthehospital,”saidPublic
RelationsOfficer andOfficer onSpecialDuty (PDA)
AbhinavRanjan.“Thenoticeisregardingvacatingthe
place,andnotdemolition.OnOctober28,wewillsee
what reply theygiveandbasedon it, furtheraction
willbetaken,”theofficeradded.
APDAofficialsaidthehospitalbuildingisowned

byoneMaltiDevi,thewifeofthebuilding'scaretaker.
“Theconstructionofthebuildingwasdonewithout
approvalfromthePDA.Anoticeseekingclarification
wasissuedonSeptember3,2021.Thedateforhear-
ingsinthismatterwasfixedonSeptember17,2021,
andOctober5,2021.Butnoonecameforthehearing
andhence,actionisbeingtaken,”saidtheofficial.
Theofficialadded,“Theownerhasbeenserveda

noticesayingthattheyshouldvacatethebuildingbe-
fore11amFriday,sothebuildingcanbesealed.”
Following thedeathof PradeepPandey, thedis-

trictadministartionorderedaninvestigation.Asam-
pleof thegiven“platelets”hasbeensent toa foren-
sic lab for testing. Prayagraj ChiefMedical Officer
NanakSaransaidtheresultsofthesamplesarewith
thedistrictadministration.
PrayagrajDistrictMagistrateSanjayKumarKhatri

couldnotbereachedforcomment.
Thehospitalowner,SaurabhMishra,questioned

the actionbeing takenagainst thehospital. “In this
case, it was the family members who brought
platelets.Wedon’thavethetoolstocheckiftheblood
orplasma is genuineornot.Wecanonly check the
papers.Andwedidthatanditwastransfusedtothe
patient.Wherewereweatfault?”Mishrasaid.

Prayagraj hospital
in ‘juice’ row over
dengue patient’s
death to be sealed

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

A37-YEAR-OLDmanwasarrested
inKanpur onWednesday for al-
legedly harassing his wife for
dowryafter shewas founddead
atherresidence.
A purported video of the

woman trying to hang herself
fromthefan'sceilingwentviralon
social media on Wednesday.
Police said thevideowas shotby
herhusbandtwohoursbeforeshe
allegedlydiedbysuicide.
According to police, Sanjeev

Gupta, whoworks in a private
firm,andShobhitaGuptagotmar-
ried five years ago. The couple,
whohaveathree-year-olddaugh-
ter, used to fight regularly. “On
Tuesdaymorning,Sanjeevandhis
wifehadanargumentoverafam-
ilyissue.Irkedbyit,Shobhitawent
insideherroomandattemptedto
hang herself from a ceiling fan.
Sanjeev,whowasthenpresentin
theroom,startedshootingthein-
cident fromhiscellphone.Asper
Sanjeev, he had threatened to

sendthisvideotoherparentsand
tell themabout thenuisanceshe
hasbeenmaking,Thematterwas
resolved and theyhad lunch to-
gether. Otherfamilymembersof
thehousehadgone to Fatehpur.
Around twohours later, Sanjeev
and Shobhita again arguedover
some issue on the terrace.
Shobhita came down, while
Sanjeev remainedon the terrace
with his daughter. After some
timewhenSanjeev camedown,
he sawShobhitahanging froma
ceilingfaninaroom.Heinformed
his neighbour and rushedher to
hospitalwheredoctors declared
herdeadonarrival,” said Station
Officer (HanumantVihar Police
Station)AbhilashMishra.
Inhiscomplaint,thewoman's

father said that Sanjeevmade a
videoofhisdaughterandlaterhe
got informationaboutherdeath.
Healso alleged that Sanjeev and
his familymembers used toha-
rasshisdaughterfordowry.
"We have arrested Sanjeev

Gupta in the case," saidDeputy
Commissioner of Police, Kanpur,
PramodKumar.

Man held for wife’s death,
shot video of her trying
to hang herself: Police
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ONOCTOBER 18, the Genetic Engineering
Appraisal Committee (GEAC) under the
UnionMinistry of Environment, Forest and
ClimateChangerecommendedthe“environ-
mental release” of the transgenic hybrid
mustard DMH-11 for seed production and
conductof fielddemonstrationstudieswith
respect to its effects, if any, on honey bees
andotherpollinating insects.

Whatexactly ishybridmustard?
Hybridisation involves crossing two ge-

netically dissimilar plant varieties that can
evenbefromthesamespecies.Thefirst-gen-
eration(F1)offspringfromsuchcrossestend
tohavehigheryieldsthanwhateitherparent
can individuallygive.
Suchhybridisationisn’teasyinmustard,

as its flowers have both female (pistil) and
male(stamen)reproductiveorgans,making
theplants largely self-pollinating. Since the
eggsof oneplant cannotbe fertilisedby the
pollengrainsfromanother,itlimitsthescope
for developing hybrids — unlike in cotton,
maize or tomato, where this can be done
throughsimpleemasculationorphysicalre-
movalof anthers.

So,howhashybridisationbeenachieved
inmustard?
Bygeneticmodification (GM). Scientists

at Delhi University’s Centre for Genetic
Manipulation of Crop Plants (CGMCP) have
developedthehybridmustardDMH-11con-
taining two alien genes isolated from a soil
bacteriumcalledBacillusamyloliquefaciens.
Thefirstgene(‘barnase’)codesforapro-

teinthatimpairspollenproductionandren-
ders the plant intowhich it is incorporated
male-sterile. Thisplant is thencrossedwith
afertileparental linecontaining, inturn, the
second‘barstar’genethatblockstheactionof
thebarnasegene.TheresultantF1progenyis
both high-yielding and also capable of pro-
ducingseed/grain,thankstothebarstargene
in thesecond fertile line.
TheCGMCPscientistshavedeployedthe

barnase-barstar GM technology to create
whattheysayisarobustandviablehybridi-
sation system inmustard. This systemwas
usedtodevelopDMH-11bycrossingapop-
ularIndianmustardvariety‘Varuna’(thebar-
nase line) with an East European ‘Early
Heera-2’ mutant (barstar). DMH-11 is

claimedtohaveshownanaverage28%yield
increase over Varuna in contained field tri-
als carried out by the Indian Council of
AgriculturalResearch (ICAR).

WhathasGEACnowdone?
GEAC is abody responsible for appraisal

of proposals relating to the “release” of GM
organismsandproducts (ordinarily consid-
eredhazardous)intotheenvironment.Inthis
case, ithasrecommendedtheenvironmen-
tal release of DMH-11 “for its seed produc-
tion and testing...prior to commercial re-
lease”. Inotherwords, ithasgiventhegreen
signal for commercial cultivation by farm-
ers,with production of seedmaterial being
the first step.
GEAC has also recommended the envi-

ronmentalreleaseofDMH-11’sparentallines
(carryingthebarnaseandbarstargenes) for
them to be used to develop new hybrids.
Such hybrids could give even higher yields
thanDHM-11.
Mustardvarieties in Indiahaveanarrow

geneticbase.Thebarnase-barstarsystemen-
ablesbreedingofhybridsfromawiderrange
of mustards, including those of East Euro-
peanorigin suchas ‘Heera’ and ‘Donskaja’.
“Wecanalsointroducenewtraitsrelating

toresistanceagainstdisease(alternariablight
and stem rot fungus) or canola oil quality
(zero/lowlevelsoferucicacidandglucosino-
lates, seen as negative from a health stand-

point),” said Deepak Pental, former Delhi
University vice chancellor, who led the
CGMCPteamthatbredDMH-11 in2002.

Whydid it takeso longforGEACtoclear?
There has been opposition to GM crops

in general, from assorted green groups and
theRSS-affiliate Swadeshi JagranManch. In
GMmustard, there have been two specific
concernsvoicedaswell.
The first is the presence of a third ‘bar’

gene,whichmakesGMmustardplants tol-
erant to the spraying of glufosinate ammo-
nium,achemicalused forkillingweeds.
TheDMH-11developers, however, say

that bar is only a marker gene. It is used
to identify thoseplants thathavebeenge-
netically modified — the non-GM ones
cannot withstand application of the her-
bicide — and necessary for large-scale
seed production.
TheGEAChasrecommendedthe“usage

ofanyformulationofherbicide...exclusively
for hybrid seed production”,while not per-
mitting the same “for cultivation in the
farmer's fieldunderanysituation”.
Thesecondconcern isoverGMmustard

threateningorunderminingthepopulation
ofhoneybees.Mustard flowersareasource
ofnectarforhoneybeesandmanyotherpol-
linator insects.
However, the GEAC has cited the report

ofanexpertcommitteeunderDepartmentof

Biotechnology scientist Sanjay Kumar
MishraanddirectoroftheIndianAgricultural
Research Institute A K Singh, which stated
that “basedontheexaminationof scientific
evidences available globally...it seems un-
likely that the bar, barnase and barstar sys-
temwill pose an adverse impact on honey
beesandotherpollinators”.
TheGEAChas, at thesametime, recom-

mended that the applicant (CGMCP)
shouldconduct “fielddemonstrationstud-
ieswith respect to the effect of [GMmus-
tard]onhoneybeesandotherpollinators”
post theenvironmental release, “togener-
ate scientific evidence in [the] Indianagro-
climatic situation and as a precautionary
mechanism”.

So,will Indianfarmers finallyplantGM
mustard?
Definitelynotthisyear,sincethereareno

seeds available and the planting season for
thecrop(Octobertoearly-November)isvir-
tuallyover.
Also, it remains to be seen if the central

governmentwill accept the GEAC’s recom-
mendations. The compellingmotive here
could be India’s spiraling edible oil import
bill.Thecountryproducesonly8.5-9million
tonnes(mt)ofedibleoilannually,while im-
porting14-14.5mtthatentailedarecordfor-
eignexchangeoutgoof $18.99billion in the
fiscalyearendedMarch31,2022.
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AUTHORITIES IN Shanghai have started
administering an inhalable vaccine
againstCovid-19,apparentlyaworldfirst,
the Associated Press reported on
Wednesday.Thevaccineisbeingoffered
for free as a booster dose for previously
vaccinated people, according to an an-
nouncementonanofficialcitysocialme-
diaaccount, the report said.

Like a ‘sweet’mist
Thevaccine isamist that is sucked in

through themouth, the AP reported. A
video posted by an online Chinese state
media outlet showed people at a com-
munity health centre sticking the short
nozzle of a translucent white cup into
theirmouths, the report said.
The accompanying text said that af-

ter slowly inhaling, people hold their
breath for five seconds, with the entire
procedure completed in 20 seconds. “It
was like drinking a cupofmilk tea,” one
Shanghai resident said in the video, ac-
cording to the AP report. “When I
breathed it in, it tastedabit sweet.”
Theinhalablevaccinehasbeendevel-

opedby theChinese biopharmaceutical
company CanSino Biologics Inc. as an
aerosolversionof itsone-shotadenovirus
vaccine,whichusesarelativelyharmless
coldvirus, theAPsaid.

Intranasal vaccine
InSeptemberthisyear,India’snational

drugregulatorclearedHyderabad-based
BharatBiotech’siNCOVACC,thecountry’s
firstintranasalCovid-19vaccineforemer-
gencyuse inunimmunisedadults.
iNCOVACC, which uses a modified

chimpanzeeadenovirus,willbedelivered

throughthenasalroute,whichwouldpo-
tentially trigger an immune response in
themucosalmembrane. It has been de-
signedtonotonlyprotectagainstinfection
butalsoreducetransmissionof thevirus.
The vaccine is not yet part of India’s

national immunisation programme.
Bharat Biotech, the manufacturer of
Covaxin, had first announced an in-
tranasal vaccine in September 2020, af-
terthefirstwaveof thepandemic. Itwas
widelybilledasapotentialgamechanger
at the time.

Easy to deliver
Any needle-free vaccine — the in-

tranasalformulationortheinhalabletype
developed by CanSino—would be easy
toadminister,andwouldcutdownonthe
dependence on trained personnel, ulti-
matelymakingmassimmunisationmore
accessible inpoorercountriesandcoun-
tries with inadequate healthcare infra-
structure.Also,expertshavepointedout
that needle-free shots might persuade
thosewhodonotliketobeinjectedtoget
thevaccine.
(Zydus Cadila’s ZyCoV-D, the first

Covid-19vaccinebuiltonaDNAplatform,
is an intradermal vaccine that is applied
throughtheskin,butusinganeedle-free
system.)

Questions remain
Whilearoundadozennasalvaccines

arebeingtestedgloballyaccordingtothe
WorldHealthOrganization,theeffective-
ness of non-needle vaccines is yet to be
fully tested. Save for some flu vaccines,
this route of delivery has not been very
successful so far.
Also, only very small volumes of the

vaccinecanbesquirtedintoeachnostril,
andthesamewouldbetrueforinhalable
formulationsaswell.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

SEVERALAAMAadmiParty (AAP) leaders,
led by party chief Arvind Kejriwal, on
Wednesday asked the government to put
pictures of Goddess Lakshmi and Lord
Ganeshoncurrencynotes inordertobring
“prosperity” to thecountry.
Whodecideswhatbanknotesandcoins

looklike,andwhat is theprocessof chang-
ingthedesignandformofIndiancurrency?

RBI and Government
Changesinthedesignandformofbank

notesandcoinsaredecidedbytheReserve
Bankof India (RBI) andthecentralgovern-
ment. Any change in design of a currency
notehastobeapprovedbytheRBI’sCentral
Boardandthecentralgovernment.Making
changesinthedesignofcoinsistheprerog-
ativeof thecentral government.

Role of central bank
Thecentralbank internallyworksouta

design,whichisputbeforetheRBI’sCentral
Board. Section 22 of The Reserve Bank of
IndiaAct,1934,givesRBI the“sole right” to
issue banknotes in India. Section 25 states
that“thedesign,form,andmaterialofbank
notes shall be suchasmaybeapprovedby
the Central Government after considera-
tionof the recommendationsmadeby the
[RBI’s]CentralBoard”.
RBI’sDepartment of CurrencyManage-

menthastheresponsibilityofadministering
thecorefunctionofcurrencymanagement.
According to the RBI website, the

Department addresses policy and opera-
tional issues relating to the “designing of
banknotes; forecasting demand for notes
andcoins;ensuringsmoothdistributionof
banknotesandcoinsthroughoutthecoun-
try and retrieval of unfit notes and uncur-
rentcoinsfromcirculation;ensuringthein-
tegrityof banknotes”, etc.
If the design of a currency note has to

change, theDepartmentworks on the de-
sign and submits it to RBI, which recom-
mends it to the central government. The
governmentgives the final approval.

Theminting of coins
TheCoinageAct, 2011 gives the central

government thepower todesignandmint
coinsinvariousdenominations. Inthecase
of coins, the roleof theRBI is limited to the
distribution of coins that are supplied by
thecentralgovernment.

Thegovernmentdecidesonthequantity
ofcoinstobemintedonthebasisof indents
received fromtheRBIonayearlybasis, the
central bank says. Coins areminted in four
mintsownedbytheGovernmentofIndiain
Mumbai,Hyderabad,KolkataandNoida.

Currencymanagement
RBI,inconsultationwiththecentralgov-

ernmentandotherstakeholders,estimates
thequantityof banknotes thatare likely to
be needed denomination-wise in a year,
and places indents with the various cur-
rencyprintingpresses for their supply.
Inaccordancewithitscleannotepolicy,

theRBIprovidesgood-qualitybanknotesto
thepublic.Notesthatarereceivedbackfrom
circulationareexamined,afterwhichthose
fit for circulation are reissued, while the
soiledandmutilatednotesaredestroyed.
Two of India’s currency note printing

presses(inNasikandDewas)areownedby
the Government of India; two others (in
MysoreandSalboni) areownedby theRBI
through its wholly owned subsidiary,
Bharatiya Reserve Bank NoteMudran Ltd

(BRBNML).
Banknotes in denominations of Rs 10,

Rs20,Rs50,Rs100,Rs200,Rs500, andRs
2,000 are currently being issued. Notes of
Rs 2 and Rs 5 are no longer issued; how-
ever, older notes of these denominations,
if still in circulation, continue to be legal
tender.Re1notes, if incirculation,arealso
legal tender.

Types of notes issued
■ Ashoka Pillar Banknotes: The first

banknote issuedin independent Indiawas
theRe1note in1949.While retaining the
existing design, the new banknote re-
placedtheportraitof theBritishmonarch
with the symbolof theLionCapital of the
AshokaPillar inSarnath in thewatermark
window.

■Mahatma Gandhi (MG) Series, 1996:
All banknotes of this series bear the por-
trait of Mahatma Gandhi on the obverse
(front) side, in place of the symbol of Lion
CapitalofAshokaPillar,whichwasmoved
tothe left,next tothewatermarkwindow.
These banknotes contain both the

Mahatma Gandhi watermark as well as
MahatmaGandhi’s portrait.

■Mahatma Gandhi series, 2005: The
“MGseries2005”noteswere issued inde-
nominationsof Rs10,Rs20,Rs50,Rs100,
Rs 500, and Rs 1,000. They contain some
additional/newsecurity featuresascom-
pared to the 1996MG series. The Rs 500
and Rs 1,000 notes of this series were
withdrawn w.e.f. the midnight of
November 8, 2016.

■MahatmaGandhi (New)Series, 2016:
The “MGNS” notes highlight the cultural
heritage and scientific achievements of
the country. Being of reduced dimen-
sions, these notes are more wallet
friendly, and are expected to incur less
wearandtear. Thecolour scheme is sharp
and vivid.
The first banknote from thenewseries

— of Rs 2,000 denomination—was intro-
duced on November 8, 2016, with the
themeofMangalyaan. Subsequently, ban-
knotesinthisseriesindenominationsofRs
500,Rs200,Rs100,Rs50,Rs20, andRs10
were introduced.

APURVAVISHWANATH
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OVERTWOweeks, theCompetitionComm-
issionof India (CCI)has finedGoogle twice—
forabusing itsdominantpositioninthemar-
ketwithitsAndroidmobileoperatingsystem
(OS)andforanti-competitivepoliciesinitsin-
app billing and payment processing. Apart
fromlevyingatotalfineofoverRs2,000crore,
theanti-trustbodyhasissuedaslewofdirec-
tionsthatcouldimpactGoogle’sbusiness.

The Android ruling
OnOctober20,theCCIimposedapenalty

ofRs1,337.76croreonGoogleforabusingits
dominantpositioninmultiplemarketswith
itsAndroidsystem.Italsodirected“Googleto
ceaseanddesistfromindulginginanti-com-
petitivepractices”andaskedittoimplement
around10measures.
AndroidOS,whichisaproprietaryprod-

uctofGoogle is licensed to thosewhoman-

ufacturedevices.Googletiesorbundlescer-
tain Google applications and services such
asGoogleChrome,YouTube,GoogleSearch,
etc. that are distributed onAndroid devices
withotherGoogleapplications,servicesand/
or Application Programming Interfaces
(APIs)ofGoogle.
The device manufacturers are given a

percentageofGoogle’ssearchrevenuefrom
theirdevicesasconsiderationforpre-instal-
lationof Google apps. This brings down the
costsfordevicemanufacturerswhilealsoal-
lowingGoogle to increase itsuser-base.
The casewas brought by three inform-

ants who claimed to be “consumers of
Android smartphones”, and not by device
manufacturers themselves.

Abuse of dominant position
Section4oftheCompetitionActprohibits

abuseofdominantpositionofanenterprise
inthemarket.“Dominantposition”meansa
positionofstrengthenjoyedbyanenterprise
in the “relevantmarket” in India,whichen-

ablesittooperateindependentlyofcompet-
itiveforcesprevailingintherelevantmarket;
oraffectitscompetitorsorconsumersorthe
relevantmarket in its favour.
Citing data from IDC Centre for

Consultancy & Research Pvt. Ltd, CCI stated
thatAndroidwasa“dominantplayer”inthe
market—inthelicensablesmartmobilede-
viceOSinIndia,Android’smarketsharegrew
to98.47% in2018 from35.4% in2014.
Google argued that itwasnot thedomi-

nant player in themarket since consumers
hadachoicebetweenitsAndroiddevicesand
Apple’s iOSoperating system.However, the
CCI distinguished between the closed-
source,non-licensableiOSandopen-source,
Androidwhichcanbe licensed.
“In relation to understanding the extent

of competition between Google’s Android
ecosystem and Apple’s iOS ecosystem, it is
also important to note the difference in the
two businessmodels which affect the un-
derlying incentives of business decisions.
Apple’sbusinessisprimarilybasedonaver-

tically integrated smart device ecosystem
whichfocusesonsaleofhigh-endsmartde-
viceswith state of the art software compo-
nents.Whereas Google’s business is found
tobedrivenbytheultimateintentof increas-
inguserson itsplatformsso that they inter-
actwith its revenue earning service i.e., on-
line search which directly affects sale of
online advertising services by Google,” the
CCI said in itsorder.

The Play Store decision
OnOctober 25, on the eve of the retire-

ment of CCI Chairperson Ashok Kumar
Gupta, the Commission imposed a Rs
936.44-crore penalty on the company for
“abusingitsdominantmarketpositionwith
respect to itsPlayStorepolicies”.
Thisrulinginvolvesaclutchofthreecases

was brought against Google by Alliance of
Digital India Foundation, which claimed to
be an alliance of individuals which aims at
improving the start-up ecosystem in India;
MatchGroup,whoseportfoliocompaniesin-

clude dating apps such as Tinder, Hinge,
OkCupid,andAblo;andanconfidentialthird
complainant.
TheCommission found thatGooglewas

using anti-competitive practices in its app
billing and payment processing by favour-
ingGooglePayoverotherplayers.PlayStore
charges a 30% commission from app
providers for allowing them to use the Play
Store’spaymentsystemandGooglePlay In-
AppBilling.Theappprovidersgrievancewas
thattheyhadnooptiontopreferusingalter-
native payment aggregators which charge
lowercommissions thanGoogle.
Issuingacease-and-desistorder, theCCI

directedGoogletomodifyitsconductwithin
a defined timeline. This includes allowing
mobile app developers to use third-party
paymentserviceson itsappstore.

How is the penalty calculated?
UnderSection27of theCompetitionAct,

theCCIhaspowerto“imposesuchpenalty,as
itmaydeemfitwhichshallbenotmorethan

tenpercent.oftheaverageoftheturnoverfor
thelastthreeprecedingfinancialyears,upon
eachof suchpersonorenterpriseswhichare
partiestosuchagreementsorabuse…”
In the Android case, the CCI imposed a

penalty amounting to10%of revenue “gen-
erated or arising/accruing from India or at-
tributable toservicesdelivered in India.”
Inalandmark2014decision,theSupreme

Court had ruled that the penalty should be
imposednotonthe“total/entireturnoverof
the offending company” but on “relevant
turnover.”Google argued, basedon this rul-
ing that revenues generated from the al-
legedlyinfringingproduct/serviceshouldbe
taken into accountwhen determining the
amount of the fine. However, the
Commission disagreedwith the argument
andsaidthatitcannot“ignoretheadfunded
businessmodel and themultisided,multi-
productAndroidecosystem.”
In thePlayStore ruling, theCCI imposed

a penalty to the tune of 7% of the total rev-
enueofGoogle’sbusinessoperationsinIndia.
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It remains tobeseenif thecentralgovernmentaccepts theGEACrecommendationandfinallyclearsGMmustard. Archive
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FRANCE

‘BEYONDBLACK’ PAINTERPIERRESOULAGESDIES
Pierre Soulages, the French abstract painter best known for experimenting with different
shades of black, has died aged 102, the museum dedicated to his life and work in his
southwestern hometown of Rodez said on Wednesday. Soulages, who died on Tuesday
evening, had worked exclusively with black since 1979, notably in a series of works he
called “Outrenoir”, or “Beyond Black”.

CANADA

Sikhwomanis
newcouncillor
ofBrampton
Toronto:Navjit Kaur Brar,
anIndo-Canadianhealth-
care worker has become
the first turban-wearing
Sikhwomantobeelected
as a city councillor of
Brampton city in Canada.
Brar, a respiratory thera-
pist, was on Monday
electedtheBramptoncity
Councillor in the recent
municipalcouncilpollsaf-
ter she won the race in
Wards 2 and 6. The
mother of three beat
JermaineChambers,afor-
merConservativeMPcan-
didateforBramptonWest,
as she secured 28.85 per
cent of the votes cast.
Chambers, the nearest
contender received22.59
per cent and Carmen
Wilson came in third at
15.41 per cent, the
Brampton Guardian re-
ported. PTI

NavjitKaurBrar .
@Navjitkaurbrar/Twitter

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GERMANY

Cannabis
liberalisation
planunveiled
Berlin:Germany’s health
minister unveiled a plan
Wednesday to decrimi-
nalisethepossessionofup
to30gmsofcannabisand
toallowthesaleofthesub-
stance to adults for recre-
ationalpurposes inacon-
trolledmarket. Berlinwill
checkwithEUiftheplanis
in linewith its laws and
wouldproceedwithlegis-
lation “on this basis” only
if it gets the green light,
Health Minister Karl
Lauterbach said, adding
that the new rules could
serve as “a model for
Europe.”Realistically,they
won’t take effect before
2024,hesaid. AP

AUSTRALIA

Fewbreastcancer
patientscouldskip
surgery:Study
ANEW study questions
theconventionalapproach
of fighting breast cancer,
suggesting surgerymay
not always be necessary
for all patients. The study,
anearly-stageclinicaltrial
published on Tuesday in
Lancet Oncology, found
that a carefully selected
groupof patientswho re-
spondedremarkablywell
to chemotherapy could
skip surgery altogether.
Fifty patients over age 40
with two types of breast
cancerandearly-stagedis-
easewere enrolled in the
trial. Thirty-one patients
responded wellandwere
able to forgo surgery, ex-
pertsfound. NYT

JORIFINKEL
OCTOBER26

WHEN A deadly explosion
rocked the port of Beirut in
August 2020, antiqueswere re-
duced to rubble and paintings
torn to shreds. But in one
Lebanese mansion an anony-
mous painting — pierced by
shardsofglassfromablown-out
window and impaled bywood
from the window frame —
gainedsomethingextraordinary.
Itisnowrecognisedbyexperts

asalong-lostpaintingofHercules
and Omphale by Artemisia
Gentileschi, the great 17th-cen-
turyItalianpainterknownforpor-

traying strongwomen frombib-
licalandmythologicalscenes.
“Thispaintingisdefinitelyby

Artemisia,” said Davide
Gasparotto,theGettyMuseum’s
seniorcuratorofpaintings,who
has brought it to the Getty for
restorationandexhibitionunder
along-termloanagreement.“It’s
a very powerful, convincing
painting—oneof hermost am-
bitious in terms of size and the
complexityof the figures.”
Sheila Barker, a leading

Gentileschi scholarwhohasyet
to see the painting in person,
says consensus for the attribu-
tion,proposedbyLebaneseartist
and art historian Gregory
Buchakjian, is strong: “I don’t

know of anyonewho has a dis-
sentingopinion.”
“Alotofwould-beArtemisia

paintings have come along
hopeful of attaining consensus
from themarket and scholars,
and we’ve been largely disap-
pointed,” she added. “And yet
from this completely unex-
pected corner of the southern
Mediterranean, there has
emergedthisstunningexample
ofArtemisia’smaturegenius.”
With the addition of

“Hercules and Omphale,” the
numberofexistingpaintingsby
Gentileschinowstandsat61,ac-
cording to Barker. Gentileschi
was one of fewwomen to suc-
ceed inthemale-dominatedart

marketofhertimeandhasbeen
afeministheroofsortssincethe
1970s. Her bloody rendering of

Judith beheading Holofernes at
the Uffizi is especially famous,
seenby someas a creative form

of revengeforherrapeatage17.
Her version of Hercules and

Omphalealsodeliversonthegen-
der role reversals, thoughmore
playfully.Intheclassicalmyth,the
couple falls in love after Jupiter
sentencesHercules to becomea
slave to Omphale, the queen of
Lydia,aspunishmentforacrime.
In thepainting,whichmeasures
more than 6-by-8 feet, an ele-
gantly dressedOmphale towers
overHercules,whoholdsaspin-
dleandyarn—awoman’stools—
instead of his usual club. In an-
other twist, it is theman shown
tobedisheveledandhalf-naked.
Buchakjian identified

“HerculesandOmphale,”which
longhungat the SursockPalace

as an anonymous 17th-century
painting, as a Gentileschi in the
artmagazine Apollo soon after
the Beirut explosion, based on
graduate-level research he had
undertakenattheSorbonnesev-
eralyearsbefore.
InvitedbyBarkertodoanon-

linepresentation,hemadeaper-
suasivecaseforthenewattribu-
tion based mainly on stylistic
traits sharedwith Gentileschi’s
known artworks, such as
Hercules’ pose and her treat-
ment of jewelry such as cameo
brooches and pearl drop ear-
rings.He alsonoted that a simi-
larly sized painting by
Gentileschi on the subject of
Herculeswas recorded in 1699

in the Naples collection of
AlonsodeCárdenas.
Thepaintingisnowinterrible

condition,witha20-inchtearnear
Hercules’ knee. Leaning on an
easel at the Getty conservation
studio in LosAngeles, the canvas
has somany holes and tears it
gives the impression of Swiss
cheese, with light streaming
through.Anearbyjarisfilledwith
chunks of debris. Getty’s paint-
ingsconservator,UlrichBirkmaier,
has just begun the restoration
process—removingsomepartic-
ularlystubbornshardsofglassthe
sizeofteeth.Thenextstepsforhis
teamincludereliningthebackof
thecanvasandrepairingtearsand
areasofpaintloss. NYT

PAINTING THAT WAS SCARRED BY 2020 BLAST IS ATTRIBUTED TO 17TH-CENTURY ITALIAN PAINTER

Damaged by an explosion in Beirut, the canvas emerged a Gentileschi

‘HerculesandOmphale,’byArtemisiaGentileschi, isbeing
repairedatGettyMuseum’sconservationstudio inLA.NYT

THEYARE improvised
bombs thatuseconven-
tionalhighexplosives to
spreadradioactivema-
terial into thesurround-
ingarea.But the fact
thatnomilitary is
knowntohave fielded
one in itsarsenal is a
good indicator that they
arenotusefulon the
battlefield.

Whatare
dirty
bombsE●EX
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RishiSunakduringthePrimeMinister’sQuestions intheHouseofCommons inLondon,Wednesday.AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
OCTOBER26

PRESIDENT VLADIMIR V Putin
onWednesdayrepeatedRussia’s
unsubstantiated warning that
Ukraine was preparing to ex-
plode a so-called dirty bomb,
amidconcerns that theKremlin
isseekingapretexttoescalateits
war inUkraine.
Putin joined the chorus of

seniorRussianofficialswhohave
claimed in recent days that
Ukraine planned to detonate a
dirty bomb. Itwas the first time
the Russian leader made the
claim, whichWestern officials
have dismissed, suggesting
Moscowcoulduseitasapretext
for launching itsownattack.
Atthesametime,theRussian

militaryconductedanannualex-
ercise involving land, seaandair
field tests of itsmissiles capable
of carrying nuclear warheads.
State television broadcast short
clipsofthelaunchesaswellasan
excerpt from Putin receiving a
briefing from Russia’s defence
minister,SergeiKShoigu,saying
thetestshadbeensuccessful.
Themilitaryexercisesadded

to theconcernsof apossible es-
calation of the war. On
Wednesday, in a video address
to a conference of intelligence
chiefsfromheadsof thesecurity
agencies from former Soviet
states, Putin accused
Washington of supplying
Ukrainewith “heavyweapons”
and said the risk of conflictwas
high in the region and around
the world. Security should be
heightened around key infra-
structuresites,hesaid. “It isalso
known about plans to use a so-
called dirty bomb for provoca-
tion,”aKremlinsummaryof the
messagequotedPutinassaying.

RUSSIAREHEARSESRESPONSETONUKEATTACK

PutinaccusesUkraineof
‘dirty bomb’ plans, says
world conflict riskshigh

Putinattendsatrainingto
test thestrategicdeterrence
forces,viavideoconference
inMoscow,Wednesday.AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
OCTOBER26

PRESIDENT BIDEN renewed his
warningtoPresidentVladimirV
Putinthatitwouldbean“incred-
iblyseriousmistake”touseatac-
ticalnuclearweaponinUkraine,
reflectingtheincreasinglyurgent
concern in Washington and
amongWesternalliesthatRussia
maybesearchingforapretextto
unleashsuchaweapon.
BidensaidonTuesdaythathe

was still uncertain if Russiawas
tryingtoputtogethera“falseflag
operation”inwhichitwoulddet-
onateadirtybombandblamethe
Ukrainians.Adirtybombisnota
nuclearweapon, but an impro-
vised device that uses conven-
tional explosives to spread ra-
dioactivematerial.

But it was clear from
Biden’scomments thathe is far
less concerned about a dirty
bomb than about the possibil-
ity that a set of incidents could
result in Russia detonating a
battlefield nuclearweapon.
“Let me just say: Russia

would bemaking an incredibly
seriousmistakeforittouseatac-
ticalnuclearweapon,”Bidensaid
inresponsetoareporter’sques-
tion aboutwhether Russiawas
preparingadirtybomb.“I’mnot
guaranteeingyouthatit’safalse
flag operation yet, don’t know,
butitwouldbeaserious,serious
mistake.”Americanintelligence
officials are divided about
Russia’sintentions.Somebelieve
that the repeated threats are a
bluff; others say theyarepartof
a Russian military doctrine
called“escalate tode-escalate.”

AGENCIES
LONDON,OCTOBER26

RISHI SUNAK faced the
OppositioninParliamentforthe
firsttimeasBritain’sprimemin-
isterWednesday, promising to
restore economic stability after
his predecessor’s tax plans trig-
geredmarket tumult.
Sunak ripped up more of

predecessor Liz Truss’ flagship
policies, reinstating amorato-
rium on fracking for shale gas
that Truss had lifted. Plans for
large-scale deregulation of the
economy,partofTruss’visionto
unleash economic growth, are
also under review, Sunak’s
spokeswomansaid.
Oneofhisfirstactswastode-

layakeyeconomicstatementby
more than two weeks, until
November 17, so the govern-
mentcanuse themostaccurate
possible forecasts as it seeks to

tackle thecost-of-livingcrisis.
“Wewillhavetotakedifficult

decisions to restore economic

stabilityandconfidence,”Sunak
told the House of Commons.
“Wewill do this ina fairway.” “I
willalwaysprotectthemostvul-
nerable.We did it in Covid and
wewilldo it again,”hesaid.
The government is drawing

upspendingcutsandcancelling
tax cuts just as the rising cost of
mortgages, food, fuel and heat-
ing is squeezing many house-
holdbudgets to their limits.
“Ihavebeenhonest.Wewill

have to take difficult decisions
to restore economic stability
and confidence,” Sunak told
parliament, promising to pro-
tect the most vulnerable. The
Chancellor (Jeremy Hunt) will
set thatout inanautumnstate-
ment in just a fewweeks.”
“It will contain the UK's

medium term fiscal plan to put
publicspendingonasustainable
footing,getdebtfalling&restore
stability," the Treasury said on
Twitter.

London: The Liberal
Democratshavecalledfor
a Cabinet Office probe
into Suella Braverman's
re-appointmentastheUK
HomeSecretary, amedia
report said on
Wednesday. Sunak,atthe
Cabinet meetinf, ad-
dressedthe issueandde-
nied an allegation by
Labour leader Keir
Starmerthathehadmade
a “grubby deal” with
Braverman in return for
hersupportintheleader-
shipcontest.AGENCIES

OPPSEEKS PROBE
INTOSUELLA RETURN

In first Cabinet meet, Sunak warns of tough
decisions, delays plan on public finances

London: Britain has completed
themajorityof sectionsof a free
trade agreementwith India but
willonlysignoffonthedealonce
happy that it is fair and recipro-
cal, trade departmentminister
GregHandssaidonWednesday.
“Wehave already closed the

majorityofchaptersandlookfor-
ward to the next round of talks
shortly,” Hands told Parliament.
Thegovernmenthadpreviously
said it wanted to complete the
dealbyDiwali,adeadlinewhich
haspassed. “Weareworkingto-
wardsthebestdealforbothsides
andwon’t sign until we have a
dealthatisfair,reciprocalandul-
timately in the best interests of
the British people and the UK
economy." REUTERS

COMPLETEDMOSTOF
INDIA TRADEDEAL,WILL
SIGNONCEHAPPY: UK

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER26

THE PAKISTAN government on
Wednesdayreconstitutedapanel
probingthekillingofseniorjour-
nalist Arshad Sharif in Kenya by
dropping an ISI representative
fromtheteam,daysafterhewas
shotbytheNairobipolice.
OnWednesday, the Interior

Ministry removeda representa-
tive of the Inter-Service
Intelligence(ISI)fromthelistofof-
ficialswhowillbepartoftheteam
that will ascertain facts in the
killingof Sharif fromtheKenyan

Policeandrelevantauthorities.
Theministry removed ISI Lt

Col Saad Ahmed’s name hours

after it had issuedanearlierno-
tification stating the names of
three officials part of the high-

profile team, according to a re-
vised notification. The two-
member team, which includes
Director/DIG Police, FIA Athar
Waheed and Deputy Director
General Intelligence Bureau
OmarShahidHamid,willsubmit
itsreporttotheInteriorDivision.
According to thenotification,

theteamwill leaveforKenyaim-
mediately and noted that the
Foreignministry and Pakistan's
HighCommission inNairobiwill
facilitatetheteamduringthevisit.
Themove comes just a day after
former PM Imran Khan on
Tuesday claimed that Sharifwas
killedinatargetedattack. PTI

KILLINGOFJOURNALIST INKENYA

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI,OCTOBER26

GUNMEN ATTACKED a major
Shia holy site in Iran on
Wednesday, killing at least 15
peopleandwoundingdozens.
State TV blamed the attack on
“takfiris,” a term that refers to
Sunni Muslim extremists who
havetargetedthecountry’sShia
majority in the past. The attack
appeared to beunrelated to the
demonstrations.
Theofficialwebsiteof theju-

diciary said two gunmenwere
arrestedandathirdisontherun
after the attack on the Shah
Cheragh mosque, the second
holiestsiteinIran.Thestate-run
IRNAnewsagency reported the
toll and state TV said 40 people
werewounded.AnIraniannews
website considered to be close
to the Supreme National
Security Council reported that
the attackers were foreign na-
tionals,withoutelaborating.
Such attacks are rare in Iran,

but last April, an assailant
stabbed two clerics to death at
theImamRezashrine,thecoun-
try’smost revered Shiite site, in
thenortheast cityofMashhad.

ProtestersatavigilforAminiattheentrancehalloftheKhajeh
NasirToosiUniversityofTechnologyinTehran.Reuters

REUTERS
DUBAI,OCTOBER26

IRANIAN SECURITY forces
opened fire at mourners who
gathered in Mahsa Amini’s
Kurdish home townof Saqez to
mark 40 days since she died in
policecustody,awitnesssaidon
Wednesday, while statemedia
saidpeopleat thecemeteryhad
clashedwith riotpolice.
“Theriotpolice shotmourn-

ers who gathered at the ceme-
teryforMahsa’smemorialcere-

mony ... dozens have been ar-
rested,”thewitnesssaid. Iranian
authoritieswerenotavailableto
comment. Iran’s semi-official
ISNA news agency said 10,000
people had gathered at the
cemetery, adding that internet
wascutoffafterclashesbetween
securityforcesandpeoplethere.
Videos online showed thou-

sands of Iraniansmarching to-
wardsthecemeterywhereAmini
isburieddespite theheavypres-
ence of riot police. Authorities
closed all schools and universi-
ties in theKurdistanprovince.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UMMALFAHM,OCTOBER26

THE VOICES of Israel’s
Palestinian citizens are often
drownedoutordelegitimisedin
the country’s noisy politics. Yet
in the upcoming Parliament
election,theycouldholdthekey
tobreakinganentrenchedpolit-
icaldeadlock.
Israelis vote onNovember 1

for the fifth time in under four
years. The country remains di-

vided over former Prime
MinisterBenjaminNetanyahu’s
fitnesstoservewhileontrial for
corruption. Polls show those
numbershavebarelybudged
What could tip the scales is

the vote of one-fifth of Israelis
who are of Palestinian descent,
withfamilytiesinadjacentterri-
tories Israel captured in1967.
Turnoutamongthesevoters

willbekey:Highnumberscould
swing the election in favor of
Netanyahu’sopponents,whilea
drop could pave the way for

Netanyahu’s return.
“I can hardly remember a

singleelectioncampaignthatall
depended on the vote of Arab
citizens,” said Arik Rudnitzky,
who studies Arab voting pat-
terns at the Israel Democracy
Institute, a think tank.
Most polls predict a histori-

cally low turnout among Arab
voters, even though the outgo-
ing coalition government in-
cluded an Arab party, a first in
Israel’shistory.
That first-time participa-

tion ingovernmenthasn’t gen-
erated much excitement
among voters disillusioned by
rampant crime, the rising cost
of living and a loss of hope for
change from within a slow-
moving political system.
This could be a boon for

Netanyahu, who in his lengthy
political career has both played
on ethnic tensions to drum up
supportforhisnationalistLikud
party and sought support from
thesameArabvotershederided
tobolsterhisparty’s chances.

Arab voters key to breaking deadlock in Israel election

15 killed, 40 injured as gunmen
attack major Shia shrine in Iran

Iran protesters rally to mark
40 days since Amini’s death

Beijing/Islamabad: Pakistan
PrimeMinister Shehbaz
Sharifwillbethefirsthead
of government to visit
Beijingnextweektofelici-
tate Chinese President Xi
Jinping, who secured a
record third five-year term.
During the visit from
November 1-2, the two sides

will review the all-weather
strategic cooperation
partnership and ex-
changeviewsonregional
and global develop-
ments. The two coun-
tries will also sign new

deals, including firming up of
the$60billionCPECcoopera-
tion,saidPakistanofficials.PTI

Shehbaz to visit China next week

Pak drops ISI representative from probe team

Will be serious mistake:
Biden warns Russia
against nuclear attack

New Delhi
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Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober27

Stock,bullionandforexmarketswereclosedonWednesday for ‘DiwaliBalipratipada’; Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST
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MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

INSURANCEREGULATOR IR-
DAIhasputrestrictionsonthe
operations of over 300 cross
border reinsurers (CBRs)
whichareactive in the Indian
reinsurancemarket.
Amongotherthings,CBRs

willhavetoretainaminimum
50per centpremiumbyway
of premiumdepositwith the
clients. Itwillbetheresponsi-
bilityof the insurers tomain-
tainthispremiuminaseparate
designatedorescrowaccount
as well as to invest such
amount intoGovernment of
Indiasecurities.Intheorderof
preferencewithwhichIndian
general insurers can reinsure
thebusiness,CBRsarealmost
placed at thebottom. Before
givingbusinesstothem,anin-
surer has to be declined by
Indian reinsurers likeGICRe,
foreign reinsurancebranches
(FRBs)andLloyd’sandreinsur-
erswho are present in IFSC
(GiftCity).CBRsdon’thaveany
officesinIndiaandjusthaveto
registerwith the IRDAI toget
business through brokers.
Theynormally offer cheaper
pricingthanotherreinsurers.
IRDAIsaidmaximumover-

all cession limits allowedper
CBRwillbe10percentforCBRs
withBBBrating, 17.5per cent
for rating BBB+ andup toA+
and 25 per cent for rating
aboveA+. Ontheotherhand,
the IRDAI has proposed to
bring inmajor changes in the
existing reinsurance regula-
tionsandhasreducedthecap-
ital requirements of foreign
reinsurancebranches(FRBs)in
IndiatoRs50crorefromexist-
ingRs100crore. Accordingto
insurance industryobservers,
byputtingmorerestrictionson
theactivitiesofCBRsandbyre-
laxingnorms for IndianFRBs,
the IRDAwants theseCBRs to
setupoperationsinthecoun-
tryorattheIFSC.

FRBshadearlier informed
the IRDAI that fordoingbusi-
ness in India, theyhave to in-
vest inmanythings including
bringing insubstantial capital
andcomplywithmanyregu-
lationswhile the CBRs don’t
have to do any such things
which is not creating a level
playing fieldamong theplay-
ers. Led by the state-owned
GICRewithapremiumof Rs
43,000 crore, the size of the
Indian reinsurancemarket is
aroundRs75,700crorewhere
over 300 CBRs have almost
mobilised aroundRs 15,000
crorepremiumwhile10FRBs
have done of business of
aroundRs17,500croreofpre-
miumin2021-22.
In the year 2020-21, 332

CBRs participated in Indian
reinsurance business as
against 378CBRs in the year
2019-20, IRDAI Annual
Report says. According to IR-
DAI, every Indian reinsurer
shouldmaintainaminimum
retentionof 50per centof its
Indianbusiness.Theretroces-
sion to IIO (IFSC insuranceof-
fice)upto20percentofIndian
reinsurancebusiness is reck-
onedwhile computingwith
theminimumretentionof 50
percentof theIndianreinsur-
ancebusiness,itsaid.
Meanwhile, IRDAI on

WednesdayallowedFRBsand
Lloyd’s India to repatriate ex-
cesscapital.

SECTORWATCH
REINSURANCE

IRDAI puts
restrictions on
cross-border
reinsurers

CROSSBORDERreinsurers
willhavetoretainamini-
mum50%premiumbyway
ofpremiumdepositwiththe
clients. Itwillbetheresponsi-
bilityof theinsurerstomain-
tainthispremiuminasepa-
ratedesignatedorescrow
accountaswellastoinvest
intogovernmentsecurities.
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BRIEFLY
FM,AIIB
NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
Wednesday asked Asian
Infrastructure Investment
Bank to scale up invest-
ments in priority areas like
cleanenergyandinfrastruc-
turesectorwithaspecialfo-
cusoneducationandhealth.

Govt,LIC
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
is nudging LIC to tweak its
product strategy tomax-
imiseprofitabilityinabidto
help the insurer realise its
full growth potential and
yield better returns for in-
vestors,anofficial said.

ITMin,WhatsApp
NewDelhi: The ITMinistry
islearnttohaveaskedMeta-
ownedWhatsApp to share
reasons behind Tuesday’s
service outage of the plat-
form,sourcessaid.

India,Chinatrade
Beijing: IndiaandChinabi-
lateral trade continued to
boom,crossing$100billion
for the second year in the
first ninemonths of 2022
while India’s trade deficit
climbedtoover$75billion,
according to Chinese cus-
tomsdata. PTI

Googlereforms
Washington:TheUSJustice
Department said on
Tuesday it had reached an
agreementwith Alphabet
Inc’sGoogleresolvingadis-
pute with the search en-
gine giant over the loss of
data responsive to a 2016
searchwarrant. REUTERS

RBI’SOCTOBER21LIQUIDITY INJECTIONHIGHESTSINCEAPRIL2019

HITESHVYAS
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
injectedRs72,860.7 crore of liq-
uidityintothebankingsystemon
October 21— the highest since
April2019—afterliquiditycondi-
tiontightenedonhigherdemand
for credit during the festival sea-
sonand the central bank’s inter-
vention in the foreign exchange
markettocurbvolatilityintheru-
pee.OnApril30,2019,thenetin-
fusionof liquidityby theRBIwas
Rs96,150crore.
OnOctober24, 2022, theRBI

againinjectedRs62,835.7croreof
liquidity into the system. Last
month, the liquidity condition
turned into a deficit mode on
September 20 for the first time
sinceMay2019,andtheRBIhadto
injectRs21,873.4croreintothesys-
tem.Liquidity inthebankingsys-
temreferstoreadilyavailablecash
that banks need tomeet short-
termbusinessandfinancialneeds.
Onagivenday,if thebankingsys-

temisanetborrowerfromtheRBI
under Liquidity Adjustment
Facility(LAF),thesystemliquidity
issaidtobeindeficit. If thebank-
ing system is a net lender to the
RBI,theliquidityissaidtobeinsur-
plus.TheLAFreferstotheRBI’sop-
erations throughwhich it injects
or absorbs liquidity into or from
thebankingsystem.
“Liquidityconditionhastight-

eneddue to theRBI intervention
in the forexmarket. Through in-
tervention, the RBI sells dollars
andsucksoutrupeeliquidityfrom
the system. Also, seasonal de-
mand for credit has gone up,
which has resulted in less cash
surpluswithbanks,”saidabanker.
So far in 2022, the rupeehas

depreciatedbyover 11per cent.
Between September 1 and
October 25, the domestic cur-
rencyhasseenasharpdeclineof
4.2per cent and, it fell belowthe
83-mark for the first time on
October19.TheRBIhasbeenus-
ingthecountry’sforeignexchange
reserves to stem the rupee’s fall.
Fromarecordhighof $642.5bil-

lion on September 3, 2021, re-
serveshavefallento$528.3billion
onOctober8,2022, thelatestRBI
datashowed.
SinceApril2022,thereserves

havedepletedby$78billion.RBI,
however,hassaidthattwo-thirds
of the fall in forex reserves in the
current fiscal is due to valuation
changesarising fromanappreci-
ating US dollar and higher US
bond yields. Bank credit hit a
decade high after it rose by 17.9
per cent in the fortnight that
ended October 7. In absolute
terms,creditoutstandingstoodat

Rs128.6lakhcroreasonOctober
7,risingbyRs19.56lakhcroreover
the last 12months, according to
thelatestRBIdata.Therise inthe
sameperiod of last yearwas Rs
6.71lakhcrore.
Thegrowthwasdrivenbyre-

tailcredit,higherworkingcapital
demand amidst high inflation,
andlowerfundsraisedinthecap-
italmarket,CareRatingssaid ina
report.Theriseinadvancesisex-
pected to remain elevated in the
shorttermduetotheongoingfes-
tival season, it said. “Rise in de-
mand for credit during festivals
leads to higher growth in credit
thanindeposits.Ifcreditishigher
thandeposits,thenautomatically
there isa liquidity issue,”Bankof
Baroda’s chief economistMadan
Sabnavis said.He saidwhenever
thereisaliquidityshortageinthe
system, RBI injects liquidity by
buyingbackgovernment securi-
ties(g-sec)throughopenmarket
operations(OMO).
“It is not a formalisedkindof

G-SAP (G-sec acquisition pro-
gramme)where securities are

boughtthroughopenmarketop-
erations. On any particular day,
when the RBI sees a liquidity
problem, it does buy securities,
but the purchases get reported
later,”hesaid.Openmarketoper-
ations (OMO)meansbuyingand
selling of government securities
intheopenmarketinordertoex-
pand or contract the amount of
money in the banking system.
Purchases injectmoney into the
banking system and stimulate
growthwhilesalesofsecuritiesdo
the opposite. Some experts be-
lievethatthisliquidityinfusionby
theRBIonOctober21wasonbe-
halfofthegovernment,whichhas
starteditsspending.
“Thegovernmentwastostart

spending from thebeginning of
October, but it got delayed. On
October 21, the government
would have released some
amountforwelfareanddevelop-
mentalactivities,”abankersaid.
The government is likely to

spendaroundRs3-4lakhcrorein
developmental activities before
thenextbudget,hesaid.

NewDelhi: TheCentral Board of
Direct Taxes (CBDT) on
Wednesday extended the due
date for filing returns of income
(ITR)bybusinessesbysevendays
toNovember7.
Thelastdateforfilingareturn

of incomeby companieswhose
accounts are required to be au-
ditedwasOctober31.
“Inconsequenceof theexten-

sionofduedateforvariousreports
ofauditinthecaseofassesseesto
7thOctober... the CBDTextends
the due date of furnishing of
Returnof Incomeundersub-sec-
tion(1)ofsection139oftheActfor
the Assessment Year 2022-23,
whichis31stOctober2022inthe
caseofassesseesreferredinclause
(a)ofExplanation2tosub-section
(I)of section139of theAct, to7th
November2022,”itsaid.
Last month, the CBDT ex-

tended thedeadline for filingau-
ditreportsby7daystillOctober7.
Theduedateforthereturnfil-

ing of domestic companies for
2021-22wasOctober31.However,
ifthecompanywashavinganyin-
ternational transactions, thedue
date to file ITR isNovember 30,
2022. FE

CBDT extends
ITR deadline
for companies
till November 7

ENS ECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

THEPROPOSEDmergerbetween
Zee Entertainment Enterprises
(ZEEL) and Sony Pictures
Networks India (SPNI) is inching
toaclosure,withthefirmsagree-
ingtosellthreeHindichannelsto
mitigateregulatoryconcerns.
Themediafirmshavevolun-

tarily agreed to divest its Hindi
general entertainment channel
BigMagic, andHindi film chan-
nels Zee Action and Zee Classic,
according to the proposal filed
with Competition Commission
of India(CCI).All thethreechan-
nels proposed to be sold off are
ownedbyZEEL.
ZEEL and Sony have a com-

binedviewershipshareof36per
cent inHindi general entertain-
ment segment, according to
Broadcast Audience Research
Councilof India(BARC)data.
Themerger,whichwouldcre-

atethecountry’slargestmediaen-

tertainmentfirm,hadreceivedthe
anti-trustregulator’sapprovalon
October4withcertainconditions
suchasensuringnounfairdomi-
nanceinanymarket.Thecompa-
nies had voluntarily agreed to
changes proposed by CCI.
AccordingtotheCCIorder,anum-
berof requirementsaretobeful-
filledbythepurchaserbeforebuy-
ing the three channels. These
includeobtaining relevant regu-
latory approvals for the acquisi-
tion anddivestmentof the three
channels.
Theorderhadalsostatedthat

themergershouldnotcreateany

“prima facie competition” con-
cerns.OneoftheconditionsofCCI
was that the purchaser of the
channels thatwouldbedivested
should not be Star India or
Viacom18, both rivals to Zee and
Sony.
AnotherconditionforCCIap-

proval, whichwould create the
country’slargestmediaentertain-
mentfirm,statesthattheacquirer
shouldbeindependentandwith
noconnectionwiththeresultant
entity or its affiliates. Further, it
shouldnotbeeitherapastorpres-
ent employee or director of the
mergedfirm.
In its order, CCI said that the

companies— ZEEL and SPNI—
agreed to the changes following
its observations that the deal is
likely cause an “appreciable ad-
verseeffectoncompetition”.
OnAugust3, thecompetition

watchdoghadsentnoticestothe
twocompanies, stating its initial
reviewoftheproposeddealterms
themergedentity’s“humongous
marketposition”. FE

ENS ECONOMICBUREAU
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STATINGTHAT it remains com-
mittedtoitsusersanddevelopers,
Google IndiaonWednesdaysaid
that it is reviewing theCompet-
itionCommissionofIndia’sorder
toevaluatethenextsteps.
“Indiandevelopershaveben-

efitedfromthetechnology,secu-
rity, consumer protections, and
unrivaled choice and flexibility
that Android and Google Play
provide. And by keeping costs
low, our model has powered
India’sdigitaltransformationand
expandedaccess tohundredsof
millionsofIndians,”GoogleIndia
said inastatement.

The CCI imposed a total fine
of Rs 2,274 crore onGoogle in a
spanoflastfivedays.OnTuesday,
it slapped a fresh Rs 936-crore
fineonthecompanyforabusing
itsdominantmarketpositionon
itsAndroidmobileappstoreand

ordereditnottopreventappde-
velopers fromusing third-party
billing or payment processing
services in India.
LastweekonThursday,ithad

slappedafineofRs1,338croreon
the techmajor for abusing the

dominantpositionof itsAndroid
smartphoneoperatingsystem.
Last week, Google said that

Androidhascreatedmorechoice
foreveryoneandsupportsthou-
sandsofsuccessfulbusinessesin
Indiaandaroundtheworld.
“TheCCI’sdecisionisamajor

setback for Indian consumers
andbusinesses,openingserious
security risks for Indians who
trustAndroid’ssecurityfeatures,
andraisingthecostofmobilede-
vices for Indians,” a Google
spokesperson said, adding that
thecompanywillreviewthede-
cisiontoevaluatenextsteps.
Appeals against CCI orders

can be filed in the National
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal
(NCLAT). FE

REUTERS
NEWYORK,OCTOBER26

TWITTERPLANStocloseitsdeal
with billionaire ElonMusk on
previously agreed price and
terms, Anu Aiyengar, global co-
headofmergersandacquisitions
at JPMorgan Chase & Co, told a
conference inNewYork.
Earlierthismonth,Muskpro-

posedtoproceedwithhisorigi-
nal $44billionbid, calling foran
endtoalawsuitbythesocialme-
dia company that could have
forcedhimtopayup.
JPMorgan and Goldman

Sachs(GS.N)areTwitter’sfinan-
cial advisors.
Meanwhile, Musk has noti-

fied co-investorswho commit-
ted to help fund his $44 billion

acquisitionofTwitterIncthathe
plans to close his buyout of the
socialmedia firm by Friday, ac-
cordingtoapersonfamiliarwith
thematter. Equity investors, in-
cludingSequoiaCapital,Binance,
QatarInvestmentAuthorityand
others have received the requi-
sitepaperworkforthefinancing
commitment from Musk’s
lawyers, thesourceadded.

NewDelhi: The government on
Wednesdayunveilednewpolicy
reformsforsatellitecommunica-
tionsservices toeaseprocedures
and streamline clearances to ex-
peditetherolloutofSatcomacross
thecountry, especially in remote
areas. TelecomMinisterAshwini
Vaishnawexhorted the industry
toincreasetowerdeploymentsfor
aspeedy5Grollout.
Thecurrentpaceoftowerde-

ploymentneedstoincreasefrom
2,500 towers aweek to 10,000
towersperweek,hesaid.Thegov-
ernmenthasdoneitsbitinusher-
inginreforms,anditisnowupto
theindustrytoshowitscommit-
ment,theministeradded.PTI

‘Twitter plans to close deal
on previously agreed terms’

Satcom: Govt
unveils new
policy reforms

ENS ECONOMICBUREAU
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FMCGMAJOR Dabur India on
Wednesday said it will acquire
a 51 per cent stake in Badshah
Masala Private Limited, the
owners of the BadshahMasala
brand which is engaged in the
business of manufacturing,
marketingandexportofground
spices, blended spices and sea-
sonings.
Announcing that it has

signed definitive transaction
agreements, Dabur said the ac-
quisitionisinlinewithitsstrate-
gic intent to expand its foods
businesstoRs500croreinthree
yearsandintonewadjacentcat-
egories. Dabur will acquire the

balance 49 per cent sharehold-
ingafter fiveyears.
“Dabur is acquiring 51 per

cent stake in Badshah for Rs
587.52 crore, less proportionate
debtasontheclosingdate,with
the Badshah enterprise being
valued at Rs 1,152 crore,” the

company said in a statement.
Thistranslatestoarevenuemul-
tiple of around 4.5x and Ebitda
(earningsbeforeinterest,tax,de-
preciation and amortisation)
multiple of around 19.6x of fi-
nancial 2022-23 estimated fi-
nancials. The transaction is ex-
pected tobe cashEPSneutral in
thefirstyearandaccretivethere-
after.Theacquisitionalsomarks
Dabur’s entry into the over Rs
25,000-crorebrandedspicesand
seasoningmarket in India.
“This acquisitionwill accel-

erateourgrowthstrategyaswe
continuetobuildourfoodsbusi-
ness.We intend to leverageour
international market presence
to grow this business globally,”
Mohit Burman, chairman,
Dabur India, said. FE

‘Housing sales in top 7 cities
may hit record this year’
Housing sales are likely to hit an all-time high this year at
3.6 lakh units in sevenmajor cities on a strong demand
across all price categories, according to Anarock

2,72,710UNITS:Sales
ofresidential

propertiesduringJanuary-
Septemberperiodof2022

THEPREVIOUSHIGHWAS
RECORDEDIN2014WHEN
HOUSINGSALESSTOODAT
3,42,980UNITSACROSS
PRIMARYMARKETS(FRESH
SALESONLY)OFSEVEN
MAJORCITIES:

■Delhi-NCR
■MumbaiMetropolitanRegion
(MMR)
■Kolkata
■Chennai
■Bengaluru
■Hyderabad
■Pune

Salesplungedto1,38,340units
in2020duetothepandemicand
impositionofnationwidelockdown
tocurbthespreadofCovid

As housing demand continues to be strong during this festive month despite a rise in
interest rates on home loan from 6.5% to around 8.5%, the property consultant has
forecast that sales would touch 3.6 lakh units in the full 2022 calendar year.

HOUSINGSALES (inunits)

Source:Anarock/PTI
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■OnOctober24, the
RBIagain injectedRs
62,835.7crof liquidity.
Lastmonth, liquidity
conditionturnedinto
deficitmodeon
September20for first
timesinceMay2019

TURNED INTODEFICIT
MODE LASTMONTH

■Dabur Indiareported
anear3%decline in its
consolidatednetprofit
onayear-on-yearbasis
toRs490croreashigh
rawmaterial inflation
continuedto impact
profitabilityandamid
adip inruraldemand

CONSOLIDATEDNETDROPS

Liquidity insystemtightenson rising
creditdemand,RBI forex intervention

Zee-Sony deal: 3 channels to be sold
to allay anti-competition concerns

Dabur to acquire 51% stake in
Badshah Masala for `588 cr

Remain committed, evaluating next
steps: Google on `936-cr CCI fine

AGoogleStore inManhattan,NewYork. ReutersFile

Thetwofirmsagreed
todivestBigMagic,
whichisaHindigeneral
entertainmentchannel,
aswellasZeeActionand
ZeeClassic,whichare
Hindifilmchannels

ElonMusk. AP file

Tender No : 92/SE/PHC/TSR/2022-23
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)-JJM-WSS to Mattathur, Varandarappilly, Kodakara (Part II)
& Alagappanagar (Part) in Thrissur District - Providing Distribution Networks, Street
main Extension and FHTC 2640 nos & Road restoration charges to Kodakara (Part
II) Panchayaths.-General Civil Work EMD : Rs. 500000/- Tender fee : Rs. 17700/-
Last Date for submitting Tender : 15-11-2022 03:00:pm Phone : 04872423230
Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-951-2022-23 Thrissur

New Delhi
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II,,TTuuyyaammS/o Jai PrakashPandey
R/o 1431, ATSGreenVillage
Sector-93A, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toTuyam
Pandey for all purposes.

0040637930-5

I,MOHDPARIYADALI S/O.ANWAR
AHAMAD,ADD-HOUSE.NO-336,
NEARGULZARMEDICAL-STORE,
MASURIDISTRICTGHAZIABAD,
UTTARPRADESH.201302,Changed
myname toMOHDFARIYAD
ALI,permanently. 0040637969-1

II Dushyant SinghS/o Late Sh.
PritamSinghR/oH.No.479,
ShivlokPuri, NearGyanBharti
Inter College, KankarKhera,
Meerut, Uttar Pradesh-250001
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter fromPihualias
PihuSinghalias Pranika Singh to
Pranika Singh for all purposes.

0040637935-4

II KalyanSinghS/o Late Sh. Sukhbir
SinghR/oA-31, Pochanpur
Village, SouthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110077 have changedmyname to
Digamber Singh for all purposes.

0040637935-3

II NishaGulzar aliasNishaAmbar
D/oGulzarAhmedW/oAmbar
QamaruddinR/o 22, Supreme
Enclave,MayurVihar-I, Delhi-
110091 have changedmyname to
NishaAmbar for all purposes.

0040637935-2

II,, AbdulMalik F/oMohdSaadMalik
R/o 3243, 1st Floor, KuchaTara
ChandTirahaBehramKhan,
DaryaGanj, Delhi-110002, have
changedmyminor child name
fromMohammadSaad toMohd
SaadMalik for all future
purposes. 0040637926-1

II,, AjayKumar S/oSh. Ramesh
Chand, DOB: 10.03.1998, R/o. 925
C/8, GovindPuri, Kalkaji, South
Delhi-110019have changedmy
name fromAjayKumar toAjay&
DOB: 10.01.1998 for all purposes.

0040637933-1

II,,TTaauuffeeeeqq Siddiqui,S/oWakil
Ahmad,R/oHouse.No.RZ-3028,
Gali.No.34, TughalkabadKalka
Ji,NewDelhi-19,have changedmy
name toMohdTofiqueSiddiqui,
for all purposes. 0040637966-8

II,,TTaabbaassssuummVermaD/oS.L.Kaul R/o
H.No.7379, Pocket-7, Sector-D,
VasantKunj, VasantVihar South-
WestDelhi-70 have changedmy
name toTabassumVarma for all
purposes. 0040637930-4

II,,SSiimmllaaDevi,W/o-Mohinder
Singh,R/o.Mohala sadkpati v.p.o
.Tibber tehsil gurdaspur, Tibber,
Gurdaspur, Punjab-143529, have
changedmyname,fromShimla
Devi toGurmeetKaur,for all,
futurepurposes. 0040637969-4

II,,SSaabbiittaa Biswas,W/O-BabluBiswas,
R/O, Kh.No-126/2,AshramRoad-
20,Point Colony,BudhpurBijapur
Delhi-110036,have changedmy
name toSavitaRani.

0040637974-3

II,,SSUUMMAANNW/O.MOHD IRFAN, R/O.
1826GALI.MOHAMMADDIN
ELAICHIWALI TURKMANGATE,
DELHI-110006,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEASSANIA IRFAN,FORALL,
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040637979-1

II,,KKuussuummPatel,SpouseOf,Arun
KumarPatel,R/oVill-Khotoliya
PO-khudiyaPS-Shivsagar,Distt-
Rohtas,Bihar -821113,have
changedmyname,fromKusum
Patel toKusumKumari,Vide-
Affidavit Dated-29/09/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI. 0040637969-3

II,,SSNNEEHHRRAANNJJAANN JHA,S/O,BALBODH
JHA,C-1/54,C-BLOCK,RAMAVIHAR,
MOHAMMADPURMAJRI,DELHI-
81,THATMY-MINORDAUGHTERS-
NAMENIDHI JHAHASBEEN
WRONGLY-WRITTEN IN LIC
POLICY.NO.12634 9827,BUT
CORRECT-NAME ISNIVEDITA
JHA,NIDHI JHAANDNIVEDITA JHA
IS THESAME-PERSON.

0040637974-4

II,,SShhiibbllii Javed,W/o JavedAlam,R/o-
D-278/9OkhlaVillage Jamia
NagarND-25,have changedmy
name toShibli Zafar

0040637969-2

II ZalaGayatreebaSheevsinhW/o
RathodAjitsinghMangusinghR/o
Kunol, Ta-Meghraj, Dist: Aravalli,
Gujarat-383350HaveChangeMy
Name to RathodGayatribaAjit
Singh 0040637934-1

II,,SSAANNEEHHLATAAGGARWALW/O-
VINODKUMARAGGARWAL, R/O-
B-232DERAWALNAGAR,DELHI-
110009, Changedmyname to
SNEHLATAAGGARWAL.

0040637974-1

II,,RRaajjaatt Verma,S/o,Raj KumarR/o,B-
145/1,Ganesh-Nagar,Tilak-Nagar,
Delhi-110018,thatmy-father’s
name iswrongly-written inmy
educational-documents asRaj
KumarVerma insteadof his
correct-nameRaj Kumar.

0040637966-9

II,,NNAARREESSHHS/OTRILOKSACHDEVA
R/OHNO.731, FIRST-FLOOR,
MUKHERJEENAGAR, DELHI-
110009. HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TONARESHKUMAR.

0040637966-10

II,,NNAARREENNDDEERRKAUR,W/oAMRIT
PALSINGHR/o.H.NO-30-C,T/F,
DILIPVIHAR, CHANDER-VIHAR
NILOTHI-EXTENTIONNILOTHI,
DELHI-110041,have changedmy
name toNARINDERKAUR.

0040637966-3

II,,MOHAMMADASHRAFALI S/O-
MOHAMMADUSMANKHANR/O-
23-B,HERITAGEDIVINE
APARTMENT,GYANKHAND-2
INDRAPURAMGHAZIABAD,U.P-
201010Changedmyname to
ASHRAFALI KHAN 0040637974-2

II,, IshitaD/oSaurabhSaxenaR/o
FlatNo.L-8, GalaxyApartment, F-
Block, VikasPuri,WestDelhi-
110018, have changedmyname to
Ishita Saxena, for all future
purposes. 0040637924-1

II,,Manpreet KaurW/oRajbeer Singh

Sachdeva,R/oY-15, Third-Floor, Hauz

Khas,Delhi-110016,have changedmy

name toManpreet Kaur Sachdeva.

0040637966-1

II,,MMaannjjuu SinghalW/oHariOm
Singhal,R/oHouse.No-131,Near
CommunityCenter Sector-
15,Escortsnagar, Faridabad -
121007,have changedmyname to
ManjuRani Singhal. 0040637966-6

II,,KKmmSaritaW/oDalipKumarPal
R/oH.No.55,Mamura, Sector-66,
Noida(U.P) havechangedmy
name toSarita Pal for all
purposes. 0040637930-3

II,,KKmmDevikaSingh/DevikaD/o
RavendraSinghR/oH.No.121,
Gali-2, Challera Sector-44,
Noida(U.P) havechangedmy
name toDevika Singh for all
purposes. 0040637930-1

II,,HHaarrii OmS/oMithan Lal R/o.
House.No-131,Near-Community
Center Sector-15 Escortsnagar
,Faridabad-121007,have changed
myname toHariOmSinghal.

0040637966-4

II,,GGaauurraavv S/o-Hari OmSinghal,R/o
HouseNo-131,Near-Community
Center Sector-15,Escortsnagar,
Faridabad-121007,have changed
myname toGauravSinghal.

0040637966-5

II,,GGAAGGAANNDDEEEEPP SIGH,S/oTARVINDER
PALSINGH,R/oB-44,S/FRANJEET-
VIHARNILOTHI-EXTENTION
NILOTHI,DELHI 110041,have
changedmyname toGAGANDEEP
SINGH. 0040637966-2

II,,FFAAUUZZIIYYAANILOFER/ FAUZIA
NEELOFER,W/O IMTIYAZ
AHMED,R/O-D-11/391,SECTOR-
7,ROHINI,DELHI-110085,have
changedmyname to FAUZIA
AHMED 0040637983-1

II,,DDaalliipp Kumar S/oMangeRamPal
R/oH.No.55,Mamura, Sector-66,
Noida(U.P) havechangedmy
name toDalipKumarPal for all
purposes. 0040637930-2

II,,AAqqssaaAhmedW/oZaidAhmed
R/o-174,Sahbiswa,Muradnagar,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201206,haveChangedMyName
fromSimran toAqsaAhmed for
all,futurepurpose. 0040637966-7

II,,AAppaarrnnaaGuptaR/oG-122,Ashok
Vihar Phase-1,NorthWestDelhi-
110052,have changedmyminor
Sonname fromZaynAli toAryan
Gupta. 0040637974-9

II,, GARGEEdaughter of 727925k Ex-
SgtUMESHCHAND, resident of
village- Chhajjupur, DisttMeerut
250205 (UP) havechangedmy
name fromGARGEE (Existing
nameasper POR/Service
Documents) toGARGEEPANWAR
(Proposed/adoptednewname)
videAffidavit dated 19-10-2022 at
PatialaHouse, NewDelhi-01.

0040637928-2

II,, SEEMACHANDPANWAR (Existing
nameof spouseasper changeof
Next-of-kin POR/Service
Documents), spouseof 727925k
Ex-SgtUMESHCHAND (Nameof
husband) resident of village-
Chhajjupur, Distt-Meerut- 250205
(UP) have changedmyname from
SEEMACHANDPANWAR (Existing
nameasper POR/Service
Documents) to SEEMAPANWAR
(Proposed/adoptednewname)
videAffidavit dated 19-10-2022 at
PatialaHouse, NewDelhi-01.

0040637928-1

II,, NareshPal SinghS/oNiranjan
SinghR/oVillageGarhi Bhoopal
Post-Jarkhi, District Firozabad,
Uttar Pradesh 283204have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromShuhana toSuhana
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040637923-1

II,, NainaAgarwalW/oYogesh
Agarwal R/o FlatNo.15091, ATS
Advantage, AhinsaKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toNainaa
Agarwaal for all futurepurposes.

0040637932-1

II,,MohammadFurkan F/oMohd
MaazRajput R/oH.No.852, Gali
No.9, OldMustafabad, Delhi-
110094, have changedmyminor
child name fromMohdMaaz to
MohdMaazRajput for all future
purposes. 0040637926-2

II,,ManpreetKaurW/oRajbeer
SinghSachdeva,R/oY-15, Third-
Floor, HauzKhas,Delhi-110016,
have changedmyname to
Manpreet Kaur Sachdeva.

0040637966-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLoossttmyoriginal DDA
Possession Letter, Side
Possession Letter, No
ObjectionCertificate ofWater
&Electricity against Flat
No.57, Pocket-B-8, Sector-4,
Rohini, Delhi-85.Findermay
Contact-ReetaKhuranaat
abovenotedaddress.

0040637936-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE

My CLIENTS, SURINDER PAL SINGH

SON OF SHRI JAI DEV SINGH AND
SHT PARVINDER KAUR WIFE OF SHRI

SURINDER PAL SINGH BOTH R/O B-

217, FIRSTFLOOR & SECOND FLOOR,

HARI NAGAR, CLOCK TOWER, NEW

DELHI-64,havedisowned /debarred their

SON SHRI AMAN PREET SINGH AND

HIS WIFE SMT.JASNEET KAUR AND
THEIRE LEGAL HEIRS from all their

movable and immovable properties, due

to their misbehavior, quarrelsome nature

& out at control towards my client and
other familymembersandseveredall their

relations with them. My client shall not be

responsible in future for any acts and
deedsof them.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate
S.R.IInd,B Coumpus,Janak Puri,NewDelhi-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general public
that my client namely Shaista Parveen
W/o Late Mohd Zaki R/O Hidayat Colony
Ward No. 8 Nuh Mewat Haryana 122107,
has severed her all relations with her son
namely Mohd Akram S/o Mohd Zaki and
his Second wife namely Souhalia
Parveen W/o Mohd Akram D/o Abdul
Kadeer H. No. 44, Near Kotwali, Moti
Bazar, Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248001,
She has disowned them from all her
movable and immovable properties and
my client shall not be held responsible for
any act of them.

Sd/-
Niharika Rai (Advocate)

Chamber No. 618
Westerm Wing Tis Hazari Court

Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client, MEIRA
KUMAR D/O SH. JAGJIVAN RAM & W/O SH.
MANJUL KUMAR R/o D-1029, NEW FRIENDS
COLONY, NEW DELHI-110025, Allottee/
Mutatee/Owner of Plot No.26, Block No.B,
Maharani Bagh CHBS Ltd., Maharani Bagh,
New Delhi. The original documents i.e.
COMPLETION CERTIFICATE/D-FORM of the
above said plot has been lost. An
F.I.R./NCR/LR NO.921664/2022 dated
26/10/2022 to this effect has been lodged in
P.S. Crime Branch, Delhi.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact with
above named person at above Address/Phone
No.8076008111 within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice. The person claiming
any right, interest, objection with respect to this
property, can personally inform or write to
Deputy Director (CS) or Director (CS), DDA,
Vikas Sadan, New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Public Notice is issued on behalf of my
client Shri Paritosh Budhiraja son of Shri
Krishan Lal Budhiraja. He became the owner
of Property bearing No.B-289, built-on land
area measuring 237.22 sq.yds., situated at
Saraswati Vihar, Pitampura, Delhi, through
WILL dated 07.06.1985 executed by Ms.
Basanti Devi D/o Late Shri Darbari Lal
Budhiraja. She had expired on 05.05.1986
and after her death my client became the
owner of said property as per WILL.
General Public is hereby inform that if any
person have any right claim on the said
property he/she can contact me within 7 days
of issuance of this Notice.

Sd/-
VIKAS KUMAR JAIN

Advocate
12, RU-Market, Pitampura, Delhi.

Mobile No.9810293343
Enrol. No.D/1062/01
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CROSSWORD4883

ACROSS

1 Onemight expect themto
stick to rock (7)

4 Leaveword in France
(5)

7 Stoodup for England (4)

8 Battle colours? (3,5)

10 Snowdrops?
(10)

12 Is afraidof disturbing
adders (6)

13 A leaderof Zulus in tough
venture (6)

15 Coming to sure reappraisal of
risks (10)

18 Apartnerplaced inside is cut
off (8)

19 Readyandwilling for tennis?
(4)

20 Birds fromothernests
(5)

21 Contrastingpoints
in a track
promoter (7)

DOWN

1 SheupsetsRoland
endlessly (5)

2 Teamsinkbadlybeingwide
of themark (8)

3 Takea little time (6)

4 Parcels apt to goastray - they
have fruit in them(10)

5 Flowergirl (4)

6 Intrude clumsily lacking
experience (7)

9 Frankgains thenew
seat - thesewanted
it too (10)

11 Good routes for long-
distancedrivers (8)

12 Kindof seaside complaint (7)

14 Deepwater shelterputup
around small
port (6)

16 It’s verymuch inclined to
deviate (5)

17 Empty sort of punabout a
preposition (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Onceyou'repast the
presentperiod,
you'll see thathome
and family lifehave

indeedbeen strengthened
immeasurably. Aword for
those in thepropertymarket:
strangeas itmay seem, current
difficulties areworking inyour
favour. As someoneonce said,
there's nogainwithoutpain.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Venus is still
offeringyou its
blessings, butwhile
this planetnormally

brings lovewithout strings,
rightnow it indicates that
relationships arenothing
without responsibility and
commitment. You're still in a
secretivemood, but that's only
tobeexpected.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Thebest friendships
are likely tobe
formedwithpeople
whoareolder or

wiser thanyou. Certainly,
you'll value ageandexperience
andyoumaybeattracted to
people youworkwith, orwith
whomyoushare common
activities.Oneother thing:
make sure that all social
engagements are firmedup.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Asthenext lunar
alignment
approaches,
partners, lovedones

andoffspringall seemtowant
yourundividedattention.You
mustdowhatyoucantoprotect
yourterritoryandpreserveyour
personalspace. If you'recalled
ontodoextrawork, thengo
ahead,butmakesurethatevery
extraatomofeffortcounts.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Solar and lunar
influencesover the
next twenty-four
hoursmay leadyou

tonewconclusions. Even
though there's a chanceyou
may feel brieflyundermined,
theoutcomewill bepositive if
it forces you to thinkagain.
You'll get it rightnext time
around - allwith thebenefit of
hindsight.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Your talents are
many-andhave
oftenbeen
underestimated.

Politically-mindedVirgoswill
becoming into theirown.Even
thoseof youwhohavenever
regardedyourselvesaspolitical
creatureswill bemoving
inexorably towards
involvement in thecommunity.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youprobably
won't notice any
change today, but
theopposition is

nowbeginning to crumble
bothathomeandat
work - andnotbefore time.
Argumentswhichhavebeen
used todenyyouyour rights
will dissolveunder the
steadydripof thewaters of
Libran truth.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
There are certain
ties andassociations
whichmustnowbe
handledwithgreat

tact, not tomention sympathy
andunderstanding.
Fortunately, there is nobody
better thanaScorpio at dealing
with suchdelicate tasks.
Hopefullypartnerswill
recognise this.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Making choices
is a Sagittarian
speciality, but
thedecisions that

are loomingnowconcern
more than theeveryday
details of daily life. In a
sense, it is your entire
lifestylewhichmust shift, but
just howandwhenmay
notbe revealed for another
twomonths.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Given that a special
but little-known
celestial point,
theMoon'snorth

node, is hovering inhelpful
regionsof your chart,
you canbe confident that
whatever thedailyups and
downs, your financial
situation is stillmoving from
loss toprofit.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Mostof the
conflicts in
your solar chart at
themoment

relate toyour inner
feelingsof insecurity. The
trouble is thatwhile the
astrological causes are so
simple, the remedymay
require a great deal of self-
knowledgeanddiscipline. So,
stop for awhile - and think.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Listen carefully
towhat relatives
or colleagueshave
to say. You see, it's

yourPiscean intuitions that
helpyouunderstand the
problemandoffer thebest
advice. This is a fineday for
taking financial decisions,
but only if you're into long-
termbenefits.

S
U
D
O
K
U
5
0
0
0

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
9
9

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Asawell-spentdaybringshappysleep,soa___wellspentbringshappy___.-Leonardoda
Vinci(4,.,5)

SOLUTION:WEAVE,FIFTY,LARDER,FOURTH
Answer:Asawell-spentdaybringshappysleep,soalifewellspentbringshappydeath.
-LeonardodaVinci

VWAEE AERRDL

FFYIT ORTUFH

SolutionsCrossword4882:Across:1Trepidation,9Dubious,10Arena,11Lily,12
Complied,14Spirit,16Tongue,18Eighteen,19Trim,22Train,23Abandon,24
Penetration.Down:2Rebel,3Poop,4Despot,5Teaspoon,6Opening,7Adolescents,
8Daydreaming,13Distance,15Ingrate,17Repair,20Rodeo,21Fast.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
OCTOBER26

PAKISTAN’S LAST-BALL defeat to India on
Sunday in their openingmatch of the T20
WorldCupmaywellhaveincreasedthepres-
sureontheircontrarianT20strategy,intheab-
senceofagenuineseam-bowlingall-rounder.
In a format wheremost top sides have

come to rely on their batting heavyweights
outgunning the opposition – India have al-
mostbeenforcedtoadoptamoreaggressive
battingapproachaftertheir2021T20World
Cupdebacle–Pakistanstillswearbyscoring
justaboutparandtrustingtheirhigh-quality
bowlingattacktodefendit,gameaftergame.
There is no doubt that the strategy has

workedmoreoften thannotwhenbowlers
ofthecalibrePakistanhavearesettingupthe
game. Since the 2021 T20 World Cup,
Pakistan have lost only three and won 10
matches while chasing a target, as their
bowlers rarelyendupconcedingabovepar.
But the story is not as one-sidedwhen

Pakistan have to bat first, like they had to
against India after losing the toss in
Melbourne. It was their seventh defeat as
against sixwinswhile batting first since the
2021 T20World Cup. During this period,
Pakistan’sbatsmenhavescoredatastrikerate
ofjust127.22whilebattingfirst;thetopthree
teams, England, India andSouthAfrica, have
goneat152.77,148.06and146.74respectively.
Whensettingatarget,Pakistanhaverelied

overwhelminglyontheopeningpairofBabar
AzamandMohammadRizwan,themostpro-
lificpartnershipinT20Ihistory.Sunday’sgame
wasararefailurefortheduoindifficultbatting
conditions against the newball, and itwas
largelytoIftikharAhmed’screditthatPakistan
managedtopostatargetof160.
And they did seem to have the game al-

mostinthebagwhenIndiarequired48runs
off thelast threeovers, twoofwhichwereto
bebowledbythecrackpaceduoofShaheen
Shah Afridi andHaris Rauf. However, both
bowlers, usually reliable at the death, came
up short against the rampaging genius of
ViratKohli.

Lack of options
This is where Pakistan’s limitations

caught upwith them. They had taken left-
arm spinnerMohammadNawaz out of the
attack after Kohli and Hardik Pandya took
three sixes off his third over, the12thof the
Indiainnings.PakistanhadhopedAfridiand
RaufwouldputtheequationbeyondIndia’s
reachby theendof the19thover.
ButthankstoKohli, Indiawerestill inthe

huntcomethe20th,andPakistanhadnoop-
tion but to give the ball to Nawaz again, as
they lacked a proper sixth bowling option.
How often does one see a left-arm spinner
bowl the last over of any T20 game, leave

alone in a chase against the arch rivals in a
WorldCupwhereconditionshavebeende-
cidedlypace-friendly?
ContrastthiswithhowIndiawereableto

adapt after one of their bowlers had an off
day, thanks to thepresenceof Pandya. Axar
Patelhadgoneforrunsinthe12thover–like
Nawaz did –when Pakistan batted. But be-
cause Pandya could be relied upon to bowl
his full quota of four overs, Indiawere able
totakeAxaroutof theattackaltogetherafter
thesolitaryexpensiveover.
Pakistanhavespin-bowlingall-rounders

–ShadabKhan,Nawaz,evenIftikharAhmed
can bowl some off-spin – more suited to
Asian conditions, but the closest they have
to a seam-bowling all-rounder is young
MohammadWasim,who averages close to
20 in T20Is and 25 in one-dayers with the
bat. He has never batted above No. 8 in his
six T20I innings so far, but after the loss to
India,therehavebeencallstoincludehimin
placeof eitherHaiderAliorAsif Ali.
It isearlydaysintheSuper12stageof the

T20WorldCup,butthereisasix-rungapright
now in the averages of pacers (20.47) com-
paredtospinners(26.25).Thedifferencehas
been starker in Perth, where Pakistan play
their next twomatches, against Zimbabwe
onThursdayandtheNetherlandsonSunday.
Pacersareaveraging19.25andgoingat6.67
runsanover,whilethecorrespondingfigures
forspinnersare30.14and7.49.
Itwasonlyonenarrowlosstoanall-time

greatknockfromanopponentalright,but it
was still against India, and has certainly hit
Pakistan’s semi-final chances.Whatwill be
their response?
Willitmakethemdropabatsmanandin-

cludeWasim to increase seam-bowling op-
tions inhelpful conditions, despite thepedi-
gree of their five-man attack?Will itmake
their top order takemore risks – something
theyhavebeenreluctanttodointhefirsthalf
of the innings–togivetheirbowlersmoreof
abuffershouldoneortwoofthemhaveanoff
day?OrcouldWasim’sinclusionmakethetop
order evenmore risk-averse andmake it
harderforthemtoachieveaparscore?

A missing cog in
Pakistan’s T20 wheel

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER26

AMATCHbetweenIndiaandtheNetherlands
wouldnotbeconsideredbox-officematerial,
butacertainViratKohlihasensuredthatthe
eyes of the cricketingworldwould be fixed
ontheSydneyCricketGroundonThursday.
Afterhismonumentalmatch-winningin-

nings against Pakistan, everymove of the
charismaticmasterbatsmanwillbefollowed
bythelegionsof fans,andnotjustthosefrom
India. Aussies are also fascinated by the for-
merIndiacaptain,whoplaysthegamewithan
approachtraditionallyassociatedwithcham-
pionsidesandplayersfromtheseshores.
The other day, among themultitudes of

Pakistan and India fans was a section of
Australians,chantingaloudKohli'sname.This
waswhenhewas fielding, before he struck
thetwomosthistoricsixeshehadeverhit.
It’sunderstandablethatacricketerofhis

stature isuniversally loved.But inAustralia,
theyconsiderhimoneoftheirown.Histraits
are theirown—the in-your-facemachismo
and theyou-don’t-mess-with-meattitude,
the single-minded determination to win,
what theycallAustralianism.
So feels former Aussie cricketer Lisa

Sthalekar. “The way Virat Kohli plays his
cricketisactuallyAustralian.Youlookatwhat
hehasdonetoIndiancricket,hehaspushed
the fitness element andprioritised fielding.
Thatcoreprinciple iswhatAustraliancrick-
etersadmireandnotjusthisability,”shetells
TheIndianExpress.Addtothatthemanicrun-
ning betweenwickets and aggressive body
language.“Hisisanamethateventhosewho
don’tfollowcricketwilldefinitelyknow.And
needlesstosay,hecapturestheimagination
of peoplewho love cricket,” the former all-
rounderadds.
Kohli, forthem,isasAustralianasitcould

be.Which other cricketer couldwin the af-
fection of the same crowd that he had
snappedhismiddlefingerat,ashedidonhis
first senior tourofAustralia in2011-12?
They have loved Sachin Tendulkar and

Sunil Gavaskar too, Brian Lara and Viv
Richardsalso.Yet,nonewasoneoftheirown.
Kohli istheirown.Araftof formerAustralian
cricketers have expressed the same senti-
ment in thepast.DeclaredGregChappell in
acolumnfortheSydneyMorningHeraldtwo
yearsago:“Kohli isthemostAustraliannon-

Australian cricketer of all time.”He struck a
Gandhimetaphor to drill his point: “Many
previousIndiancricketteamstendedtoplay
withunduedeferencetotheiropponents,as
if in accord with the Gandhian principle.
ViratKohlidoesnotbelieveinpassiveresist-
ance.Heisaproponentofall-outaggression.”
For the Pakistan-India match in

Melbourne, Sthalekar had tagged along a
couple of her Australian Football League
friendstoexperiencetheelectricatmosphere
of thegameaswell aswatchKohli.
“ThetwoguyswhoIwaswithweresaying

that the AFLGrand Final is all about corpo-
rates, justwant-to-be-there-to-be-seentype
ofscene.Whentheysawthismatch,theysaid
everyone is so emotionally invested in this
match. Isaid,ya.Liveanddiebythisresulton
whowinsandwhodoesn't,”shenarrates.
In Sydney, where India play the Dutch,

therehasbeennoshortageofbuzztowatch
Kohli. The trams in the SCG line have been
warningpassengersaboutabusyThursday.
Needless tosay, the tramsandbuses, theal-
leys and roads that lead to the SCG on
Thursdaywouldbepacked.
Socialmediatoohashelpedforgeanemo-

tional connection between Kohli and fans
fromdifferentcountries.Cricketersofthepast
werealoofanddetached,whereasKohliisac-
tiveonsocialmedia.“Viratismoreaccessible
than any of those guys because of the tech-
nological agewe are in. People have deeper
connections and at the same time, more
crickethasbeenplayed.WhenSachinretired,
hehadplayedonlyoneT20International.The
gamehaschangedsomuchandViratismore
accessibleandthatis(areason)whythelove
affaircontinues,”Sthalekarsays.
Kohlihas lovedAustraliabacktoo. Itwas

herethathefirststampedhisworld-beating
class,during thehurricanechaseagainstSri
Lanka inHobart.On these shores, he scored
his first Test hundred, became Test captain
for the first time and later became the first
Indian captain to win a Test series Down
Under. Here, he averages 54 in Tests, 47 in
ODIs and 64 in T20Is. Add to the list of his
epic performances the 82 not out against
PakistanonSunday—aknockstraight from
the Australian playbook of winning games
that seemed lostatonestage.
Sthalekar is still in awe of that innings.

“Whatability!”shegushes.“Thosetwoballs
at the end of the 19th overwill go down in
history. It's a shot notmany people in this
world can play — on the up, weight going
backwards,andtodeposit itstraightupover
the bowler’s head for six. It's amazingwhat
thatgentlemancando,” shesays.

Austruck by Kohli
Hisstrokeplayapart,Australiansare impressedbyhis fitnessandfieldingstandards, saysLisaSthalekar

ThewayViratKohli plays his
cricket is actuallyAustralian.

You look atwhat hehasdone to
Indian cricket, he haspushed the
fitness element andprioritised
fielding. That core principle iswhat
Australian cricketers admire and
not just his ability.”

LISASTHALEKAR
FORMERAUSTRALIAWOMENALLROUNDER

Kohli is themostAustralian
non-Australian cricketer of all

time.Manyprevious Indian cricket
teams tended toplaywithundue
deference to their opponents, as if
in accordwith theGandhian
principle. ViratKohli doesnot
believe in passive resistance.He is
a proponent of all-out aggression.”

GREGCHAPPELL
WRITINGFORTHESYDNEYMORNINGHERALD

■ViratKohlionthefront
pageandthesportspage
of theHeraldSunafterhis
match-winningknock
againstPakistanon
Sunday. (Right)Kohli
loftsShaheenShahAfridi
overextracover.

EXPRESSINSYDNEY

Apace-bowlingall-roundercouldbe
thewayforwardforPakistanafter the
hammering left-armspinner
MohammadNawazreceived.
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One eye on screen, the other on the heavens: the scene inside the dressing room
PRATYUSHRAJ
OCTOBER26

SIMI SINGHdidn't play against Englandbe-
causetheteammanagementdecidedtopick
anextraseamerlookingattheovercastcon-
ditions inMelbourne. Hewas replaced by
mediumpacerFionnHand,whomighthave
bowled theball of the tournament toknock
outBenStokes.
The 35-year-old narrated the raw emo-

tionsintheIrishdressingroomaftertheyup-
staged England by five runs on the
Duckworth-Lewis-Stern (DLS)method.
“Itstartedrainingheavilywhen(Gareth)

Delany started the last over (15th of the
England innings). One eye was on the big
screen, where theywere showing the DLS
score, and the other was on heaven. We
were keenly following the DLS score.
Everyonewashopingfortheraintostayon,
and it did,” Singh told The Indian Express
fromMelbourne.
“Whenweactuallyfoundoutthatwehad

won thematch, everyone started celebrat-
ing in the changing room. Everyone started
hugging eachother, and therewere tears in
almost every eye.We're all numb. Beating
England is huge, and that too at theMCG,

where Irelandwasplaying for the first time.
Itwas the icingonthecake.”
However, there were nerves when

MoeenAliswitchedgears,andnooneinthe
Irishdressing roomwasmoving.
“None of us moved until the players

startedwalking off the ground. If that over
would have gone on, they (England) could
have gone ahead of us. Theywere only be-
hind by five runs, three balls were left, and
MoeenAliknewaboutit.Butitwasourday,”
Singhsaid.

FromBangalore toMelbourne
Eleven years ago, it was a herculean ef-

fort from Kevin O'Brien, who stunned
England with the fastest hundred in ODI
World Cup history as Ireland secured a
monumental three-wicket triumph over
their Big Brothers.
Singh feels the Melbourne win ranks

rightup therewith theBangaloreone.
“ThewininBangaloreinspiredagenera-

tionofcricketers.Thelikesof (Harry)Tector,
(Curtis) Campher, (Josh) Little, all of them
started playing cricket after that Kevin
O'Brienshow.ThiswininMelbournewill in-
spire thenextgeneration. It is rightupthere
withBangalore,”hesaid.
Not many would have given Ireland a

chanceagainstEngland.ButSinghsays,beit
hockey,rugby,footballorcricket, Irishteams
willnevergodowneasilyagainstEngland.
“EverytimeIrelandplaysagainstEngland

in any sport, it is a big rivalry. To be able to
beat them, with the resources we have, is
surreal. It is a huge day for Ireland cricket,”
he said. Irelandwas92-1 after 10overs, but
lostmomentum in the second half of their
innings.

“After10overs,we'rehopingsomewhere
close to180-200.Wedidn't finishaswell as
wewouldhave liked. Itwas apar score. But
withthekindofwicketitwas,weknewthat
if we bowled in the right channel, it would
beatrickychase.Withthebiggerboundaries,
wealwaysknewthatwewereinthegame,”
said Singh, who has played 35ODIs and 53
T20Is for Ireland.
Singh,whomovedto Ireland in2005to

pursue a hotel management course, has
seen the change in Irish cricket from close
quarters.
“When I came here, the cricket culture

in Irelandwastakingbabysteps, simplybe-

cause as a field sport, it comes after foot-
ball, rugbyandhockey.Noteveryonewants
to play cricket. But over the years, I have
seen cricket growing in Ireland. Kids are
playing cricket in public parks. That is a
huge thing,” he said.
“Cricket has becomemore professional.

The facilities have got better. Obviously, we
are still nowhere near England, Australia,
Indiaortheotherbigcountries,butstill,with
the limited resources, it has beenmanaged
verywell,”hesaid.

Talent pool
Ireland are giant-slayerswhen it comes

to ICC events. They had already eliminated
two-timechampionWest Indies in thepre-
liminary stage of this tournament. A few
months back, they came close to beating
IndiaandNewZealand inT20Is.
“Talenthasalwaysbeenthere inIreland.

Despitebeingsuchasmall cricketingcom-
munity, we keep producing world-class
cricketers who are enough to beat teams
like England. We came close to winning
against India and gave stiff competition to
NewZealand.
“Cricket isbecomingpopular, it ison the

rise, and thiswinwill start a cricketing rev-
olution,”Singhsignedoff.
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PLAYINGTODAY
T20 World Cup
8.30am: Bangladesh vs South Africa
12:30pm: India vs Netherlands
4:30pm: Pakistan vs Zimbabwe
Live on Star Sports Network

Britishministertells
gayWorldCup fans
to‘berespectful’
London: British Foreign Secretary
James Cleverly faced criticism
Wednesday after telling gay soccer
fans heading to the World Cup in
Qatar that they should show some
“compromise” and be “respectful of
thehostnation."Thecommentswere
quicklydisavowedbyPrimeMinister
RishiSunak'soffice,whileaseniorfig-
ure in the opposition Labour party
called them “shockingly tone deaf."
Homosexuality is criminalized in
Qatar and Cleverlywas asked about
theissueinthewakeofBritishactivist
PeterTatchellbeingquestionedbypo-
lice after holding a one-man protest
in front of Qatar'sNationalMuseum,
holdingupa sign accusing the coun-
try of jailingmembers of the LGBTQ
community. AP

FrenchOpen:Kidambi
outperformsSen
Paris:KidambiSrikanthprevailedover
LakshyaSeninanall-Indiandueltoad-
vance to the men's singles second
round of the FrenchOpen Super 750
badminton tournament here on
Wednesday. Sameer Verma,mean-
while, registered an upsetwin over
AnthonySinisukaGintingofIndonesia
to alsomake it to the second round.
Srikanth beat junior compatriot Sen
21-1821-18inafirstroundmatchthat
lasted 46minutes. Thiswas only the
secondcareermatchbetweenthetop
two Indian shuttlers. Sen had lost to
his senior compatriot in their earlier
meetingat thesemifinalsof the2021
World Championships to settle for a
bronzemedal. PTI

Spain faceColombia
inU-17WCtitleclash
Margao:DefendingchampionsSpain
beat Germany by a solitary goal in a
closely-fought semifinal here on
Wednesday to set up a summit clash
againstColombiaintheFIFAWomen's
Under-17World Cup. Lucia Corrales
scored the lone goal of thematch in
the90thminuteattheNehruStadium
here. The finalwill beplayedat theD
Y Patil Stadium in Navi Mumbai on
Sunday.Spainthusavengedtheir loss
to the same opponents in the
European qualifying tournament on
penaltyshootout inMay. AP

Messiontargetas
PSGreachlast16
Paris:Hisfirstgoalwasanonchalant,
outside-of-the-footfinish.Hissecond
wasprettymuchhistrademark—fast
feet outside the area and then apre-
cise curler into the corner. Lionel
Messi kept up his stellar pre-World
CupformtohelprampantParisSaint-
Germain become one of four teams
to advance to the last 16 of the
ChampionsLeagueonTuesday,along
with Chelsea, Benfica and Borussia
Dortmund. That's more than half of
the round of 16 lineup confirmed
now— five clubs had already gone
through—andPSGwillbeoneof the
teams its rivals are looking to avoid,
especially withMessi in this mood.
KylianMbappe, too. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

SRIRAMVEERA
OCTOBER26

ATWHAT point was a dream upset on the
cards?
As rollicking as the 82-run partnership

between captain Andrew Balbirnie and
Lorcan Tucker was, talk of victorywas still
prematureas a collapseensuedand Ireland
were“restricted” to157.
Was it when left-handed Joshua Little,

with a snap inhiswrist and ambition in his
eyes, took out Jos Buttler and Alex Hales
within a couple of overs? Too early again,
with thisEngland line-up.
Things turnedpursed-lipsworthyat the

sightofMarkAdairharassingDawidMalan.
Time and again, from over and round the
stumps, the right-handed pacer either
swung the ball in or curled it away past the
batandstumps.
Therewasamomentasearlyas the fifth

ball of thesecondoverwhenAdair swunga
peachofanoutswingerthroughthebat-and-
pad alley of a startledMalan as the ball al-
most landed a kiss of death on the off-bail.
Onesensedthatthechasewasn’tgoingtobe
easyforEngland,andwhenAdairrepeatedly
teasedMalan’soutsideedge,itwasclearthat
itwasgoing tobeabattle.

Tough conditions
Unlike theEnglishbowlers,whobarring

MarkWoodtoanextent,couldn’tquitecome
totermswiththedamprun-upsandthecon-
ditions, Irelandwereonsongfromthestart.
But this is Englandweare talking about.

Batting-heavy, right till the end. They can
tonk theirwayout of any crisis. Irelandhad
comeclosetobeatingIndiaandNewZealand
athomeacoupleofmonths ago, but could-
n’t getover the line.
“Questionswereaskedif theyweremen-

tallytoughtocloseoutthosemoments,”for-
merIrishplayerKennyCarrollwouldtellthis
newspaper.
The first answer cameon the first ball of

thesixthover.FionnHand,onhisWorldCup
debut, running in tobowlhis firstball to the
tattooedswaggeringBenStokes.Blink.Hand
was losing his head in a celebratory run.
What happened there? A curving cracker
had found its way through an iffy prod to
clatter thestumps.
A fewyears back,Handhad skipped the

chance to play a series in India as hewas at
school andwanted to focus onhis exams.A
coupleofmonthsago,hewouldhitthehigh-
est scorebyadebutantbattingatNo.9with
a breezy 36. Now, a dreamy first ball at the
WorldCuptotakeoutaniconicplayer.“Idare
say as a former Irish international, we can’t
even dream of those episodes, it’s crazy,”
Carroll again.

Dreams come true
29 for 3 in 5.1 overs at the fall of Stokes.

But youngHarry Brooks, who treasures his
Pakistan Super League experience for help-
ing himmature quickly, carried a battling
Malanalong ina38-runstand.
Thencameamomentofdoublejeopardy

for the Irish. Off two successive balls, both
BrooksandMalanweredroppedinthedeep
by Adair and Gareth Delany off George
Dockrell’s spin.
But in the same over, Delaney would

movefurther tohis rightatdeepmidwicket
to snap up Brooks: 67 for 4 in 10.5 overs.
Thirteen balls later, BarryMcCarthywould
hit the deck and get one acrossMalanwho
miscuedapull: 86 for5 in13.1overs.
Thedarkcloudsbegantomove incloser,

envelopingthehallowedMelbourneCricket
Groundwhere remarkably the Irishplayers

were playing for the first time. Another
dreamfirstdate,then.Threeyearsback,Irish
luckhadsmiledonanEnglandcaptainfrom
Ireland,overthrowsoffthebatand,whatnot,
culminatinginamemorable50-overWorld
Cup triumph. Now, Irish luck came via a fa-
miliarDublin sight: rain.
Drip,drip,drip, itbegantofallonMooen

Ali, who started to swing his bat. Couple of
boundaries came, the drizzle became a tad
heavier, and when they were just 5 runs
shortoftheparscore(105for5in14.3overs),
the Irishcloudsopenedup inAustralia.
“Didyouknowwehavemorethan11per

cent of the Irish diaspora in Australia? You
musthave seen thegreen-costumed fans?”
Carroll again. One did see. One of the fans
even had “Australian flies aremore annoy-
ing than this rain”written on his costume.
Thatwaswhen Irelandwerebatting.
It wouldn't be a surprise if he had

scrubbedoff ‘rain'fromhisjerseybytheend:
there was nothing annoying about it for
them, but a harbinger of joy. As they say in
Ireland, itwasaneveningtogetscuttered,to
get stocious, to get drunk in delirious joy in
the rain.

Irish dream
Ireland’spluckand luckscripthistoricvictoryagainstEngland inrain-affectedmatch inMelbourne

Irelandplayerscelebrate thememorablevictorywiththeir fansat theMelbourneCricketGroundonWednesday. AP
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KENNYCARROLLwasanIrelandplayerwho
played his part in the historic 2007World
CupwinagainstPakistan.Hewasalsosimul-
taneously a postman, clutching a grey-
clothed postbag of dreams and regrets, of
hopesandhurts, acrossDublin.
“Theyweredifferent times!” Carroll says

minutes after Ireland’s epicwin over neigh-
boursEngland.Heoffersalotoflaughter,great
insights,atouchofhurt,somenostalgia,pride,
andawholelotofpositivityaboutthefuture,
all thesefeelingsbeingmutuallyrelated.
Carrollexplainswhyit’ssospecialtobeat

England.Theyhaddoneitonceearlieratthe
50-overWorld Cup stage in Bangalore in
2011;thesecondtimeisalotsweeterinsome
ways.“It’ssweeterbecauseEnglandhavehad
a funny attitude towards us in recent years.
They don’t help Ireland or European coun-
tries. They used to be helpful before but it
seemsthecountryhaschanged.”
Then comes his punchline. “Which is

strange because it was an Irish guy (Eoin
Morgan)whohelpedthemtoanODIWorld
Cup triumph!”Carroll chuckles. “Playingus
seems to be almost as if they are doing us a
favour.”Inthepast, Irishplayersusedtopop-
ulate English domestic cricket. But of late,
theyhavebeenclassifiedasoverseasprofes-
sionals and have been losing out on The
Hundredandcountycricket.“Iwassurprised
theywentwiththat rule.”Accordingtocur-
rent rules, foreign Test players have to be
deemed overseas professionals in English

domesticcompetitions.Irishplayershadpre-
viously counted as local players on the
countycircuit,butafter theybecameaTest-
playingnation,anyoneplayinginternational
cricketandsigninganewcontractiscounted
asanoverseasplayer.
This has resulted in somedisinclination

amongcountiestosigntopIrishplayers.Ithas
helped stir not just hurt but hard self-reflec-
tionintheIrishcricketfraternity,Carrollsays.
“Questionswere asked here:Why can’twe
raise our standard somuch that they are
forcedtoselectusoverseasplayers.Wehave
afewofcoursebutitwasgoodtoseeitraised
ambitionsinIrishcricket.”
NowforthepositivityasCarrolloffershis

biggesttakeawayfromWednesday'swin.
“I have to look at thebigpicturehere.No

longercanitbesaidthatitisaone-teamwon-
der. As in oldplayers frompast teams. It’s an
almostfreshnewteam.Forthemtodothis, it

means cricket isdevelopingnicely in Ireland.
Youngnewplayersarecomingalong,risingup,
anddoingwell -we can take big heart from
that.” In recent series against India andNew
Zealand, Irelandhadpushed themclose in a
coupleofgamesbutcouldn’tgetovertheline.
“Questionswereaskedwhethertheyaremen-
tallytoughenoughtogetover.Theywereget-
tingtherunsandbowlingwell,butsomething
washoldingthemback.ThisWorldCup,they
havesteppedacrossthatline-firstagainstthe
WestIndiesandnowagainstEngland.
“Italsosaysmuchthatthisisthefirsttime

theywereplayingattheiconicMCG.Wedon’t
get to experience suchmoments.With this
win, thefuturedoeslookbright.”
Talkingaboutthefuturetakeshimbackto

the past. “I am indeed happy and proud to
have played a part in that greatwin against
Pakistan in the 2007World Cup in theWest
Indies.Noonegaveusanychance.Wethought
thenthatthismightturnouttobeaonce-in-
a-lifetime thing.But thatwinhas triggereda
love for cricket and a spike in ambition for
youngkids all over the country.Manyof the
currentplayerswouldhavecelebratedandgot
inspiredbythatwin.”Carrollmighthavebeen
apostmanwhoplayedcricketbuthedidde-
liver a cricket revolution, didn’t he? Carroll
laughslong.
Hehasonemorethingtosay.“Wearenot

Cinderellas of cricket anymore; no longer a
surprisewinhereandthere.Theboysarepro-
fessional.”Noneedtoreturntothesackcloth
after midnight or wait for the prince;
Cinderella's shoeswere buried deep inside
MCG. They can nowwalk out free, holding
theirheadshigh,anytime,anywhere.

‘England’s changed, they don’t help Ireland’

Irishplayersontheteambusafterthewin.

‘WE’RE ALL NUMB’

P W L NRR PTS

NewZealand 2 1 0 +4.450 3

SriLanka 2 1 1 +0.450 2

England 2 1 1 +0.239 2

Ireland 2 1 1 -1.169 2

Australia 2 1 1 -1.555 2

Afghanistan 2 0 1 -0.620 1

■Withtwomatchesplayedby
everyteam, therearenoclear
frontrunners inGroup1for the
twosemifinal spots.NewZealand
seemedwell-pacedafterbeating
Australia,butafter thewashout
againstbottomteamAfghanistan,
theyhavea lotofworktodo.The
lossagainst Irelandhas left
Englandfansanxious.Australia
startedtheir recoverybythrashing
SriLanka,andthetwoteams
wouldaimtowintheir remaining
matchestoremain incontention.

TOOCLOSE TOCALL

They used to be
helpful before
but it seems the
country has
changed.Which
is strange
because itwas
an Irish guy (Eoin
Morgan)who
helped them to anODIWorld Cup
triumph!”

KENNYCARROLL,
FORMER IRELAND INTERNATIONAL

Whenwe actually found out
thatwe hadwon thematch,
everyone started celebrating in
the changing room. Everyone
started hugging each other, and
therewere tears in almost every
eye.We're all numb. Beating
England is huge, and that too at
theMCG.”

SIMISINGH,
IRELANDCRICKETER

Afewyearsback,Handhadskipped
thechancetoplayaseries in Indiaas
hewasatschoolandwantedto
focusonhisexams.Acoupleof
monthsago,hewouldhit the
highestscorebyadebutantbatting
atNo.9withabreezy36.Now,a
dreamyfirstballat theWorldCupto
takeoutaniconicplayer.

New Delhi
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